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GT A to Australia after seeing 

educators, brethren in Idaho 
PASADENA - GamerTed Arm· 

s trong s poke to the Ho nolu lu . 
Hawaii. c hurch No .... 19 on his first 
stop of an almost-thrce-week trip to 
New Zea land . Australi a and the 
Philippines. 

The week before his departure Mr. 
Amlstrong spoke at a special Sabbath 
service in Boise. Idaho . two days after -
addressing a group of Idaho educators 
on No v. 10. 

Mr. Armstrong' s tel}lative sched
ule ca ll s for speaking at specia l 
services at three s ites in New Zealand. 
five in Auslraliaa ndone in the Ph ilip
pines . in addit ion to the already men
tioned Honolulu service. 

Boise activities 

Jeff McGowan. pastor of the On
tario . Ore .. and Boise churches. said 
Mr. Annslrong's Nov. 10 speech 10 
members o f Idaho school boards re
ceived a standing ovation. (See Mr. 
Armstrong' s '·Personal.·· page 2. fo r 

additional comments on his speech . ) 
The Sabbath of Nov. 12 Mr. Arm

strongspoke to 743 me mbers in Boise 
who had come from Idaho. Montana. 
Oregon. Washington. Utah. Wyo
ming. Nevada, Cal iforni a and Colo
rado . Mr. McGowan sa id Mr. 
Armstrong' s .mcssage dealt wi th the 
.. direct ion and development of God . s . 
Work in order to fu lfill ou r comAlis
sion more effectively in future mo nths 
and years.': 

Evening of entertainment 

After services Mr. Annstrong. Jim 
Thornhill, director of Yo uth OpJX)r
tuniti es United. and a backup band 
from Ambassado rCollege prov ided a 
"spectacular eveni ng of mus ic. 
dancing and entenainmem ... accord
ing to Mr. McGowan. 

"During the pe rfo rmance Mr. 
Armstrong and hi s wife . Shirley. 
were presented gifts as tokens of ap
preciation from the Ontario and Boise 

chun.hes. Mr . Annstronl! was give n a 
fine book wi th a written ';nd pictorial 
description of Idaho. Mrs. Annstron g 
was prese nted a ste rl ing-silver 
ename led box with a scene represen- -:
tati ve of the great Northwcst." 

Mr. McGowan said the box was a 
creation of a Church membe(. Caro
lyn Vasquez. who is studying the an 
o f c reating enatne /ed boxes. ~, 

. . Lateron Mr. Toomhill was given. 
a huge card welco ming Mr. Arm
stron g and hi s group to Idaho ." Mr. 
McGowan said . . -The card was a ere-
alion of Mr. Earl.Nees . a member of 
the Boi~e churc h. 

" Early in the evening achildren' s 
choir san g we lcoming songs to Mr. 
Annstrong. under the direction of 
Mrs. Aletea Paulson. 

·· Eve~Qnc .• ·the social seemed to 
be elalc~ - o~rtunity provided 
by Mr. (ag an~ those accom-

pa~Yi.n~ , .,<~~: ~~ ~ 

Japanese symposium s~ij~r '78 
TOKYO - Stanley Rader , vice 

gresident J or fmancial affairs, an
nounced plans Nov. ISfora three-day 
" political symposium " to ttdte-pl ace 
in Japan in'1ate '·978. to be sponsored 
by the Ambassador IruernationaJ.C ul 
tural Foundation . The sympos ium 
would " contribute to the fund of 
knowledge" in the area o f 
Japanese-America n re lations. 'the 
... ice pre side nt said . and woutd 
. 'hopefu ll y help to bring about under· 
standing and beller communicat ions 
between peoples invo lved in that.very 
important effo rt ," because "as gQes 
the Japanese-American re latio nship 
so goes peace and stability in this part 
of the world ." 

Mr . Rader said the symposium. 
and asimilar" nonprofit, nonpartisan 
political forum" projec ted for a 
European country, may in some way 
invo lve Gamer Ted Annstrong . 

Mr. Rader has been busy with 
other. re lated acti vities ;n thi scountry 
in bis continu ing effom 10 maintain 
the contacts made by Herben W . 
Annstrong before recent health prob
lems temporarily grounded him . 

" LaSt week I had the good fo nune 
to add re ss more than 30 members of 
the Japanese Diet." severa l of who m 

ing " to insure the continuity of a II of 
ow programs" in Japan " as we ll as 
our longstanding re lat ionships- in the 

'wake of. 100 temlination ('tf M~. Osamu 
Gotoh (see "Grapevine." page 16). 

"For many years Mr. Gotoh' had 
been head of the Asian Studies Dc· 
paJ1ment of Ambassador Co llege." 
Mr. Rader said . " But he had relin· 
quished that title some time ago. For 
the past several years . he had been 
working exclusively overseas, help
ing in o ne way o r ano ther Mr. 
[Herbert JArmstrong during his over
seas visits and campaigns. 

"1 willdo whatl can to assure allof 

our Japanese friends that we intend to 
ma.intain a strong presence in th is pan 
of the wo rlct . that we value all o f their 
friend .. hips and a ll o f the ir w~rk I,Iolil·h 
ari~ on our behalf over the years, and SO 
I trust that there will be nod iminishing 
oflheir anitude of coope.",ration toward 
us because of an internal change we 
lhought necessary to make." 

Sadat visit 

Mr. Rader also commented on re
cent events in [he Middfe East. spe 
cifically the unprecedented visit by 
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat to 

(See JAPANESE. p8ge 9), 

Church attoru'ey warns 
puhlica~ions about libel 

found:llion for sub:.equclll Icg:.l1 :1(,:

ti{'ln al..ai nst a numher of ind ividuah 
:Ind Io; pub lica tiun:.. "We feel it i:-. 
im pol1 ant tn wam them that POiC!)
[;:'111 ), l:lx lous mater;;'11 i:. bcingcin:u
lillcd and th at thcy I1l!cd 10 carcrull ) 
rev iew anything they print. We also 

(See CHURCH. IMV8 D) 

NOV. 21, 1977 

REPORT FOR PASTORS - The Bulletin, a publicalion fpr minislers and 
other personn~1 in the Work ~was replaced by Pastor's Report, a newsletter .. 
lor church pastors. Nov. 3. The Bulletin was a·28-page roonlhly magazine 
w~h a circulation of2,300, whereasPastor"s Report, which will nol be sentto 
deacon,s and ministers wtJo ar~ not.p,astors, has a circulation of only 450 and 
comes out w~kly. - . .... --

'The Bulletin' gives way 

to new 'Pastor's Report' 
PASADENA -: Th l:' Bullnill , a ' 

publ icat ion sent to mini slcrSandother 
key personne l of the Work fo r the l3!>t 
seven years. has been discontinued as 
of Nov. 3. A new publication called 
Pi/ stor' s Report is now being sent to a 
reduced ma ilin g li s;. comprised 
primari ly of c hurch pastors. 

The decision came in response to 
recomme ndatio ns from U.S. area 
coordinators who met with Gamer 
Ted Annstrong in Pasadena No ... . Ito 
3. according to Ronald Dart. vice 
preside nt for pasto ral admi ni strat ion. 

" I had been receiving from the 
fie ld pastors for several mo nths the 
same input as the coordinators gave." 
he sa id . "They fdt the info nnation 
nceded to ge t O UI much fas ter and go to 
a l110reselect num berof individuals ... 

GamerTcd Armstrong announced 

in Vo l. I . No . I . of P(lsror' s Repol'l 
that the new publication will go only 
to pa~tors of churches a:o. a "forum in 
which 10 pmvice yo u pa.!ltnrlo of 
churches with top-leve l info rmation 
direct ly from headquarter.-; -on a par 
and of such a time ly nature that it wi ll 
be ~uperio r se rv ice to you than Wa:;: 
The Bulh,till ." • 

Quick change 

The changeover from Bulleri" to 
Pa.flor ·s Report came quickly. ac· 
cording to Richard Sedliac ik, manag
in g. ed itor of the fomlCr Bllller;1I and 
no w o f Pastor's Report . 

~c::~~~~;;:!~e~e ~Sr~he~r~~~~~~".s 
Mr. Rader 's address came just be

fore a genera l session o f the Die t. or 
parliamen t. He had prepared hi s 
speech beforehand. but a short time 
before he was to speak he was asked 
by Die t members to address them 
conce rnin g the admi nistration of U .S. 
President Jimmy Caner and the rela
tionship o f the Uni led Stales. Korea 
and Japan . 

PASADENA - The le~al firm of 
Rader. He l!!c & Gc a·rson. wh ic h 
serves as g~ne ra l counse l for the 
Worldwide ChlfrCh of God and Am
b .. s~udor Co ll cl!c . hOI :» contacted ~v
erullocal ilnd n,; tiona l publiclition:o. in 
recent weeks, pUlling them on not icc 
that rai se and unhl wfu l ini'onmlli(lO i:
bei n!,! :-.prcud abou t the Church ilnd 
co ll ege . 

Th'e notificalion:-.cnmc in the wake 
of a number of new)<.paper anicle:
that have contained broad. !>wceping 
allel.!ution:-. . 

WASC clarifies its stand 

Dr . Ro bert Kuhn ~ Mr . A rm 
s t R)n~'s assistant and an editor of 
the old Bulleti". wanted to "move as 
fast as possible in carry ing out the 
wishes o f Garner Ted Armstrong and 
the area coord inalors so they co uld see 
an actual copy of the pro posed publi
ca tio n while they were still attending 
the meeting." said Mr. Sedliacik. 
who managed to get dummy copies to 
the men the last day of their meeting 
in Pasadena . 

"My commenl s were very we ll re
ce ived. and I was then laken by vari 
ous members of that group to meet the 
mi nister of the prime mini sle r' s 
cabinct. a~ well as the mini ster of 
transpo rtatio n. Earlicrduring the lrip 
I had met thc minb.ter o f foreign af· 
fain.. the minislerofeducation and the 
mi ni ster of trade and industry . " 

Insuring continuity 

Mr. Rader said he ha:o. t.ecn work-

Ralph Helgc . an a:-...;ociatc of the 
luw firm a nd u membe r of the 
Church. sa id hi :. firm ha:-. muved 
:-.wi fll y. " Onc pub lic"Iion h:I:o. been 
:-oerved notice dernandinl! il retrac 
tion . ·· He :-.aid :o.cveml other publica
tion:. that the riml had rea~lO 10 b..: 
licve we re con:.idcri ng publi:-.hin g ill" 

tiele:. abo ut the Church and/o r (.'01 · 
Icge were ":o.ent rcgbtcred lette r:. in
formin!! them that certain diM,idcnt 
a lumni~and former Chu r\'h member.. 
arc :-.prcading wild. faJ..c and unl:I\\'
fu l infnrnHJ.l io n :JOd w,lrn ing the pub, 
lication again!'>l printing the ,arne ." 

Laying round:uion 

Mr. Heigl! "':Jid hi:-. firm ' )Io la),ing:.J 

PASADENA - The Western A':!o
':!oociation of School:o. and Co llegcs 
(WASC). the regional acc rediting 
commission to which Ambassador 
College 1:0. applying . ha':!o c1'lrified one 
of it':!o recommendatioll ':!o conceming 
the college ' s aud i' ing procedure~. 
which the commission made in it :o. 
March 15 . 1977. repon to Amba!>
!>ador. 

In a No .... 8 letter to Gamer Ted 
ArmMrong . Kay J . Andcrson . exccu
ti ve direc tor of the WASC and chair
ma n nf the accrediting team that had 
vi':!o ited Ambalo':!oador Co ll ege Marc h 
2 1 to 13 (Til t, Worldwide Nt'II 'S , 

March 28). writing o n behalf of the 
commi s~ ion, add rclo!.et1 ce niJ in que!.
linn~ thai had been rai:o.cd . ' by the firm 

of Rader. Cum wa ll & Ke!oo:o. lc r and 
Mr. Jack Kelo:o.lerofthat firm and al!\() 

' Mr. Rader." 
W . Jack Ke~s ler. a ('c I1ified public 

aCCOlln( ~1n1 il nd the managing partner 
of the ac:cuunti n ~ firm. wro te Ihe 
WASCon Aug , IO~. pointint;out tothe 
commiss ion Ihal seve ral or the com
men ts in.ih repon could be rciJd " \ 0 

re nect nega ti ve ly upon the qualil)' o f 
our :-.crv ice:. . ·· He suggested the POlo' 
.!I ible mi:o.underlotanding could be re 
,("lIved by a '"clem' and forthright de
nial o f an) intl!llIion tl) imply thaI our 
.. crvicc:o. ha ve been in any re.!lpcct !.ub· 
':!o tandard .. , 

He :o.aid the !.Iatement in the repon 
that he took primary exceptio n 10 

(See THE WASC. page 9) 

The first Ptl stQr' s Report was 
mailed fo ur days later to church pas
tor.;. stnnin g regu lar week ly mailings 
on Monday afternoons . 

The idea is to have the report in 
church pastor.;' hands fo r their u~e 
each Sabbath. said Mr. Sed li ac ik . At 
the time of this writ ing three Pastor' s 
Reports have been mailed . 

A primary reason fo r the new pub
licat io n as stated in its editori al po licy 
is to "provide the pastors and key 
peo ple ... with informatio n n!gard
ing important development~ quick ly . 
~ystematica ll y, accurate ly and in <l.d
vance of other church member.;. em-

(See NEW. page 91 
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A Personal Letter 

;::".,;J~ 
De"r brethren in Christ: 

Greeting~ from beautiful Honolulu, Hawaii. I have just arrived 
back at our hotel following my first time ever to speak before our 
Honolulu church. 

Of course I had heard for many ye"rs of the unusual warmth and 
friendliness of the Honolulu brethren. mo~tly from fellow mini s
ters and others who have been privileged to attend the "Luau of 
Tabernacles" in Hawaii overthe years and most specifically from , 
Mrs. Pearl Hammer and Mn,. Nom1a Davis, my mother-in-law 

. and sister-in-law, and last year from my older and younger sons, . 
M"rk ,md Matthew. who attended the Feast in the islands. 

As I am sitting here dictating this to you, I am watching one or' 
the most spectacular~un~ets I have seen. slowfy turning toblue,and. 
t!my. bathin£ the ~lIrface of the Pacific Ocean in fiery red en a 
Sabbath _eve~ing. ... . 

Kingdom already arrived? 

As I told the congregation here, it is awfully difficult to talk to a 
group of p\(ople about the joys of the coming Millennium and the . 
KingdomofGod when perhapssome people who are able to live in 
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some of these fabulou3 areas must 
~mc(ime~be tempted (0 think thallhe 
Kingdom ha~ arrived already! 

AI :m) rttlt!. il j,ccnainl) a peaceful 
ilnd bc:IUliful 'o\:lIlnl.! . and even though 
Ihi:. i ... a work ing trip and we must pack 
lip and Icave carly in the morning. 
with no time at all for :.i!!hl-:-.ee in g or 
:-idc trip ... (I have never been to any of 
tht! outlying i:-.lund:- 10 the Hawai ian 
group). it i" anexhi lan,Hingand in:-pir
ing occ.:a:-.ion to be on the island of 
Oahu, 

As I told you in the la:-.t "Per
M>nal.·' I wa:-.going to speak in Boi~. 
Idaho. both before a group of mem
bers of the board of trustees of the 
sc hool :-.y!'.tem for the state of Idaho 
and then. on the following Sabbath. in 
one of our combined Sabbath visits 
with brethren from all over Idaho , 
parts of southern and eastern 

- Wa~hinglon and Oregon and even 
• Wyoming and Nevada . 

.Standing ovation 

r WUloo particularly inspired. I be
lieve. in speaking to the school-board 
members because I was so well re
ceived; the crowd was especially en~ 
thu:-.ii.l:-.tic:. interrupting me with 
laughteror applause on several occa· 
:-.ions. and !!ave me (I rousing standing 
ovation at the end, 

Of course, having done so many 
_ PERSONAL, _ 0) 

Letters 
TO THE EDITOR 

Day of infamy 
"Another Day or Infamy ror U,S. "\by 

Gene H. HogbergJ in cUlTent Worldwide 
Nt:ws \ Sept. 121 is exce llent and should be 
given wide distribution . How about mak· 
ing it available as a reprint ... and send 
me a couple or copies! 

Denis Farrant 
Hollywood. Calif. 

I must conress that I was somewhat 
nonplussed by the lellerwhich appeared on 
page 15 of the Aug. I issue of Tht' 
Worldwide News. written by Tim 
McCauley of Atlanta. Ga .. who strongly 
criticized Mr. Gene Hogberg's excellent 
articles which appear frequently in The 
Plain Truth and Worldwide News! 

Mr. Herbert and Mr. Ted Ann· 
strong have repeatectly revealed to us at 
many Holy Days and during many Feasts 
of Tabernacles that we cannot ~sibly 
understand present world conditions, their 
causes. their solutions, OUR COMMlS
SION and our ultimate destiny until we 
completely comprehend the fact that WE 
orthe U.S.A., the British and those of the 
British Commonwealth of Nations ARE 
modern Israel; that complete understand
ingofthe Holy Bible is utterly impossible 
unless we are rully aware that WE are 

'Canadians find themselves, at crossroads 
PASADENA - In :J lillic ov..::r a 

y..:::.ar the Cunadi:.m dnlhlr hu:. falkn 
illmuM 1.1 (.'ent:-. fmm :.tRlund U .S. 
$1.0:\ In jU:'1 a .. hade nvtr U.S. 90 
cent:-..ln thr.: briefflwrwed.:-I :-.pcnt in 
C.)nada thi~ fall. it drl.lp().!J a I.·ent and 
u halt;. 

Why the lad, of l:onndr.:n..:I.· in the 
Canadian ..::cnnollly'? 

P~1I1 or the prohlem C,1Il he allrib
lI\ed tn thr.: wag..::~and-pril.'c L'ontmb 
in:-t iwtl!d in Ol.'lHber. 1975. and ~till 
in effect. Whilr.: dampening th~ rifr.::
of intlation .... uch ,I po I iI.')' ne<.ll 'I) al 
way ... rcdlll'C~ invc:-.lor , .. .'o nfidr.:nl'e. 
o..lth dllmr.::-tiL' and rtJl'ei~n . 

In addition. nag~ing ullemploy
ll1\!nt. 10" prndul.·tivit) ullLi a 

rorci~n-dr.:bt loml furnut nfprnpol110n 
tn C.ln;Jda·~ :-ile pJagu..:: the millon . 

Yet the hi!.!!.!r.::-I f;ll.'tllr in Ihe hlu..::
nlt'k.xi Canadi,~n t!l~(Hlnm) i ... eorlL'crn 
on the p;1n (If invc ... tor ... IlVe r th..:: Vel) 
future of thr.: I I O~year-tlld cunfedenl
tion. Will CamllJa rr.:lllain a unifi..::d 
"t .. te. or arr.: therL' :~'i! or more 
C;lIladu~ on thr.: hnrilon'.1 

If thr.: pnlVinl'e OfQUctll!L' ... cparatr.: ... 
- tht! po:-:-ibility of whidl i~ the hig 
pn~bklll atlhr.: 111omr.:nl - what would 
he Ihe form and nature of ~ul.'h ;Ul 

indcpt!ndt!llt QUCbcl''! Even greilte r . 
whilt would bCI.'(l1l1":: of th..:: rc:-. t of 
Canada'.' Would it fnlL·tionaliLr.: ~ till 

furthcr? 

More Queslions 

Mighty big 4ue:-tinn:-.. but thl!) 're 
notlhe ,ml y (lne". One mu:-t al~o a!.J... 
..... hat \A.ould happen tOlhl' unique rela · 
til1n:-hip bClv.ecn thc Unitr.:tI State ... 
anti Canada. t\A.ol.'ountri..:::.that art! ... o 
cL'onom ica ll ) intcr\\lwcn that the 
r.:conollli L· fOl1une:- of onc automat
kall) dil.'tate the fate of thc othcr. 

IX"pitc ... tr"::IlUIIlh ctTon:- nn the 
pan of the CanaLiiun gll\c'nllllcnt tn 
divcr:-.ify it:-tradc :.tnLilllaintuln a:-cpa
rate Can,ldian 111:1I·I..el. the 1'.ICt:- of 
gC'Igruph) mal..r.: it extremely dil'fil.'ult 
to do :-0. Canuda ... ell ... uboul three 
I~JUnl,..,of all herexpnrt:- to the United 
State:- and recei'vc:-, 85 perccnt of her 
im(X>n:-. fmm thc ~amc p;H1ncr. One 
fifth of .. II America n export ... arc 
... hippctl north . U.S.-Canada trade 
amoumr.:tI to a ... ta!.!!.!crill!.! S.H hi ll ion 
ih 1974. ~~ ~ 

In thc I.'our~e o f it:- own develop· 
ment. moreovcr. the U.S. cconomy 
ha:-. .tll but engul fetlthat ofCan:Jua·:-. 
One of the mo~t cummun phr:l:-e:-. in 
theCanadianccon(lmic lel(icon i:-. "of 
Canada." Dnvin\.! thruu!.!h Ontario. 
the indu,triul heunlund III Canada. 

'"---_ .... -

one :-.ee~ factory a,fter factory who ... e 
name :-. are appendixed with Ihose two 
word~: General Electrit· or Canad,l: 
CnntruJ D:Jta of Can'lda. CoJumbia 
Record:- of Cmada. hI nUIll(' nnly a 
lew. 

Linl..:: wonder. then. that the bi~ . 

Illoney pcnplc along WaJ.1 Street have 

,',' ... - . J ~'" 

o f bicuhurali:-.m and bll~tu~alism in 
order to make fnmc~hont (French
iopeaking) CanadiaQs at h6~ all over 
Canada. helping break down' \he bar~ 
rien.ofisolation that have mentaJlyor 
M>C iall y confined many Quebece~ to 
their own province. 

The bicultural program. however. 

Worl~'\Natch 
p,t~~ed <llong the mc:-:-age: Until the~ 
Ouct1CL' cri:..i:-. is :-.nlvetl one way or 
another- in the po:-.itive. it i:-. hoped; 
thai i:.. no splitling up of Canada. 
with .. II of it:-. uncertaintie!> -
Americu·:-. non hem neighbor will 
remain a :-oft investment ri:.k . 

Mutually exclusive view 

Th..:: n:.ational-unitYI.:ri:-.i:. inCal)ada 
i .... in it:-. bottlllll-line anaJy:.i:-.. a :-.trug
glc bet ...... een t\\-(l different pcrceptillll\ 
of thr.: fUlllre role in Nllnh America HI 
he pl;l)cd b) Canatla'~ French· 
:-peal..i ng popUlation. mo~tofwhic h i:.. 
nlnccntratcd in !a !x'lle' producl! 1'1' 
Q ucbec. Furthcrmorc the two 
~tandard·bearers of the struggle are 
both Qu.ebecois. 

C .. nada ·~ Prime Mini~tcrPierre EI
linll Trudeau ha:-. vigorouioly pur:-.ued. 
f(lrhi~ nine ycars in office. thc policy 

BY GENE H. HOGBERG 

ha:. angered many anglophone (En
glish-speaking) Canadians who have 
re:-.enled the introduction of the 
French language into geogrilphicaJ 
area:. where it has Ir:.aditionally not 
bet!n u~d. 

(For cl(ample. canned goods in 
gmce ry :-.tore:-. all over C.mada. even 
in remOle Britbh Columbia. now 
have bilinguall .. beb. Englbh on onc 
~idc, French on the othcr.) 

Mr. Trudellu ha!> admitted that his 
well·intended program has unfonu
nately divided the nation rather than 
united it (contimling, incidentally. 
the hbtoric lesMln from the Tower of 
Babel thai differing language!. divide 
men. never unit t! .' .!m). 

Cultural wall 

Mr. Trudeau'!. chief antagonist. 
Rene Level'lque. however. premier of 

tN QUEBEC CITY - Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hogberg and sons Neal (the 
taller) and Derek stand with Donat Picard, left, an elder in the Montreal 
French church, and Yvon Brochu, a member of the Sherbrooke French 
congregation. Mr. Brochu is a dalegate to the Quebec National Assembly 
(legislature). His party, the Union Nationale, sits in opposition to the 
separatist Parti QuebecoiS government, now in power, 

Ihe sepa ralist Pani Quebecois (PO) 
govemment now ip p:>wcr in the prov
ince : maintains that o nl y . through 
independence can Quebec 's french
based culture be preserved. The PQ in 
effect wants tq construct a cultural 
wall around the province. 

To the PQ leaders biculturalism 
will never work; in this age 0(' 
instant 'communication and 'perva~ 
siveness of the English language. 
North America's French community 
!s set on the path to complete a.bsorp
tion within the culture of the 
conlinenl's250 million Anglophones 
unle ss the wall is erected. 

That the pitifully small 
(74.000-population) colony of 
French ~spe ak i n ghabi ta fitS e x i sti n g at 
the time of the Briti sh victory of 1759 
has W3l(Cn to six million loday -the 
most vigorous ethnic minority in all 
Nonh America - and all wi,hi" 
Canadian confederation. s till gives 
the PQ no confidence for the future. 

Then 100 there are the ro mance and 
prestige of becoming completely 
"free" politically. of at last having 
onc'sown inlemationally recognized 
national identity. 

Thu:-. Canada is set on a collision 
course of ihese two opposing 
philosophies. Will !>oeparatism prove 
10 be the irresistible force'! Or will 
national unity be the immovable ob
jec t? 

What kind or break 

Sooner or later the crunch must 
come. Mr. Levesq_ue. a~ wediscusscd 
last time. I:!.a loo promised to hold a 
referendum in Quebec on the subjcct 
of scp<.lration in the next year or two. 

If the m .. ndatc of the electorate is 
yes to independence (probably with 
the proviso that Quebec retain an 
economic association with the reSI of 
C:lIlada). then Mr, Levesque plans to 
a:-.k Ottawa to <I!terthe Canadian con
stitution (the Briti!.h North America 
Act) to permit Quebec's departure. 

If the fedeml government say~ no. 
a:-. is likel y. then the Quebec govern
ment might appeal to the United Na
uon~. 

The commu ni:-.t· and third-world
domin~lIed UN. of course. can be 
counted on to give thunderous up
plauM! to :-.uch a rite 1)1' national self
detemlination and libcmtion. 

OUaw,1 then would be caug ht in a 
lerribJc vi-.e. Pre" ... ure!. would be in 
ten:-.e on one hand to prclooefVe national 
unity. hopefully ~hort of violence. but 
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modern Israel and proceed confidently in 
FULL co mprehen sion of this pivotal 
point! 

If one has full knowledge orthe contents 
of the arorementioned publications of 
God's true Church, I find it most difficult 
to comprehend the reasons for the some· 
what severe criticism which was leveled at 
Mr. Hogberg in Mr. McCauley's letter! 

Keith Crackett 
St. Joseph, Mo. 

I wish to exprcss my appreciation forthe 
articles that Mr. GeneHogbergwrites. His 
analysis of the news is parallel to The Plain 
Truth in that he draws attention to what 
other newspapers omit. But for Mr. Hog
berg the world would be served by a poor 
news service . 

or particular interest to a New Zealand
er are the reports of what international 
statesmen ate saying about President Car
ter. When the prime minister of New Zea
land returned rrom an overseas visit. he 
shocked some people when he told jour. 
nalists that leaders all around the world are 
worried by the political statementS which 
President Carter has made about the world . 
Thanks to Mr. Hogberg I now know that 
Mr. Muldoon was right. 

The report upon North Korea [Aug. I] 
was also of special interest. Last year a 
radio. programme made in this country 
gave the impression that the economy or 
North Korea had progressed under com
munism and that people in that country 
were1lo wor.;e ofrundercommunism than 
people elsewhere. Once again I make the 
point that Mr. Hogberg and The Plain 
Trulh tell people what the newspapers. 
television and radio are not telling them. 

, Clyde Stipich 
Auckland"New Zealand 

« « « 
Unwanted mail 

Please omit my mailing address in the 
(enclosed) personal, inasmuch as I 

received several unsolicited.teligious pub
lications from other organizations last 
time, and therefore it would be better ir you 
instead assigned me an alphanumeric mail
ing code. 

... ,,,j' 

Walter L. Cook 
Kansas City. MOh 

Though lhe mailing codes are awomal
ically a$sign~d 10 mQ61 p~rsollalJ thai com~ 
to tlu WNfor publicalion (see pag~ 13), 
Ih~yart'nolautomq/icallyplaced in "Spe
cial Requesls" and "Follow-Up" an
fU]1t11C~l7It'nls. Placers of lh~se /lolias 
must specifically request 1M coding .f)'S

temortheiraddresstswillappearinprinl . 

« « « 
Growing up 

Thank you rorthe WN on ideason how to 
keep family night lOcI. 24J . ldoremember 
the times my rolks and I had (grow in g up). 
and those good times will always be re
membered. 

The Lynn Bickel family 
Brighton. Colo. 
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Minister tells yuletide origins 
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind . 

Chri~tma~ i:'l'lltllin1!. and \\ ilh it Ih~ 
)I.!<lrly hlH.lpla that ~\cr)on~ g~b 
(:aught up in. except for nonob
~er\'c rs )'ul'h <l!> I1lcmber~ of the 
\Vorldwidc Church or God. 

Cal!;'hint! hi~ bremh. Mr. Han!ro\ e 
a~~urt:d h(:~' Ihal he and hi ... iml~;d cluj 
Il(lt kecp Chri~lma~. 

"Then Io.'ame the ~hnd..L'r. She 
\\;Int~d tn I..n\l ..... if \\e con .. idereu it 
p<lgan . 

..:1..: had apPL'arl!d in print. ,,' In 
Il)rnl~d the Charlolle church Ilf the 
I11It.'n· le\~ and a~l..ed Ihcm to ;hl.. God 
1m Hi ~ ble~loing in having a ntlno f-

ti:n ... i\~ headline." 
The anick' didn't ... h(l\\ lip in the 

rdl!.!II\U~ ... ~ctli\n: II Ill;llk Ihe 111)111 

I)ag~ . Tht.' hC:ldllnr: ... :"\\1 Chn ... lllla .... 

bUI :--:11 RL·!.!I ... .'\ ...... t-,,Jr . Har!.!I"Il\~L·\ln

... ide r:. "objecti\e .l11d re:~lisllc. nOT 
l·;lu ... tic in any wa) . " [The al1ide i ... 
reprinTed in the h11\ un Ihl'" pagt.' .[ 

3 

~Ir . Har!!f(l\e' "·rccL·I\..:d ... ..:\~ra! 
L·"II ... a ... l..lI1; "hout the Chun . .'h ,,~ a 
r\!sult of the ;.trticle.·· he ~a)~. 

"Weck~ latcr an e lderly lad) called. 
She u:.ed to be :.l Harg.rove and just 
wanted 10 "haL She infonned mc of:.t 
Harl!rove - family reunion in th e 
Cal';lina~ cach A·ugu",." 

But e\en members of God', 
ChUfl..'h :.m:n', unaffected v. hen '1,.'\

aal v.ed ... before Thanb.!!iv;n!! the 
Chri~tina!. decorations go ~p all~()ver 
t01.>. nand businc!>sc!o. schools und 
ne ighbors psych themselves up for 
the season to be jolly. 

--Ha:-III~ gathering Ill) thought.... I 
Informed her thai .. ecul:.tr ~ource:. 
~how~d Chri ... lma:-- came from - had 
il:. origin in - pagan aCliviti!;!:--. and 
that even reli~ i ou:-- or!!;lnil.ation~ 

apan from u~ k~ew that Dec . 25 won. 
nOl Chri:--t'~ birthday. So. yc:.. we did 
con:-.ider Chri~lmas ob~ervl'ince to 
have come from pagan !>Durce:..·· 

No Christmas, but no regrets 

Vernon Har!!rovc. who is now 
pa:. tor of Ihe -Co lumbus and In
dianapo lis. Ind . . ch urches. got the 
chance a couple of years ugo. thanks 
to an inquisitive newspaper reponer, 
to te ll the Church's side of the 
Christmas story to readers of the 
Charlotte. N.C .. Observer. 

Mr. Hargrove was !hen li ving in 
Chari one and served a~ pastor of the 
congregation there . 

" In mid-December. 1975. I was 
silli ng in my office. at home. in Char-
101le. minding my business. whe n Ihe 
phone rang," he remembers ... h was 
Mary Bishop Lacy. slaff writer fo r 
the rel ig io us seclion of Iht! Charlotte 
Obun'u. the leadi ng newspaper in 
the Charlolle area." 

'ExceUent copy' 

The writer had heard. from a 
Church membe r who was also a re
porter for Ihe paper. that a Christian 
ministe r and his family lived in Char
lone who did not observt" Christmas. 
"Since thi~ was the Christmas sea
son. thi s would make excellent 
copy." Mr. Hargro ve say~ . 

" M s. Lacy inquired if I were Ver
non Hargrove," the minister co n
tinues. "1 re plied that 1 wa,s he. She 
asked if I were also a mini ster. Again 
I replied that such was the case. 

"Next came a blunt question as to 
whether or no t I kept Christmas. " 

Her interesl was whe llcd, Mr. 
Hargrove loay:.. She a~ked for an in
terview oft llc Hargrove fami ly. The 
min i:--Ier consented. he ~l.Iy~. wilh 
mental reloervalions. 

" In ;t day o r IWO ~he a nd th e 
pho togra phc r arrived. We all -
Ihey. my wife. ou r two young sons 
und 1- ~a t around our fami ly dini ng 
tub Ie and discussed the matter. 

"Her quesl ions were pointed. yet 
honest and po lite. I pulled oul my 
folder of C hri stmas clipping~ whil;h 
~ how the views of other religious or
ga ni za ti o ns. including Billy 
Graham. as to the o rig in of C hristmas 
and Ihe fact that they know Dec . 25 is 
not Christ's birthday." 

Mr. Hargrove says the interview 
~as low key and turned out to be a 
., very pleasant" e xperience . 

.. As she was leaving. I asked if she 
were go ing to write us upas oddba ll s. 
si nce we were different. 

Dido't intend to 

"She ~aid that she didn't intend to 
do thai, bUI that she had no control 
over the headlines. She wrote the ar
ticle: :-.omeone el~ made up the heud
line. 

"So I asked herto-Iean as heavil y 
as possible on the headline makers . .. 

The next Sabbatt}, t>efore ~the arti-

By Mal ., Bishop Lacy 
CHARLOTIE. N.C. - h·, 

been 20 year:. :.ince Vernon H~u' 
grove observed Christmas and he 
~ever intend~ to again. 

Nothing so extraordinary abou t 
thai. cxcept that Hargrove i~ a 
Chri ~t ian mini~ter. 

He and other member~ of the 
Worldwide Churc h of God simply 
don't believe in C hrist mas. 

"Wc're not against the spirit of 
giving," say~ Hargrove. 29. 
min ister of Ihe approx imately 
90-fami ly Charloae Worldwide
Church of God s ince June of la:.1 
year. 

" But we don't believe in ce le
brating Dec . 25 a~ the birthday of 
Jesus C hri st. Eve n middle-of
the-road theologian~ are doubtful 
abo utthedate. Even BiltyG mham 
says that. 

.. And it doesn'l make sense to 
give somebody a g ift on what's 
supposed to ~ Jesus' birthday. " 
Hargrove says of C hristmas pres
ents. 

Origins reason enough 

TheChu;ch, best known as that 
of broadcast evange li~t Garner 
Ted Armstrong. points to the 
pagan origins of Christmas as 
reason enough not to participate . 

Dec. 25 was se lec ted in 274 
A.D. by the Roman empe'mr Au -

This article is I"eprillft!d 
from ,he' Charlo"t!. N.C .. 
Ob~ervcr of Di'l'. /5. /975. 

relian a:-. (he official date for a 
pa£an fesli va l celebrating the re
birt h of the :-.un. which at Ihe 
winter sobt ice, Dec. 22. begins 
aga in to show an in crea~c of 
light. 

Sometime be fo re .336 A.D. the 
churc h ;.tl Romc adoptcd (he dale 
a:. the birthday of C: hri :'l. 

The Worldwide Church 11fGod 
si ng le s out no particular day to 
cQmmemorate Chri~t ':-- birth. a l
though they do ()b~erve Pa:--sover. 
Pentecost and Ihe Feast o fTaber
nacle:. and believe in llie vir!!in 
birth and the rc:.urrec tion. ~ 

Just now ~ when Santa C lau:--. 
Christmas trce~. curo l~ and every 
other sign o f the holiday are un
avoidable outs ide . the Hargrove 
home. at 79 Providence Square 
Dr .. is unt()uched by it a ll. 

There i:. no \\ 'ath on the front 
doo r of the apartment. no tin:.e l. 
no se nding of c ard~. and the two 
Hargro ve c hildren , Michae l. II . 
and David. 9. don't ex pect any fat 
o ld man in a red-<lnd-white ~ uit It) 

tl y in o n a ~Ic igh the nighi ll f Dec . 
24. 

"I've wid my boys that Ihere \ 

TEEN DIPLOMAT - Janel 
Middlemiss. right. was cho
sen for a free year's study in 
Japan. She now lives with 
Mr. and Mrs. Takashi 
Nagase, left, and studies at' 
the Aoyama English 
Academy and the Seish[n 
Girls High School in 
Kurashiki City. Since being 
in Jar n she has added tea 
ceremony, floral arrange
ment and judo to her list of 
typically Australian teenage 
interests. 

Sydney teen has yen for Japanese customs 
d y Robert Barnett 

SYDNEY. Au~ t ralia - Sydney 
.. choolgi rl Jannel Middlemis!-. was 
cho~en earticr thi .. )ear to go to Japan 
for a year· .... free ... chooling. 

Jannel. 14. i!-. an active member o f 
Ihe We~1 Sydne) YOU chapte r and 
allend... Ihe Aoyama Englbh 
Academy in Kura~hiki CiTy. She 
Jive.;, with Ihe family of Taka:-.hi 
Naga~e. L~ganizer of a Burma,Siam 
Rail ..... a\' reunion at the Kwai River 
Bndge -in Thailand la"t October . Mr. 
Naga!'.e. an mterprcter on the [;HI .... a) 
dunng World W;Jr II . waq:oncemed 
about Ihe decaying relation~ between 
hi~ co untry and Au .. (ralia and had 

~Iked Ihal ~n AUllraliun be given Ihe 

c hance to learn the cu ltures and way~ 
of the Japilnese. 

From three states 

Jannet wa~ se lected from appli
cant~ from three states by Lance 
Lowe. a Sydney journalist and radio 
commenll:uor who is now a member 
of the We~t Sydney Worldwide 
Church of God (allhough he wasn ' t at 

the time Jannet wa~ :.elected). 
Jannet i~ a Iyp ical AU~lral i an teen· 

ager. having done well at school 
without being top in any particular 
field. He r hobbies in Austra li a were 
rid ing hor~es hhe _had reached the 
cantering "Iage). ~ urfin g and basket

ball. She il now adding 10 her in· 

[erc~t~ lea ceremony. flo ra l arrange
ment and judo. 

In the s ix th grade at primary 
~c hool. J annel wa:o. a house captain 
and played goal dcfcn~e on th e 
schoo l basketball learn with consid
er.!blc merit. She a l ~() participated in 
compel iti ve swimming but gave th i:. 
up becau~e her grades suffcred when 
(raining in terfered wit h ~tudy . 

Junnel wa~ ,til active ml;!mber 
of the West Sydney ~e n ior YOU 
chapter and a member of the dub' ~ 
counct!. 

In add ition 10 leaming Japanese al 
the academy. she attends the Scishin 
Girl:-. High School in Kurashiki C it y. 

whN" ,he is coping we ll wilh Ihc 

Jap.lIlcse language. She made 92 
pe l'(.'e nt on a recenlmal h examination 
and '~inp in the ~choo l c hoi r. 

Her family's only prcviou~ co nt act 
wilh Ja p,1Il or the J;lpanese was dur
ing the Korean War. when her father. 
Tom Middlcm is ... (a dcacon at West 
Sydney), spen t ~ ix weeh in Sasebo. 
the main e mbarkation poT1 for troops 
a nd materiel I.kslined for Soulh 
Korea 

Mr. Middl e miss. manager of 
Frame Maker:. Au:-.tralia Proprietary. 
Ltd .. was an e lec trical engineer on a 
:.hip undergoing a refit there . 

Friendship ambassador 

hnncl said reccn lly. " I sliliialk a 

no Santa Ctau~, thai Chri,t1l1a ... 
i~n't Chn ... t · ... birthda) and thai I'll 
give them gi lh through the ycar.·· 
~aid Har\! rove. a Worldwide 
Church oj' God me mber si nce 
1958 and .t mini~ler ~ince 1962 . 

Doesn', matter 

. "It' ~ dne~n ' t m;lIIe r 10 me." 
Michacl. a ... wuent a[ FiN Ward 
Elementary Schoo l. ~;Iid cheer
fully. 

However. hi:-- mother. D..!l.cc. 
did nOI want her:.clfur her ~on~ [(1 

be photo£raphed by Ihe Ob.H'/"I'('1" 

bccau.-.e of po~sible tca:.ing b) th..: 
boys- pcer~ . She i:-- head of room 
Illothers at First Ward S •. :hool. 

Her chun . .'h also ditl..:r:. from 
I11mt by nb~crving the Sabb~llh (111 

Saturn",y . (The C hurlnllC church 
hold:-- service~ from 10 <I . IH . In 
noon each <)at urday in the au
ditor.ium of G aringer Hi gh 
School.) 

"We uo n', ~tand in condcnma
lion oflX=ople who kccpthristll1;'l~ 
or SumJay," ~aid Hargrove. 

.. , !!ue:.:. we dared (0 be difli:r
ent by~nol going along with il . Surc 
it's guing It) JXl:--C ~) IllC pmblclll~. 
bu t it doe~n't bUlher u~. 

" 1 believe the avef"'.Jgt.' pen-,on i:-
led up wilh Chri ~tllla~:" he :.aid . 
"They L'tluld ~ave probably S200 
or $300;J YC<lrlby nOll.:clcbr-.u ing 
itj." 

tot." ;md her effervcscent pcr:--onal
ity i:. prnving to be an a:'!-oetto her a~ an 
;tmba. .. ~ador for fricnd~hip . 

She has nOI been ~hort of Ihin~s to 
do, having visited O';inawa (""Wilh 
three pol icemen. " she :.ay~). Kyoto . 
Nagoya and othe r places of intere~t in 
~uthenl Japan . 

She ha~ taught Engli:.h al a Boy 
Scout camp. been on televi ~ion :.ev· 
eral ti1lle~ and pre:-.cntcd official pa· 
perlo to Jap,1I1c~e dignil;lric:. from their 
AlI~tnllian counterp.tlb. 

However. eig ht to 10 bottles of 
Pep~i in one day look their toll and 
she ended up in hospital wilh ga~
Irili s. In ~pite of thi:. minor se tback. 
she is enjoying herself. and. judging 
hy her c()mmenls. her newfound 

friends are also enjoying her. 
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Sermon inspires use of talents 
Bv Pam Brubaker 
a';d Rosella Seltzer 

HARRISBURG. Pa. - Myma 1. 
Hileman of the Harri~bu rg church is 
an accompli~hcd painter, she's 
wlenled muSiCidl}. and ~he i~ an 
energetic new~ walcher. 

Her husb<.lnd i!<l a major in the 
Pennsylvania State Police who holds 
the pos ition of personnel director. 
The Hileman:-. have two grown chil
dren. Bonnie and Jay. 

Mr!>. Hileman ha~ been a member 
for 10 yea rs and COIllC~ rrom a 
talented fami ly. Her mother. Vio let 
Wilt, a Church member here alro: 
writes poetry and soon will have a 
book published. Her :-.i:-.ler . Vivian 
Rode. also a member here. likewise 
is (aJellled, with painting ilS a hobby. 

Interest in music 

From her teens Mr... Hileman has 
been interested in mLlsic (vocal and 
instrumenta l) and d:mcin).!. $Fie :11-

tended the con~ervato;y at AI.
loona. Pu., where ~he leamed to play 

the electric 2uitar. Thi .... led to lourin!."! 
with a group of 15 u~ their vOci.lli .... t. 
vi .... iting high .... chools and playing at a 
Hawaii,lIl convention in Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

Prophetic scrapbooks 

Mrs. Hileman also is an avid news 
watcher and i:. especially interested 
in prophecy. She became so en
grossed in searching out God's truth 
after coming in contact with the Work 
that she began cutting out newsp"dper 
clippings and anicles and pictures 
from National Geogwphic. together 
with many other publications. 

From these news cI ippings, the 
Church's literature and various pel1i
nent books, she has put together 
scrapbooks on prophecy. the true 
Church, the Sabbath. the Ho ly Days 
and the resurrection .. 

Some of these scmpbooksare five to 
six inches thick and represent hours of 
research and study. She looks forward 
t6 ~taning. another book soon. 

Mr~. Hileman had an intere .... t in 

Son opens car window; 

dad survives accident 
B~' A.L. Lc~g 

EAST ORA1'\GE. N. J. - hlr 
.\.~·)e;tr-\lld Fr~d SlfIlY. a Illelllber nl 
Irle Edi"lln, N.J . , I.·hun.·h. Aug . .:!2 
\\a." ,I d'l) Illw.:h like an) ·lllher. Hc· ... 
\ it'e pr~~idenl (If ;ll·un ... lrUI.·tionl'o1ll· 
P~I!l). ,,0 hi~ dail) ;t~"::llU;t t:on .~i~J:., of 
lll!.x'lin!.!" anu l'tlnICrenl"I.' .... II \\<.1" a 
Irip Itl ;~ mceting Ih'lt neal!l~ 1,"11:-,1 him 
hi" life 

It \\ :1" going III he the la,,1 :IP' 
pOilllmelll of thl."! Ja\. '41 FreJ Jc
,:idcu to pic'!.. lip hi ... ~;n from l1ur"cr~ 
"'l,"ho .. 1I. Fi\c-)c:lr-nkl John Kurti" 
Sll"Ily \.·Iimncd inln Ih(' fmlll 
p.l,,),Cnger' ~ "cal anu rolled tld\\ n the 
windm\. a "imp!...' aellhat \\l\uIJ save 
hi ... falh~r'!<. liIC. 

Though h~ int~lhkd 10 lal.. .... Y(llll1';': 

John ;doll!.!. Mr. SlrO\ did 110!. 

., FIll' :':)Ille unl..lh·l\\ 11 rc,,"'"IIl.·· 
Fro.·Ll later ... ;tiu. " 1 !"ell Ihal I .ill .... 1 

Finall~ ~j\'ing in !O Ihi .... illlpub~. 
IlL' lurned around 111 lake hi ... "'Oll 
hllmc. 

Some\\ here in N~waJ'1... .N.J .. at 5 
p.lll . Frcd entcr~d ;111 inler~el,"tion. 

Ulla \\ arc of the imminellt u:lIl!.!er of:l 
"pel.,uing l'ar thaI \\(wld f;lil ~"l ) i..::ld 
at :I SlOp ~ign .. 

Thrown through window 

With :I pO,unJing lTa"h. the car 
:.la1ll 1l11'U into thc uri,"er·:. ... ide of 
Freu SlIny'" 1..;tJ' al a s lX'eu l:H~r cSl i· 
mOIled to bc 55 mjk~ '-'4) hlIUr. Fred'" 
"TJ Du~ter wa!'. turned over and driv
en lip on the curb and sidewalk. 
I)jn~ 011 iJ:., "ide wilh Ihe re'H· of thc 
"ehick re ... tin~ on tup of a p;lrl..eu car. 
Th~ driver':. ,ilk: of thc SII"O) car 

W,I~ nov. ine".:apahk. hee:lu~e oflhe 
rwi:'leJ. jalllllled dlll;r" anJ 1."I":1I.'keo 
gl;l:. .... 

"A ... lhe l'ar rolleJ. I \\' a" thro\\n 
Ihmugh the p;I~:.engo..!r-:-.itlc window 
IC~I fiN." hc :-.aid. Ihe ~all1e wiml!)\\ 
hi" ... 1111 haJ rolleu uown IlJlI) minute:. 

C:uching the lramc Ilfthe winuow. 
he now lay pani;lIl) nUl uflhe I.'ar. He 
h:td heen :-':l\'eU from oeing I.Tu:-.heJ 
because the rear of his car Wa!> ele· 
vated on the parked car. 

Rcgaining hi:. :-en!'.c:.. he ~UCClCJ 
out from he neath the l·,.II" 10 ~afct\. No 
sooner had he eXlricated himselfthan 
his car slipped off the parked car. 
l."I"a~hing tn the pavemenl and ~l'aling 
thc pa:.~cnger ~ide . 

Frcd believe" "an :1ll!!e1 of God 
aClu.dly hclJ thc car lip in Ihc a\\"]..:
"UI'U Imilinn umil I hull lime In 
l'lilllh 10 ~'ltet) . 

A 1(1"\; dr;\I.'r \\ ho ~a\\ Ihe ;u,:cidcnl 
"aid. " 1 \\'I~ ... u1Vri ."l'd II) ... ~. him 
l."I"a\\1 oul of Ihe wrel.·]..;.I!.!c .·· 

When Ihe polil.'e :l1Ti\7eJ. \lI1l' of
fi.:~r a!'.I..~t1 Fred which 11(I:-.pil:11 Ihe 
injurcu had bcen lill..en 1\1. HI.' wa~ 
surprised 10 find he was speaking 10 

the drivcr o f ~he ('ar. 
When ,the in!'.uranl.·c 'Idju:-.ter later 

:-.;1\\ Frcu·:. car. ,,0 haul) J;lInaged if 
h:ld 10 ht:' lil"teJ ralhl'r th:m lowed 

. a\\;,,~. he a~kcd Fred .. What I.'hurch 
Uo \,-Ill helml!.! 10'.'--

The driver~or Ihc :-. peeding car. a 
20·)ear·nld woman,. \\a:-. unhurt. 

Frcd :-.u"lainl.'d a :-.mall hr~ .~c on hi:. 
anll and a ,",ump on hb heau. 

Critical injury 

BUI a pcd~:.lrian \\;l"l.·rilic;dly in· 
jurcd 0) lh~ 1l\I.'rturlll1lg aUlD. 

FRED STROY 

Camellia Ro:-.ino. I-I-. had ... u:-.lained 
!<.cvc re head injuric:-. anu a :-.evCI\;J Ie!.! 
and wa!'. ru!'.he~ III a Newark hn~pilal~ 

Freu, al(ln!.! with olher Church 
llh.'mher~. pra)'cJ fcrvently Ih:J1 Gmt 
wOLlkl inter\'ene un hehalt~ of Ihe 
uying Camellia . 

Three day ... aher the :ll.'l'idenl :1 
llllr~c phoneJ Fred 10 ~ay: 

"Canldli~I':-' r:llher I..ne\\ hov. co n
I.'cmcd you were. ~o he w:mled tHe In 
l'all pHI and givl.' yllU Ihe goml ncw:.. 
Wc didn't thin I.. ... he wnull! live until 
Wednc~day, hut Ihi:-. mnming ~hl"" 

regained l.·onM.:iou:-.n~:.!'.. Her head i~ 

I.:kar . 
"11'" a miracle . Mr . Slro~. Her 

~e,"ereu leg abo w,,:-. dampctl back to 
the Ihi!o!h.. ,mo. :AlthOlH!.h Ihe doctor~ 
Jiun'l think-it woulJ \~orl...lhe leg i~ 
.llivc. AJ.1d il appear ... il \\ ill l'om
plclely heal.·· 

Freu Struy. wh(} ha:-. ,",cen it 

lllcmb~r of Gou· ... Churl'll fill" 12 
)e'lI"~. i:-. I.'onvincl.'u God nOI onl) in· 
tervened f lll' him but <.11:'0 fnr a young 

Spani~h git'l nol,l, I'l!l'ovcring ~OJll~
whcr\? in Nev.:ar\.... 

painting at an early age. butlhe talent 
lay dormant for several year~. Are· 
I.'enl sermon on "developing your 
talenls" sparked the interest once 
~gain. and ~he now take~ all lessons. 

She receives instruction from 
Irene's An Sllldio 0.11 Colonial Park, 
PlI. Her intere..r ha ... increased and so 
have I:le painting~ in number. in
cluded in her collection is a large and 
beautiful one of the administration 
building on the Feast of Tabemacles 
site at Mount Pocono . Pa. 

Drew Major 

Another example of her artwork 
was an entry in The Worldwide 
Ne~...s· D raw Major Contest, for 
which she received honorable men-
tion . 

Painting provides more than just a 
hobby for Mrs. Hileman; it is a way 
she can contribute financially to the 
Work when she sell s her creations. 
Her paintings are priced by an an 
teacher. and when a sale is made a 
third of the price received is put back 
intQ materials and the resl is donated. 
Her talent. which had become dor
mant. is now producing fruit. 

Mrs. Hileman is restricted much of 
the li01'e to' her home because o f an 
illness. and her paillling, along with 
the hobby of making :o.c rapbook.:o. 
profits her physically and spiritually. 

She highly recommends th~t 

everyone search out his own talents 
and deve lop them . 

Bq;illJlilig {hiI'd life 

LATENT TALENT - Myrna Hileman, above. revived her interest in 
painting after hearing a sermon on "developing your talents. " Her paint
ing topics are varied and include winter landscapes such as the one 

. pictured below. [Photos by Jay C. Hileman] 

D.ic~: She ~ll steal your he.art 
.. By Ann Deal 

. JAMESTOWN. Tenn. ' - ,She's 
9~; 'and .sh~ 'II steal your heart faster 
than a card shark will take yo ur 
money. ~ 

She is Dice Wright. and she liv~s 
al the Fentress COUnly Nursing 
jlome here . 

"Was li"Vin' by myself and doin' 
my own work when thi s here hit 
mc." she says. obviously annoyed 
by the inconveniellce of her pallial 
paraly.~i~.from a stroke last year. 

But she glows wilh her first step i;l 
the beginning of a new I:fe: she was 
baptized Sept. 19, 1976. in a smal l 
lake at the home of friends. Mr. and 
Mrs . Paris Conatser of Jamestown. 
Mrs. Wright is one of the newesl 
membe rs ~f the Worldwide Church 
of Gdd. 

lLiked him right 01T' 

Her minister. CUl1is Cowan of the 
church in Cookeville. Tenn .. asked 
her why she had waited so long to be 
baptized. She explains that she firsl 
heard Herbe rt W. Armstrong 15 
year!! earlier and "liked him right 
off." 

Her son. Warrcn. heard him too 
the same day and remarked .. , Now. 
thcre'~ a minister for you." 

So together the y studied the Bible 
and literature o f the Church and e n· 
co uraged and helped ea.ch o ther in 
their search for the truth. 

Warren. a paraplegic. died last 
year. Mrs. Wright had waited for him 
to be baptIzed with her. but he felt it 
would be "too much burden on the 
Church. with his co ndition ," and 
they both kept pUlling it off. 

Warren was the lasl of her seven 
children to die. She outlived her hus· 
band by 45 years. along with her nine 
brothers and sister~. 

When she m<;ntions tithing. Mr. 
Cowan tell~ her that. because she 
lives on a small'Social Security pen
sion. she needn't pay tithes. "Oh. 
yes. I dOl" COllle!l her p?~i\ive retort , 

·'No. you don'{ hm'C' to." Mr. 

Cowan tries to explain. 
Then, with a fwil'lklirl¥ grin, ~he 

says ..... · 'W(!II ~ I did·..anyway .. ·.' 

She allributes her longeVIty to 
God, and she continually thanks Him 
for her bleSSings. 

'Don't worry' 

"Don't worry yo urselves to 
dealh," she says. ' ;1 worried some, 
o' course. but not enough to hUll no 
body. I <wouldn'{ let it." 

One of -her favorite expressions: 
"Go forward: never look back." 

On prayer: . . , think when the Lord 
God does a thing He..does it right. I 
always thought He was the Boss." 

You might say Mrs. Wright is 
starting on a third new life now aftcr 
herbaptism. First she wa .... Ihe wife of 
a logger and in their log cabin rai!!ed 
her seven children in between 
"hoein' com, tendin' chickens" and 
rai s in g and storing all their food. She 
made mo st of the children's clothes 
too. 

Then. at the age of 61. when most 
of us think about retiring. Mrs. 
Wright began a new life of caring for 
her invalid son for 35 years. 

And now. at 97. when most of us 
think very little or not at a ll. Dice 
Wright is stal1in.& a third new life. as 
a newly baplized Christian. 

BAPTIZED AT 96 - Curtis Cowan, minister of Ihe Cookeville, Tenn., 
church, lends a helping hand to 97·year-old Dioo Wright. [photo by Ann 
Deal] 
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Family yacht project 

still on an even keel 
My nob Mudic 

ADELAIDE. AW'Malia - When a 
man who live!> 60 mile!> from the sea 
sets Olll 10 build a 62-1'001 yacht. 
there':..got to be a !>peciaJ rca~n. And 
when the builder's life-sty le has been 
ullIil recently that of a full-lime Aus
tralian wheat fanner. that reason has 
to be prelly convinci ng. 

The reason is to be found partly in 
the increasing frustrations with guv
ernmental bureaucratic regulations 
controlling agriculture felt by many 
farmer,'), along with tbe Australian 
taxation sy:..tem. 

progresses. It has become a 
character·building exercise, (I!- wcll 
as a financial commitment and full
time job. At times it ha5 seemed al
most too much, Graham say~. A re
cem, apparently minor, accident re
sulted in hospitaliultion for Graham 
for three weeks and a consequent de
laying of progress. 
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However. for Graham Hoffrich ter. 
his wife. Colleen. and their fourchil 
dren. the decision to build the craft has 
complete ly changed their li ves. 

Nevertheless, persistence. perse
verance and know-how have all 
played their pans. and. along with the 
loyal suppan and practical help from 
Colleen and the children. Graham is 
justifiably opt imistic that completion 
date. about twO years hence, will be 
met. 

Meanwhile Graham's older son, 
David, nearly 10, is becoming an in 
creasingly valuable hell? 0 11 the job. 

FAMILY YACHT - Graham Holfrichter finds working on his family's 62-foot. oceangoing yacht a character· 
building exercise as well as a financial commitment and full-time job. 

"We were looking for a cha llenge 
outside of famling ," Graham says. 
And he mo~t cenainly found one. 

"1 have come torcalizethc immen
sity of the whole project now," he 
confe~!-e~. 

It all bcl!an when Graham helped 
the local,;in'btcr, Ted Tupper. with 
hi:. yacht building ~()me two year~ 
ago . Graham'~cxpcrience with met
al .... paniL'lLlarly in welding. led himto 
plan for a !'.Icci oceangoing: yacht. a 
Bermuda ketch rig. twin ma"ted. with 
a ) 5-fool beam. a 6lj~-foOI lIrat'!. and 
,Ill overall length of 61 feet. It" ac 
wll1modat ion capacity i~ II benhl>, 
with a 20-ton dry and a 30-10n laden 
wei!!h t. E"timatcd buildin!!lime: four 
ye a;:;', two of which ha~e already 
passed . 

Graham'" whole working day i" 
t,'entercd around thc yacht. which nib 
a large "torage bam on hi" pmpeny at 
Frecling, near here . 

The h\JII wa" fir"t constructed up 
... ide down. m maximize the be nefits 
Ill' gravity. Platc~ weighing three 
quaner" of a ton each were lifted onto 
the frilme with iI front-end loader tral'
lor and kept in phK'c with temporary 
"tec) pcg!.. Upon (.'O lllpiclion.the hull 
Wa!- moved out ... icle and pJared right 
way up with the helpufa huge crane. 

At the point of writing. the "Ir.:el 
wor~ ha" been :llmmt cnmplr.:ted. and 
the next ... tal!e, linin!! the hull \~ith 

IX)lystyrene-I()alll in,,~lat ion, i" being 
prepared. Fittingnut. in(:ludingclc(' 
tri('ity, plumbing anll rdri~eration. 

will thcn be tad .. ld. whil'h "hould 
t;Ikc anothcr 11 to 18 months. The 
final rigging and Jed.. 'li nery and 
painting wi II see thc fun JllIllent or the 
fin.t Mage of a wnrld-crubing advcn: 
ture. 

The enomlity of the project be· 
..:ome" increa"ingly apparent a!- it 

Many Church members have seen 
the yacht grow from the stan and have 
admired and been encouraged by the 

determination and tenaciry exem
plified by the Hoffrichter family . 

When the day's work is complete. 
the dreams of future vacations in far-

TWO MORE YEARS - Graham Holfrichter inspects the hull of hi. yacht. 
The vessel in its present state represents two years' work . 

Police offer home-security aid 
By Sidney Lyle 

ODESSA. Tex. - How can you 
best retain ownership of your valu
able property? 

There are actually two ways you 
can do this: physical secu rity and 
procedural security. 

Most people are not sure about the 
degree of security in their home . 
They are not reall y sure if their locks 
work o r not. although the safety of 
their family depends a great deal on 
that degree of security. 

The locks on all exterior doors 
must be equipped with a small dead
bolt plunger that helps make the latch 
jimmy resbtanl. You can locate the 
dead-bolt plunger hy looking at the 
metal latch that holds the OOor se
cure. A c'areful examination will re
vcal two pieces of metal that can be 
depres~ back in'to the door. 

If your latch hal> on ly one piece of 
metal. it docs not have the jimmy

resiSlant plunger and in effect· is no 

58" Sidlley Lyle is director of 
aime prevell,ion for 'he Odessa, 
rex .. police department. This ar
ticle is primed in the general in. 
terest of our readers. 

more secure than Ihe lock on your 
bathroom door. And you can be sure 
the lock on the bathroom is a privacy 
lock, not a security lock. 

Unfonunately many people have a 
privacy lock on the exterior doors of 
their home. True. the lock on the 
exterior door is operated with a key, 
but it can eas ily be opened without a 
key. 

Free security inspe.ction 

To really learn about your home's 
security. you should call your local 
law-enforcement agency. An officer 
wil l come to your house or apanment 
and conduct a home-security inspec
tion without cost or obligation. Once 
you know where you stand, you will 

be better prepared to improve [he 
safety of your home . 

Of cou rse a key·in-the : knob 
dead-locking latch like the one just 
described is a minimum-security de
vice. You are much better off with a 
quality dead bolt that incorporates a 
one-inch throw (the metal boltextends 
one inch from the door when in a 
locked position). 

'Doors are not the only entrances 
for a burglar to come uninvited into 
you r home. Some 18 percent of all 
burglaries occur via a window that is 
unlocked or not realistically secured. 

A 110nsecure window is the easiest 
of all problems to ove rcome. First, 
drill a hole through the frame of the 
movable sash and into the stat ionary 
sash. Now, to secure the window. 
you have only to insen a meta) dow'el 
or small nail into the hole. To open 
the window. simply remove the 
dowel o r nail with your fingers. 

Thia window-~curity measure is 

off places provide fUI1her incentive. 
Graham knows there lie ahead many 
hurdles. not the least being the naviga. 
tional and sailing sk. iJI <= yet 10 be ac-

quired. But the planning and 
forethought evident in the projectthu~ 
far indicate that a successful con
clusion is on the horizon. 

Worldwide experiences 

lead man to the Church 
By Vic Johnson 

PASADENA - Tafk with Church 
member Peter Miller and you can • 
learn much about Gennan history dur
ing the pre- and post-World War I era. 
Mr. Miller. a member for 22 years 
now, tumed90yearso ld Jast Aug. 12. 

Born in 1887 at Rondorf, .near Co
logne, his ftrStjob was working in his 
father's bakery. 

At age 15 he was carrying 
200-pound sacks of flour for his daily 
output of90 loaves ofpumpemickel. 
each weighing seven pounds. 

At 18 he left home and became a 
baker. He later gained some notorie ty 
by making a castle out of sugar thai 
was placed in the bakery show win
dow. The project took three weeks. 

Ju st before World War I Mr. Miller 
immigrated to Liverpool. England. 
for a three-month trial period of mak· 
ing -c hocolates for J. candy shop . 
Though he could not speak English 
well, he spoke fluent French because 
of hi s work in a French border town. 
Ha,I he not inadvertently shown hi s 
v. aHet with the much·despised Ger
~' an eagle displayed on it. he might 

Ive continued in the FrenCh-pastry 
business. 

With the o""'tbreak of war, England 
was collecting its a liens for depona
tion. Peter now conceded he was 

just as effective on aluminum·frame 
windows. The only deviation from 
'the procedure is thai metal frames re
quire a sheet-metal screw instead of a 
metal dowel. 

Use what you have 

Doors and windows are only a part 
of a home-security package. The 
second arca - procedural securit I 
- is every bit as important as the 
first. Therefore make use of the se
curity devices you have available. The 
best lock in the world is nothing more 
than a worthless hunk of metal unless 
it is used. 

Never carelessly leave valuables 
in ope n view in a vehicle. They 
should be locked away in the trunk. 

Don't leave you r home without 
locking doors and windows. 

Don't leave bicycles scattered in 
the yard. or the storehouse door 
open. 

If you practice physica l and pro
cedural security. the thief will most 
likely leave you r propeny to the en
joyment of your family . 

German (France was recalling a ll men 
for its anny). Provided with but a 
straw mattress and two blankets. he 
sat out the remainder of the war in a 
prison camp off England's coast on 
the Isle of Man . 

Returning to his native Gennany 
after the war, Peter took available 
work in a coal mine. 

As the economy improved he 
opened a candy shop in Cologne, but 
by 1928 inflation and Germany's 
worthless printing-press marks had 
made it unprofitable for him to stay in 
business. He sold his two candy
making machines and moved to 
America and a German senlement in 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

By. 1933 Peter Miller had worked 
hi s way across the United States and 

PETER MlUER 

was in the paultry business near 
Calimesa. Ga., when he first heard a 
radio broadcast by Herbert W. Arm
strong. 

After a few exchanges of corre
spondence over the next 12 years, Mr. 
Miller visited Pasadena in 1947 and 
met Mr. Armsrrong in the old library 
building on Orange Grove . Among 
the few people attending that meeting 
was now-evangelist Herman L. 
Hoeh. 

Baptized in 1955 , Peter moved 
here about 20 years ago. 

At 90 Mr. Miller pJays the vio~in. 
cello and piano and is learnIn g 
Spanish to add to his knowledge of 
five languages. 

He turns out a tasty plum pie, is an 
avid fisherman and attends Spokes
man C)ub regu larly. 
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A THANKSGIVING LESSON 
STORY FOR YOUNG READERS 

By Kenda TUrner 

Jeff Harris reached for a choice cattail 
to add to the group of fall flowers and 
thistle s he was gathering. The sun 
warmed hi ~ hands as he picked, and 
leaves crackled beneath his feet. 

Then, whizzz. Something flew past 
Jeff's ear. Crash~ A stick hit a tree trunk 
and clattered to the ground. Jeff threw an 
arm protectively over his head and spun 
around. 

'.'Who's there?" he called out 
hoarsely. 

Something in the bushes moved. Then 
ther.e was a laugh. 

And Arnie Mitchell stepped out. 
"Scared you, didn't I?" Arnie said. He 

giggled. Jeff glared and his blue eyes 
darkened. 

Almost got an ear 
"You just about took my ear off with 

that trick," he said. "What did you do 
that for?" 

"I don ' t know," answered Arnie, He 
shrugged his thin shoulders. "Forget it. 
Say, what are you picking that stuff for'" 

Jefffeit like saying, "'It's none of your 
bl\siness." But instead he answered with, 
"My mom wants it for a bouquet for our 
Thanksgiving_dinner tomorrow." 

There was a moment of silence. Jeff 
was glad. Arnie seemed to show up 
everywhere. making lots of trouble and 
noise. Sometimes Jeff felt like he could 
not stand to hear another word from Arnie 
Mitchell. 

'"Well, I've got enough." Jeff said. 
"I'm heading for' home. See you." 
There. wasn't that a fair enough good
bye? 

But Arnie tagged along. 
"Hey, hey. hey!" Arnie shouted as 

they walked toward the garden behind 
Jeffs house. "Watch this, Jeff. Watch !" 

Arnie scrambled around in the dried 
stalks that remained of the garden and 
emerged with a handful of rotted to
matoes. With the posture of a baseball 
pitcher, he started to throw one, aiJ,11ing at 
Mr. Hams' toolshed. 

"Arnie, Stop!" 
Jeff ran toward the small. skinny boy 

and grabbed his arm, forcing him to drop 
the tomato. "Arnie, you can't do that. 
Think of the mess you'll make. Come on, 
now, cut it out." -

··Oh. yeah, okay." Arnie dropped the 
rest of the tomatoes. "Hey, now where 
are you going'" he asked as Jeff walked 
away. 

Pumpkin picking 
Jeff stopped at the pumpkin patch. 

Arnie was as close to him as his shadow. 
"What are you doing now , Jeff, Huh? 
What?'" 

Jeff rolled his eyes upward and s ighed. 
Then he answered: "I'm picking a 

pumpkin, Arnie. My grandma is-making 
pum~~in pie~ for our big dinner tomor
row, 

"Oh, I can pick one!" cried Arnie . 
"Let mc!" 
A~d, before Jeff could object, Arnie 

grabbed a pumpkin wilh both hand:-. 
Arnie pulled. He tugged . Hi~ freckled 

face cOn(oncd with thc strain of hi!'! cf~ 
fon:-. Jcff ~Ianed tn :-ay, ., Maybe we nced 
a knife ... " when :-, uddenl y the !'.(cm 
snapped . And with (I thud Arnie wen! 
tumbling buckward:- and the pumpkin 
.... ·en( flying over hi.., head. With a crack it 

hit a rock and split into pieces. 
Jeff stared at the pumpkin. Arnie lay on 

t he ground watching Jeff. his face 
flushed. And - Jeff couldn't be sure
was his lip trembl ing? 

.. Uh, don '( worry about it. Arnie. It· s 
okay," Jeff fina ll y said. '"1"11 come back 
later and get another pumpkin. Listen. 
I'm going back to my house now." And 
he left Arnie lying there on the ground. 

Hungry crowd 
He ~ri ed,(o forget a~)ut Arnie. Back in 

the house he t<t!ked with His mother in the 
kitchen. His fat her came in. "Jeff:' said 
Mr. Harris, "wiU you please run out to the 
shed and get the can! table? We will need 
all the eating area we ' can get tomorrow 
with the crowd that wi ll be here." 

"Sure. Dad." answered Jeff. Maybe 
he would get that pumpkin now 100. 

He went outside. As he stepped across 
the back porch something caught his eye. 
" Uh-oh. Here comes that Arnie .again." 
Arnie was about to walk up the driveway. 
"Can'1 I ever get awav from him"? . 
Yes!" 

Suddenly Jeff leaped over the porch 
and crouched behind the bushes at the side 
of. the house . 

Jeff heard footsteps. Now he could see 
Arnie's gym shoes. He almost laughed. 
Why, one shoe had a ho le right through 
the toe. and the other was without a shoe
string. Jeff put his hand over his mouth. 

"Jeff! Yoo-hoo, Jeff, where are you?" 
Arnie was shouting. Jeff hid fun her be
hind the bush and held his breath. "Jeff!" 

The screen door squeaked. "What's 
up, Arnie?" It was Jeffs dad. 

.. I want to help Jeff pick a pumpk in." 
said Arnie. "I brought a knife to cut one 
off the vine. Is Jeff around?" 

"He should be," an~wered Mr. Harris. 
"I just se nt him out to the shed. Jeff!" 
called Mr. Harris. No answer. 

"That's funny," ~aid Mr. Harrh. 
"Where could he be'''' 

")' II look out by the :-hed:' said Arnie. 
"Maybe he couldn'l hear u~ '" Jeff 
watched Arnie's shoes turn. He wa~ gone. 

Jeff smiled. Maybe - maybe thi" lime 
I 10!'.1 him. I'll wait another minUle. Jeff 
reached up to!>.cratch the hack of hi" neck. 

Dad still there 
"Jeff"?" 
Jeff looked up. Hi:- dad wa" looking at 

him over the porch railing, Jeff had for-

gonen that his dad had not yel gone back 
into the house. 

"Jeff." Mr. Harris' voice was loud ,~ .. 
more stem. 

"Yes, sir?" answered Jeff quietly . 
"Meet me in your ro0111, please." 
'~Yes. sir." And Jeff came out from 

behind the bush. 
In his room he sal meekly on his bed. 

His father came in and sat beside him. 
~'Now, son, tell me why you were hid-

ing from AR1i~." .... J 
"Well .. . ,.' The wO'rds' were 'hard to 

say. Then 'quickly 'Jeff Poured out the 
whole story. . 

Mr. Harris put hb arm amund his son as 
Jeff finished with: "It seems like Arnie is 
a lways making trouble. I wus just trying 
to get away from him this once." 

Then Mr. Harri~ spoke. "I can lInder~ 
stand your feelings. Jeff. bu~ I mu~task 
you if you have been thinking too much 
about your:-elf and not enough about 
Arnie. Remember that he doe~ not have a 
family like you do. and he lives with an 
aunt. They do not have '11uch. ,-

Jeff thou~ht of Arnie's shoe!>.. 
,- And he probably mi"behave" because 

he isn't taught like you arc about what i~ 
right and wron~." 

-Jeff nodded.-
"It seems to me that he needs a good 

example to follow, and he need~ a friend . 
Maybe you could be both." 

··Okay.·· Jeff looked up at his fatm,r. 
There was a smi le. His dad wasn't mad at 
him after all. They were Mill friend~. 

Jeff wondered about Arnie. What 
wou~d it be like to be without a clo~ 
friend, a loving family'! 

Guests for dinner 
··Dad." said Jeff. ··thanks. I think I 

will go fmd Arnie now. And .. " Jeff 
paused for a' moment. • 'Dad. could we 
invite Arnie and his aunt fordinner tOlllor
row'!" 

"That'~ a nice idea, Jeff. I'll h.ave your 
mom call Amic's aunt aboul it now." 

Out~idc Jeff saw Arnic waiting for him, 
The oranges and ye llow" of the fall leave" 
brightened in the "un. It wa~ perfect 
weather for Thanksgiving. And Thanks
giving would have more meaning for Jeff 
thi" year. 

It meant really being gratcful for the 
~o(}d thing~ hc had - thanb - and il 
~lei.lnl thi;king of mher:- - giving. 

Thank"gi vi ng. 
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Members, 
youths 
honored 

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. 
Dorothy Stowers, a member here, 
was honored with a luncheon 10 
commemorate her retirement after 30 
years of serv ice as the Hamilton 
County law librarian . 

Mrs. Stowers is the mother or 
Charles Cockrell. also a member 
here , 

SALEM, Ohio - Heath yr Rae 
Ho~kin~n, youngesl daughte r of Jim 
• .md K<.Ily Hoskin:-.on. ha" been hOll
o red by the Patmo:. Pab (her 4,H 
CJub).md by the Canfield lOhio)Fair. 

Healnyr, a fourth-graderal Goshen 
Center School, look sewing for the 
fir..1 time when "he joined 4-H and. 
madea hooded windbrea~er, "kin anti 
lole 10 match . The 4-H Club awarded 
Healhyr an A on c;Jch piece. 

HEATHYR HOSKINSON 

She then enlered her project in the 
Canfield Fair, the sc(:ond large,,( in 
thc~tatc. AI thi" fair"hc won two blue 
ribbon:- for her pmjel't . 

Heuthyr likes ull Iype:. of ball 
g<.lme" and j, learning In (.-nlchet. She 
attend" church wilh her famil} in 
y(lung~lown, Ohio. 

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn . - V"llI" 
Sdtzer. 12, tbw..!llIer oj" Mr . and 
Mr". P<lul Sell/er,~\\:, .. lhe fir,r-pl:t.,:e 
t1i!-lriel v. inner in lhc junillr till, '''11111 
of a .. !)Ct,'t: h t.·tlllil:,,( ' 0\..·1. I X. TIlL' 
L"ompc!irion \\.1 .. " j1l1n .... 1fed h~ I hI..' 
Minnc .. tlla A,,,oL'ia[i(11I 01" Snil .lIlt! 
\Vah::r Con, .. : ... \ :I tlllll DI .. ,ril,:I" 

Thi .. year· .. \l1C\..' I..'11 I llpll,.· \\ :1" 
.. Hll\\ Can We Maim.ull :r Quulu\ 
Eln i1"lHllllcm ·.'·': thl."! Ictl!!lh \\:." lou'r 
Ill .. i \ Illinutl.::- lor Ihe .IUIl;tlr dl' 1 .. 1\111 

VANIA SELTZER 

After \\ inning fir:-! phll..·L'. V;rn!;1 
\\:l:- :.uppo'etl 111 enter Ihe an,!" 1.."\111-
le .. 1 (1:2 nllllllie .. ). oul II :111d tllo.: .. laIC 
fin.d .. \\ere hdJ ~lll Salllrtl;r~ 

Vania :"Iid, . ·1', e ]..ept lhe Sahb;tth 
;tll Ill) life. and I ""nn·t orl..';I].. the 
Saooalh lor :I "I~~ch \."01l1..: .. t •. 

51) ... ince il "" " .. ((It) I,tll..' II.I \."h;1I1!..:~' 
Ilk' d,lIt.' fnl1l1 Ihe S •• \lh;Jlh. Iho.: nli1' 
dal .... ugg..: .. II..'J .. he tarx: Ih~' 'IX'L'l·Il . 

Even though she couldn't give her 
speech live, Vania placed fourth in 
Ihe area conlest. The official:-. said 
they would try not 10 have the co nieS! 
on Saturday next yeur , 

V.IIli, .. hl..'r "1"1\'1. Sh;II·I'. hl..,t 
h.-(lIber. N;II. anJ her p.uelll" ,tt!L'nd 
Ih' MtIlttL";IIXllt, S"lIlh L'hilidl. 
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After J J years 

Texan ends possible dream 
By Kenneth Wheat 

DALLAS. Te\ . - When most 
men retire at age 65. after 28 years of 
~ervice in the U.S. Po~tal Service. 
the} 'recontent to fi!>h. travelorju!>1 !lit 
a~ the day~ pass by . But that' s not 
Church member Willie Dunn'!> idea 
of retiremenl. 

Eleven years ago Mr. Dunn. with 
his wife. Mae Dean (they've been 
married 58 years), sianed building a 
house on 10 acres 20 miles east of 
here . Today. afler plenty of hard 
work. patience and reSOurcefulness. 
the project is almost complete. with 
only carpentry finish work in the liv· 
ing room lef! to be done. 

It was worth it 
Mr. Dunn. 76. 'exclaims. "It's 

been worth it. because 1 now have a 
3.000-square-fool brick home with 
only $12.000 invested!" "A quick 
check shows that a brick house that 
size on the local market is selling for 
S60,OOO to $80,000, 

Th~ am;..IIing thing about the gray 
bnt'\.. "Irw.:ture i:. il:. an..:illil!ctuml :'01-
idarity . For example. the concrete 
~Iab the house sits on b !>upported by 
154 steel-reinforced concrc tc piers 
five feet apan. This is unusual for 
thi s section of the co untry. Mr. 
Dunn says. 

The trusses that support the roof 
and ceiling are comprised of 
2-by-6- inch joists. cross braces and 
roof n.lftcf!l in!.tead of the U~lI;.tl. 
!.maller 2-by-4 tru :--!\I!!.. 

The retired postman also used 
16-penny nails in the wall studs and 
8-penny nails in the roof sheeting. 

He did the brickwork. plumbing. 
wiring and roofing_ During the entire 
project he exhibited both skill and 
resourcefulness in saving dollars. He 
bought secondhand brick and cleaned 
the mortaroff each one before using it; 
bought and tore down two old houses 
and salvaged the lumber; pulled out 
and straightened the nails from the 
salvaged lumber and reused them in 

the nc\~ 'MlI~'llIrc Hc found wa~:-- III 
,1L·J.:llll1pll:--h \ariou ... t.I""'" withoU( hir
ing additional labor. 

Mr. Dunn lifted Ihe 75-loot -10I\g 
:-.0l1th ]-h)--l- inch-:--llId \I. all in((l pIaL'!.' 
with (I :--y:--ten) 01 jal.·k:-- ,tnd bloding. 
An)nne \\ ilh l..'on:--lruJ.:tion cxpcrknl"C 
I.·all e;l:--ily appreciate th_;[~ fr.:;IL 

Possible dream 
During most of the II years it look 

lobuild the house. Mr. and Mrs. Dunn 
lived in a trailer house parked behind 
it. He complimemed his wife' in help
ing make their dream possible by 
cooking his meals. cleaning his 
clothes and being his constant com
panion . 

When asked ifhe isreadytosit back 
and enjoy the fruit of his labor. he 
quickly answers. ' 'I'm ready to sell . 
this and stan another." 

His wife responds ... , think he's 
gelling a little too old to start again.'" 
~:. Dunn replies. --I don't think I 

Dolls change dull retirement 
By Philip Stevens 

BRIGIITON, England - When 
Charles Anness. a member of the 
Lewes. Sussex. church, retired from 
his job with the local council a few 
years ago. he found more time on his 
hands than he knew how to occupy. 
The transition from the active life of a 
road builderto the more sedate pace of 
retirement was proving hard. 

Mr. Anness' wife . Kate . bl!came 
concerned as he just sat around their 
ninth-floor flat in thi s resort on 
England's south coast. Kate had been..-
busily engaged for some years in such 

hobbies as knitting and rug making. 
so now she tried to interest her hus
band in some activity around the 
home, 

Two scenes of AC 

Her first suggestion was painting. 
Although he had never approached a 
canvas before. his first efforts were 
good. and several paintings. includ
ing two scenes of the fonner Ambas
sador College campus at Bricket 
Wood, now adorn their flat. 

Some months later, however, 
whi~ the coup~ was shopping. a 0011-

hou!.c in the windo~ of;1 !.tnre 1.',Iught 
Kate"!. eye. "I thought that making 
Illtxlcb. :--.uch ~d()rb·'huu!\l!!. . would 
be :--()ml!thin~ intere:--ting for Pop to 
do.'" she explained. 

Like painting. carpentry was a new 
departure for Mr. Annes~. Working 
with just a few tools in a comer of the 
tiny kitchen. he set about his new task 
with enthusiasm. The rc:--uit of- hi s 
labor.. w,,:-- ;I model hou:--c. 

Once the !.trm:lUre wu!. completed 
furnilUrc and filling!. were in!.talled. 
again hOlndlllade ~y ~r. Anne:--s. 

Hiswife, meanwhile. already quite 

DREAM HOUSE - Willie and Mae Dean Dunn, above, recently com
pleted a 3,OOQ-,square-foot house, below, after 11 years of work. Mr. Dunn. below left, a retired pOstman, did the brickWOrk, plumbing. wiring 
and roofing himself, !photos by Coleen Merk I 

anexpen at making doll!." clothe:--, set 
about dressing the figure!. that Charles 
had made . 

A lady's vanity mimlr wa:-- cut in 
half to add reali!.111 10 the miniature 
dre~sing tables. while ~mall lamps 
powered by a 9-volt buttery illumi
nated each of the main room:. . 

Encouragement of success 
Encouraged by his !.uccess. Mr. 

Anness went on to make several other 
models. including a garage. shops 
and a Gypsy caruvan. Again most of 
the accessories were handmade . 

. The grocery shop. for example. 
has working scales on which appetiz
ing fruit made from modeling clay can 
be weighed. A neighboring drapery 

store is full y stocked 10 supply any 
fJU:--!.ing shopPer with button!.. curtain 
material nr even a hat. 

Although .:.tarting uff <i:' a hohb). 
:-.c"r.:ral nl\)ud:-- have Ocr.:n :.olu. llIa~ · 
ing .1 link I11tUle) for the c(luple. 

Mr. Anne!.s has uls(l been able tl) 
pmduce und sell quile ~ number of 
small rocking chair.. made entirely 
from wooden clothe:-- peg!.. 

With just u I iule thought and eft'on. 
what could have developed inhl a oor
in!.! limc llf hi:-- lili.' ha ... !lImcd intu a 
\~;ll1hwhilc ,lilt! inlcrc:--,-lilkd rdil'l.·
men!. Charles and Kate Anne!.:-- have 
sct an example that manynthcrretired 
people may like to follow. Retirement 
from work need not mcun retirement 
from activity , 

MODEL RETIREMENT - Charles Anness turned what could have been 
a boring retirement into an interest-filled time by making models, such as the dollhouse, leff, and the Gypsy caravan, above, Whotos by Philip 
SlevanS! 
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A Personal Letter 
from~#~ i1_ --y 

(Continued from page 2) 
d07..ens of radio programs, written ar
lick:-. and done Iclevh.ion program~ 
no [he subjecI of educ<.lIion. and abo 
being ~ (:lo:-.c to (he field Oly~lr for 
all orm), udul! life. I wa:.abJc (odirect 
Ill) rcmarb :-.pecifically around the 
continuing di:.inlcgration of Ameri· 
can educal ion and a need for a dra:'lic 
return 10 the basics. including disci
pline and a sirong emphasis on the 
fundamental educational process. 

In one se n!'>c. since (he slale of 
Idaho i:-.comparalive ly con:.ervalive. 
I :.upposc I wa:. tclling Ihe~ people 
exactly what they wanted 10 hear. 
BUI. be Ih .. .11 a:-. it may. I was (clling 
them the 11"II1h.' .. 

The following Sabbath I ,)poke 10 
the combined-church group. aud we 
very mud enjoyed ,I church '~c iul 
wilh the brethren that evening. 
Though I ~Iaycd for only u !,!hon lim;. 
arriving u lillie 1 .. 1e unu leaving very 
curl)" in order In gel a good nigh(~ 
,lcl!p.I mo:-.I c~pe\.·jal l ycnjoycd being 
with the brethren from Ihat 'cclion of 
the country onlo;e ag'lin. mce[ing a 
nUlnberofl.:ln~ and cheri~heu friend~ 
III Ihe mina:..tl)' anJ ~cc in g quite a 
numhcr of old facc' I hud ~cen ut the 
FC;I~t ofTubernalo;k, in Squaw Vallto:)' 
over the )ear:.. 

Coming 'JYT' article 

La~ttimc I [\lld YIluofthc exten:-.ivc 
,tud lc~ under way in connection with 
[he operation of C(,lIcgc:-.. 

SCIOIl I will he :-.ubllli!ling an anicle 
for publicutitlll in TIl(' Plaill Trw" 
Io;oncerning the tlVerview of the COIl
tinual :-. trll~ l!lc:. for chun:h-reluted 
:-.mal l colleg;:-. tn retain their unique 
l1e:.:. in Ihe fuce of :-.everal .. ignific<lnt 
prc:.~ure~: i .e .. (I) finilnci,,1 difficul
tic!'>. (2) th..:: pur~uit of accredilation. 
(~) the ~kctitln of uppropriate f'K:ul
[ie:-.. (.J) the creution of :.tudent gov
emment~. (S) the nbtuininc of unv
emlllcn t gnlnl~ "nu funding. (6) the 
requi rcment fnr mecting guvernmenl 
.. tanuan.h involving Title IX. lenure 
,II1U the li)..e :Jndothef!..Til!.!ri:J which uf 
\.·OUI':-.C h:Jve been of p'lfallltlUm con· 
l'em to nfficiab at Amh":-.:-.,,Jm Col
Ie~e for a numh!.!r of year... 

Four of Iht: ~tuuie:-. 'Ire now Cllm· 
pich.'. anu I alll \.'xpccti n~ b) Illld 
Dcl'emncr 10 havc ljuite an uuuititHlal 
numher of fUlo;t~ ,II my Ui~JX1,.d. in· 
L'iuuin~ a pmfc .. :.ionall) tJualifieu 
:-.wJ) h) .llart!\.· fi rm ufengillee r .. and 
an.:hilecl" \\h(1 ",ill pnl vitie me "-llh 
figurc:-. \\ hich ,hnulJ be all ea.'" within 
::; fX'rl.·elll of at'cunlc) \". "'~' prujt.'ctcd 
I.·mt .. for the remodel refurbi .. h
int! .Ianti:-.caping and 11'1..:: ;lluinlenanl'e 
of Iht.: Vi~la ud Arroyo und/or other 
pr{)pcrt ie~ nccc .. ~ary tilr continued 
\.'UlllpU~ expall:-.ion over the next ue~ 
(.:;'!uc. 

A .. I have ulwuy:. dnne in the~ 
page:-.. I will keep all of yuu loyal 
hrclhrcn in GoJ·:-. Church - whom I 
r('guru a ... Ill) own f .. Illily and very 
Illuch the lifeblood. tle .. h and bone of 
thi:-. ve l) WnrkufGnd -cumpletely 
informed. 

Thnut!h I )..now there are Iho:-.e ir
re~f.on .. ible dement:-. in the Church 
who ~eellliodeligh t in nonproductive 
go .... ip_ .. peCUlation. rumor:. and Ihe 
li)..e. I will continually run ,hi .. ri .. k in 
order 10 keep Ihe broad majorit y of 
you who arc ~trivi ng to inculcate in 
your dail y live:.thc principle .. of Je~u .. 
Chri:-.1. very carefu ll y li~lening. con· 
.. idering and Ihinking uboul whut you 
hear - "l.!.e[{in!! the brain in !!ear 
heftlre engu"in:' Ihe mouth"~ 
regarding ex~ctly what my think
in,!.! is .. 

Mini .... er'ial conference 

Plan' .. re continuin!! lilrlhcl.·omin!! 
"1inl .. lI:rl<ll t·{ ll1r\.·renc~ \\ 'e an.! \er~ 
lUcn cx(:itedl) an ti c ipating ;, 

Churchwide conli!rcnte in Pa .. adena 
lIi\oh ing all pa!'>t01''' nf churchc .. and 
lilo.'il' \\I\~' .1Ilt!. lll .... lIur .. e .. tli lIthe r 

assi~tant or a~~ciate pastors. trainee~ 
andlor local elder., who would wish (0 

come 10 the conference at their own 
expen~e. We will probably have a full 
house al the Auditorium and ure ex
pecting OJ tremcndou!> co nference in 
every v.:ay. 

I have been particularly tTirilled to 
:-.eethe finot <l,dvancecopie~ofmy new 
Oook. Thl,RlIlIIJesfI.\. andtobeableto 
bring a copy of the book with me on 
Ihis [rip . Though I had urgently re· 
quc~ted thllt my picture not appear 
anywhere on thecoveror in the book, 
I wa:-.overruled by the publishers. and 
J wish 10 e)!;tend my personal 
upologies 10 anyone who might re
motely be offended by this. 

I had felt it wa~ ridiculous for u 
co mpletel y unknown author (I have 
never written a book before) 10 st ick a 
piclUre on the overleaf with all kinds 
of personal promotional muterial and 
am grossly embarrassed Ihat it was 
done . Thh wa~notofmybidding. nor 
of my choosing. 

And you can imagine my ~urprise 
when. not only did the publishers 
chooM! to reprint what had become the 
logo or the montage of pictures on the 
billboard:.. posters and programs 
handed out to people during my 
per:-.ona l-'lppcarance campaign~. but 
even included a seven- or eight-year
old ponrail on the back cover! 

NOI according 10 my wishes 

A[ It:u:-.1. to Ihe f,lmily of my own 
hrcthren in the Church. I wanted yeu 
to )..now that [hat wu~ not of my doing. 
nor uccordi ng to my wi:.he~. I would 
far rather [hul no picture of me had 
oL'curred ;mywhere in or on Ihe out~ 
.. iut! cnveroflheml)... and if one must 
Include the name of the aUlhor (which 
i .. :-.tanliard) I wa:-.onlyconceQled thai 
there wa .. OJ :-.iunificalll break so the 
detraclo~ and~ defamers would not 
say. "Oh. look! Gamer Ted is now 
daiming HE i .. the re.11 J esu~!" 

I knew that my litle. Thl' Real 
k .I'II.I, and then the word~ "by Gamer 
Ted Armstrong" should be deli
cately handled to avoid embarn1ss~ 
ment of thi~ type. ' 

Originully I hud even wondered 
whetherornol J picture of acolleclion 
o f 200 or -'00 modem hrJelis in a 
\.ToWt..l. with a blurred type of pres en
lalinn wilh perhap~ only one or two 
facc!'> in focu:-. a~ if 4uc:-.ting for u face 
in a cmwd which might "JPpeur" a:. 
thc real Je:.u ... wou lu he appropriate. 
BUI Ilju idly abanuoned ~uch a cover 
iJcu in favor of ju:.t Ihe pla in words 
tht!nl!'>elve:. 

By the way. I :.incerely want to 
[han).. you hrelhren for the out!X~i~~_" 
01 jU)ou .. re .. pon .. c I have recl,.:.~lJ 
following my IcHer offering to each 
headofhou:-.ell()ld the ft .:opyofthc 
honl-. 

We, \.'vcre able to purcha~c it lot of 
the boob ;11 a ~pecia l. reduced price 
lor the ~uke of you brethren. and it 
plca~~ me very much that not one 
:-.ingle head of household in the 
Worldwide Church of God will have 
10 buy a copy of Ihe book. but can. 
rather. have one free of charge. 

Maybe I !>houldn't even ~ay thi~. 
bu t in lookingovcr the book. and even 
wak ing up early thi~ morning here in 
Honolulu before duylighl and reading 
almo:-.t the enti re ~ond half of it 
non~lop.1 wusquite literullymoved to 
tear.. by reading the material 1 had :-.et 
a:-.ide :Jnd 001 gone over si nce I u~ed it 
for .. ermon~ in both Pasade na • .tnd Big 
Sandy quite .. ome months ago. 

I .. incerely hope it give~ the same 
thlill anu inspirution to ~ollle of those 
who will read it a~ it did to me in both 
writing it and then having the experi· 
ence of ""eing. it in print anu re:Jdiog. it 
in bonk form month~ later. 

Visited father 

I wu~ uble to:-'lopovcr and vi!'>il my 
father fora bricfwhileju!>1 prior to my 
uepal1ur~' on 1111' currclll cxte n~ive 
trip I !(1und him in prt!tI~. much Ihe 
~all1": ,:lInditillll he: ha:o hecn iol' the 
p",1 fl,\, "cd .... Iht~ut'h he ttlld me ht' 
11:1' hl'\;11 ilhk hI ~r;ldll,dh inl.'rc:I:-'c hi, 
\\ ,")..ing ~ -

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

He exp lained Ihat he is having dif
ficulty in producing red blood corpu~
cle ... and of cour~e b taking a great 
de,,1 of l'oncentrate~ of iron, though I 
am ~ure he i ~ somewhat concerned. 
be(.·au:-.e the body )\eem~ unable 10 
produce il~ own red blood corpu.,e le~. 
So long. a:. thai co ndition remain!) (it 
mu!>t be healed and I certainly solicil 
your prayer~ in thi~ regard on hi ~ 
behalf). supp lementary iron from 
whatever sources wi ll on ly keep him 
where he is but notl!ive.him the addi 
lional ~trength he n;eds to recuperate 
fully . 

I found him in slacks and shirt. 
!>itt ing in his bedroom. and talked to 
him about many imponant elements 
in the Work and reinfonned himof my 
trip and asked how he had been doing 
for the past few days. 

He mentioned that he was able 10 
walk all the way from his bedroom 
Ihrough the living room and into the 
kitchen. OUI the door onto the patio 
and around the pool clear 10 the other 
~ide. but at Ihat time he was nOI able to 
tum aro und at that point and come all 
the way back to the bedroom without 
sitt ing down for a lime and resting. 

He sa id Ihe doctor wanted him to ' 
increa~e hb walking uncil he could 
liieraJly walk up to three miles every 
day. and he hopes he can make thi~ his 
goal. But he realizes he mu~t take it 
v~ry slowly. a step at a time. so to 
:.pcak. and l>O is carefully husbanding 
hi:. strength and go in g at a pace that 
does not overexert or in any way 
threaten to bring on any additional 
heart difficulties. 

All his vital signs remain quite sla
ble. and the blood pressure remains 
IO'/er than il hil~ bcen in yea- .. The 
on ly apparent adVer~L "hysicalcond i
tion is the dcficien~y of red blood 
ce ll s. 

Thank you. brethren. for your con
linued prayers on his behalf. 

By the time you read this I will have 
:.poken to many of our brethren in 
pans of New Zealanli and Australia 
and of cour~e will be communicating 
10 you along the way before my re 
turn. 

I will be in daily communication 
wilh Ihe officc in Pasadena and send
in~ back columns. some anicles and 
on-the·spot radio broadCasts from 
along the way. 

Prophecy in the making 

Ye:.lerday I was so inspired by the 
ele~·trifying an nouncement of Anwar 
Sad,lt'~ vbit 10 brae I that I quickly 
I1mde five radio program:. on Ihe sub
jel.·t of how this could dramatically be 
fulfilling biblical prophecy! 

I abo wrote aco lumn for release in 
:-.everal largc city newsp:lper~ on the 
.. ame :-.ubJe(.·I. 

If you wil l !>lUdy sevcral of the 
:'Ignificant chapters of Jeremiah. 
Ezekiel a nd baiah. coupled with 
Daniel':. II th chapter beginning wilh 
[he 40Ih ver~ . you will begin 10 see 
what we perhaps could never have 
guessed in the co nte)!;t of modern 
geopol itica l. economic relations until 
S"dat'!> bold move to go directl y to 
vbit. face to face. with Israeli leader
ship! 

Thi~ courageou~ move on the part 
of Pre~ident Sadal has not only 
~pla!:>hed across headl ines around the 
world. preempted television broad
cas!~ and ~tood the world on end-. but 
may we lt set the slilge for the fulfill· 
ment of major Bible prophecies! 

Never in our wilde~t dreams. fol-
10wing the Yom Kippur Warof 1973 
and the ~ub:.equent Aruboil embargo 
and the ~kyrocketi n g price for Arab 
oil. co uld we have im<.lgined thai l.I 
potential tll/itlllce could be looming 
on Ihe horizon ut :.ome fUlure date 
between Ihe n'ltion .. o f brael and 
Egypt! 

Ho'Wever. now Ih,11 you look in the 
retro:.pect of the Sudat trip al the bilat-
1.:1'.11 agreement \.·oncerning Ihe Sinui. 
[h(.· return to\ th(' I'r,tdi, "I' the 
Mratcgic Gidi' and ~Iiljil pa:-..:;cs. Ihe 
rl'tllrnl)flhc Abu Rmk i,nll fi..:ld'.lhe 
'" IlIin=l1c", l:'I.pr\.·"l:d b~ hrat'li l('aJ
.r:-.hip 111 IlI..·~()II;HI.: ,I ··'I.:pa rat e 

peace" with Egypt and the coura
geous geslure of the Egyptian presi
dent to break with protocol and tradi
lion of more than 60 years and go 
directly to Jerusalem. a new picture 
begins to emerge. 

There are man y prophecie~ in the 
Bible which warn the nation of Israel 
(Judah) againsl "leaning on" or 
··going down to" Egypi for help! 

Daniel'!) II th chapt..:r say~ the king 
of the Nonh (a re~urrected United 
States of Europe. fulfilling the final 
e nd ·time re~urrection of the Roman 
Empire)will go down into the Middle 
East and lake over "many nations." 
which include~ BOTH an unmistakable 
reference to the Holy Land . meaning 
modern -day Israel. AND the nation of 
Egyp" 

This .should have led us to wonder 
in times past why a ce ntral European 
power. if deprived of vital nalUral 
resources such as oil (could this be the 
meaning of "shall push at"?), would 
attack Middle Eastern nations, includ
ing two bitter, intractable enemies! 

One would be te mpted toconcJude 
that it would be far more logical for 
there to be political polarity on the part 
of such a European power, and that if 
it attacked Israe l it would be sup
ported by Egypl. o r if it attacked 
EgYPI it would besupported by Israe l. 

Only in Ihe conte)!;t ofSadat'sown 
move. bringing about if nol an im
mediate pe~ce or treaty at least the 
beginning 'of a rapprochement be~ 
tween Israeli and Egyptian ieadership. 
could such a prophecy be un.ders'tood! 

It is possib le we will see not only 
political but eventual economic and 
even full military cooperation be~ 
tween the nations of Egypt and Israel, 
as ~hocking as that may sound! 

I do nOI intend to be dogmatic about 
)o,uch a statement. o nly say that this 
seemed what is indicated in biblical 

.prophecy! 
Would it not be interesting if the 

Saudi Arabians, sitting astride about 50 
percent of the oil reserves of the world 
and vast econOJ:n,jc resources, threw 
their weight 'ana"energy to such a mul
tilateral arrangement which would 
combine the technical genius, creativ
ity . expertise and technology of the 
Israeli nation with the almost limitless 
manpower reserves of Egypt, with its 
cultural and historical value, in some 
son of a treaty thaI would rend the 
present Arab alignments right down the 
middle and bring aoout inStanl unc!er
standing as to why a European power 
might invade in the Middle East, 
SlOpping short of Libya and Ethiopia, 
andthal Turkey, perhaps Iraq, Syria and 
Jordan (very likely ;(!leant by EOOm, 
M Ib and the chief of the ch ildren of 
Ammon), would "escape OUI of his 

ands," since according to the 
prophecy of Ezekiel 25 those nations 
would be opened unlo "the men of the 
East" (thc Soviet Union). and of 
course lraq and Syria are to a large 
extent cooperating with and receiving 
arms. and aid from the Soviet Union? 

As never before we are seeing elec
trifying even ts leaping to I ife in the 
headlines of world newspapers which 
helpus to understand some of the most 
important prophecies in the Bible! 

This has been ~uch a historic event 
that, had I received notice of it only a 

. few days earlier. t may have felt it 
ex-pedient to have delayed m) trip to 
Au!)tralia by .11 lea~t a few more 
weeks. go ing directly to Israel and 
being on the spot for cove rage of the 
event it~lf. 

However. we have arranged wilh a 
young gentleman who is married to 
the daughter o f the president of Israel 
to give u~ full coverage of the Sadat 
vi!>i!. including some taped inter
view~. observat ion:-. and cOlnmentsof 
hi~ own. and of cour~e Mr. Gene 
Hogberg.. director of our New~ 
Bureau. will be gat hering source ma
terials from foreign publications. the 
Jeru .. alcm P(I\! and o lher Israeli 
Il~\~ .. paper .... IIlJ other new:. ... ource .. 
.1rounJ tht! \\l) rld lt1 prl!paralion for 
.ll1h:i .. :, In Till' P/WII T,.",II and [1.'1..:, i
,i1111 prl\~~r;tnh tn lhe- nl.:.Jr i'lIIUrl· . 

1 h:J\c ;lIread~ cnmml"llln\.'d n,(.I1' 
T.::k\ i .. ioll 1:>':p:tt111lCIlI 1\) "h['[ln .1' 
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much news footage as Ihey possibly 
can. and we will get bu~yon updating 
all of our own material including my 
own per.,onal interviews with Anwar 
Sadat and do new programs in the 
light of these developments in Ihe 
Middle Ea~1. 

It make~ me remember my of 1-
repeated ~talemenh on radio (I must 
have said this at least a hundred 
times!) that tbe American people. for 
<.III their apprehension over the agony 
o f our in volvement in Vietnam. 
would ~oon find events in the Middle 
Ea~1 wo uld ··pale into insignificance 
our concern over Vietnam!" 

I must have said that uncounted 
dozens upon dozens of times when NO 
ONE ELSE ever DARED make such a 
statement. but Ihat stateme nt is not 
on ly coming true today but wil l con
tinue to be true as the weeks and 
months pass! 

That's about it for now. I will close 
before this grows much too lengthy 
for the spacc in The Worldwide News 
and thank you for your prayers on our 
behalf, for our safety and success on 
this current trip . for your brethren 
!>Calle red around the world, not only 
in Australasian areas, but up in Kuala 
Lumpur. Hong Kong. India and 
Pakistan. and most especia ll y our be
leaguered brethren who live in fear of 
guerri lla allacks in their homes in 
Rhodesia and SOJ-lth Africa and in 
other troubled parts of Ihe world. 

May God bless all of you brethren 
in God's C hurch. who are the very 
Body of Chrisl! 

With love, in Jesus' name. 
Gamer Ted Armstrong 

Fire claims 
-three lives 
" "LEAGUECI1"Y, Tex. -A fife a. 
the home of a Church member in this 
smaJi Texas city 20 miles southeast of 
Houston claimed the lives of the 
member's husband and two of their 
small' children Nov. 10. Dead are 
David R. Massie, 29, who attended 
services with hi s wife at Houston 
East, and daughters Patricia Lynn. 3, 
and Lizabeth Faye, 20 months. 

Mr. Massie's wife, Yvonne Dee. 
24, a Church member who has at
tended the Mobile, Ala .. and Houston 
Eastcongregations. escaped from the 
burning house with the Massies' 
2~month-old daughtfr. Katherine. 

Mrs. Massie and Katherine were 
taken tQ a nearby hospital , where they 
undefWent treatment for smoke inha
lation and were released . 

Mr . Massie was a member of the 
U. S. Coast Guard and its heJjcopter 
c rew stationed at Ellington Air Force 
Base in -Houston . He regularly flew 
rescue missions over the Gul f of Mex
ico. 

Funeral services were conducted 
by the Coast Guard in Lakefield. 
Minn., with William Jahns, pastor of 
the Eau Claire, Wis., and SI. Paul. 
Minn .. churches, officiating. 

Mr. Massie, who with his wife 
would have observed their s ixth wed
ding anniversary Nov. 16 , had 
planned to retire from the military in 
two months. 

A friend of the Massies. Mrs. Mel
vin SCOIi, also a member at Houston 
East, reponed neighbors and Church 
members have come to the aid of the 
widow and her children with clothing 
and other donations. 

.. Yvonne has shown the stre ngth of 
God· s. power working in her by the 
faith and hope she has displayed 
throughout this trial'-' Mrs. SCOII 
said. And Mr. Massie's "friends at 
the air s tation have responded with 
unu~ual warmth and counes) in as
.. i~ting Mrs. ~\'1:l:-,sie." 

~1 ...... \1a)o,~le ·., t..::mporal) mailing: 
addrc:. .. : L'.S. Co a:.! Guard Air Sta
litm. Ellin1!.t .. 1n Air Forlo;e Base. HlIU'
'<lI1. T" .-770.10 
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AMBASSADOR COLLEGE CHORALE - Ambassador Chorale memo bers, ,here in the main lobby of the Ambassador Auditorium, will again tour 
parts of the Un~ed States this school year. 

Chorale 'will tour West -
PASADENA - The Ambassador 

Chorale. under the director of Ray 
Howard . will again tou r the United 
Siaies this year. The 57·voice choral 
gr~up will perform in Salt Lake C ity. 
Utah. in March and later in San Fran
cisco. Calif .. Seatlle. Wash .• and 
Ponland. Ore. Performances at Dis
neyland . in Anaheim. Calif .. and be· 
fore audiences in Phoenix. Ariz .. and 
Fresno. Calif .. are also schedul'e'd. 

The ensemble plans to appear in 
the Ambassador Audi torium here 
with the college ballet theate r and 
chamber orchestra throughout the 
school year. 

Mr. Howard has performed with 
or directed Ambassador ensembles 
for nine years. Besides hi s leach ing 
re spons ibililie!;, he conducts the 
120,voice Ambassador Grand 
Choro!; and Madrigal Singers. 

New 'Pastor's Report' 
(Continued from page 1, 

ployees and the general publ k-.·· 
The ed itorial policy further states 

"the Pastor's Report wi ll highlight 
Ihe lates t news in a succinct fashion 
which should prove useful in sparking 
new interest in announcementsduring 
weekly Sabbat.h servjce~." 

According to Mr. Sedl iacik, the re
port. w hich is typewritten on 
8 Ih-by- ll-inch paper. will vary from 
IwO 10 four or more pages. is dupli
cated.letter-folded and sent firstcJass 
every Mondayaftemoon. 

Most articles for the newsle tter are 
to be gathered and updated on Mon· 
day mornings to insure that any last
minute developments of the weekend 
may be included. 

A samplingofitems reported in the 
!iecond issue includes: 

• An article from the Financial Af· 
fair!; office o n moneys being reallo
caled for media-time buying. 

• An announcemen~ by Mait Pro 
ce!;si ng on the rate of mail being re
ceived by the Work. 

• A Televi'iion Prouuction De
partment report thai 14 TV program~ 
ha\e heciliaped for thc nc\\ <'ea<,on. 

• An ,mnouncemeOl that QIIt"f /7ii 
\\.d l l"i r ... ula[c in -\frica 

• A ,arnpling o ! leller, rCl't.:I\CU 

from Co-w9 rkers. 

Another publication 
In conjunct ion wilh Pastor's Re

port is a yet-to-be-produced monlhl y 
publication Ihat also wou ld be for 
pastors o nl y. according to Mr. Sed
liacik . The publicalion, as yet un· 
named, wo uld serve as a vehicle for 
Mr. Armstrong 10 lalk personall y 10 
the pastors on any subject relating to 
Iheir jobs of pastoring the "flock in 
the field," said Mr. Sed li ac ik _ 

Circulation for Pastor' s Report 
stands al450copies, with no plans 10 
send it to other elders. deacons or 
sermoneue men. 

Some 2,300 had previously re
ceived The Bulletin. which first ap
peared June 5, 1970. and was call ed 
The Ministerial Bulletin. On Dec. 18. 
1973 . il was renamed The Bulletin. 
The publication boosted its reader
ship Oct. 21. 1975. when it became 
available to deacons and men on the 
~nnonette list. 

David Jon Hill was The Bulletin's 
first managing edito r . w ith Richard 
Sedliacik taking the re~pomibility 
a )car and a half after it:. incep
tlnn . 

~Ir . SedJiar.:ik. -13. i ... .tI~o ll1anag
int' edito r for the Biblc Corrc~pon
ucnl.·c Cour .. e. a '\ent:~ he ha~ \\or~ed 
\\.ith for 19 ~car'\. 
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Japanese symposium set for '78 
(Continued from page 1) 

Israe l to talk personally with Israeli 
Prime Minister Menachem Begin and 
:.ddress the Knessct. 

"In our meeting with President 
Sadal about four years ago. right after 
Ihe cease-fi re had been effec ted. 
Sadat told us Ihal he wanted peace. 
that he was tired of figh ling a war for 
Ihe princip le of pan-Ambism. Thc 
principle had developed into a sit ua
lion w here Ihe Egyptians wou ld lose 
Ihe b lood and get from the rest of the 
Arabs a series of empty promises. He 
wanted peace. and he was hoping Ihat 
he would bcable tobringaboul such a 
peace. 

.. Mr . Armstrong and I took the 
pains of telling people around the 
world, particularly in Israel and else" 
where. thai Mr. Sadal impressed usas 
a very serious man who wanted peace. 

.. Now the two movers in Ihe area 
have turned out to be Sadat and 
Begin ... 

Mr. Rader referred to hi s "In 
Brief' column that wi ll appear in the 
December issue of Tile Plain Truth in 
wh ich he s tates his opinion Ihal Prime 
Minister Begin "may stand in a very 
unique position to bring about peace 
in the Midd le East. if anyone can." 

Mr. Begin's ri se to power. Mr. 
Rader wrote, "bears a s triking re
sembi mce 10 the relurn of Richard 
Nixon to national powe r in 1968. It 
was Mr. Nixon. whose an ti 
Communisl credent ials were so emi
nentl y we ll -known and authenti
caled. who was able to bring :thout th ... 
rapprochement' wit h Cgmmunist 
C hina." 

Anyone other than Mr. Nixon 
"would have been attac ked from the 
right to such an exte nt thai it would 
have more [han like ly ended his po lit 
ical career ." 

Mr. Beg~hl. "knQwn 10 be . . jln 
idealogue" who " has been described 
asa ' hawk' .. in hi s dealings with the 
Arabs ... stands, in this write r' s view. 
as the o ne man w ho might be able 10 
make Ihe kind of deal wilh the Arab 
natio ns that wou ld bring about a re
turn fo rlhe Arab nalions' recognition 

of brael as a state. which recbgnition 
alone is the on ly real bu!;is for peace in 
the area. notwi thstanding United 
State~ guarantee~ of any permanent 
cease-fi re. armi:.tice or peace 
trealy ... 

It' s " preny obvio us ." Mr. Rad er 
told The Worldwide Neh's. " that 
Begin and Sadal have been working 
behind the sce nes a little bit. Sadat 
doesn'l say he' II go without knowing 
thai the invilation is coming. and 
Begin doesn't lei the invitation out 
without knowing ii 's being accepted. 
There' s a certain protocol there. yo u 
know: you don 'I really ask unless 
you know it is coming ... 

Archaeological articles 
Mr. Radersaid that. during his stay 

in Japan . newspaper articles have run 
that dea l with "our newest effort in 
the field of archaeology. " the A ICF" ~ 
cooperat ion w ith Japan's Waseda 
Universily . 

"Waseda isthe oldest university in 
Japan and will celebrate next yea r its 
loolh anniversary. Its :.tudent body is 
some45.000. and it~ fonnerpresidenl 
was Dr. [Nobumolo} Ohama. who 
was one of Mr. Arnlslrong"s cloM!st 
friends in Japan . He wa~ known a:. 
Mr. Ok inawa and was give n credit by 
fonner laiC Prime Ministe r Eisaku 
S310 a:. the man mosl respons ib le for 
Ihe reversion of Okinawa from Ihe 
United States. 

" Dr . Ohama vbi led Ambassador 
College on seve ral different occa
sions but unfortunatel y pa~sed away 
la!)t year al the age of 86. 

"His wife. however. remai ns o ne 
ofthe most influential women in all of 
Japan a nd i!'. one o f the mo st outstand
ing political f ig ure s. Although :.he 
doe:. nol ho ld cleclive office. ~he is 
involved wilh the regislntlion ofbolh 
candidates and vote rs. And Mrs. 
Ohama is ~till 3Cli ve w ith the Unive r, 
s ilyofthe Ryukyu:., a~well a. .. Wa~eda 
Univers it y. 

. . In that connection we have begu n 
to associate with the univer~ity in ils 
importanl archaeologica l excavalion~ 
in Ihe Va lley of the Kings. i~ Luxor. 

Church attorney warns 
(r.ontlnued 'rom page 1) 

serve them nOlice thai they ~h()lIld 
~eep tral.:!.. of their inlunnal1ll1l and 
I>ei r inronn~tnb a" we arc prep,Ii'cd til 

t.d,!.! advantal.!t.: of full 1!.!!.!.tI redrt.:"" . 
Further. we i~form thal';c will exer
cise our riehl. in cases of Ihi:. nuture. 
toobla;n the name of the informant.·· 

NOlif)ing publk'llion .. ~dim: Iht.:) 
publi~h. enhance .. . he .. ald. Ihe 
c hance .. of .. howin!.! ··rcl'!..le:-:. ui .. re· 
gard fo r Iruth and ~delllon~lr:t tc" ~tI.' 
lua l malice" on the ir part. two key 
points in libel proceeding:.. 

In a Nov . 7 dircclivc from Gamer 
Ted A rm ~ tron!.!. Illini~tt.:r~ wcre 
a~ked to refer ~II nc", .. ·media in· 
quirie .. to hb a:.~i~lanl. Dr. Robcl1 
Kuhn. who wa~ given the ta"" nf 
coordinating media inquirie~ . Stan· 
ley R. Rader. an anome) a nd Ihe 
Church'~ vice pre~ident for financial 
affair,.,. \I, a~ a~ked 10 pcr~onall)' reo 
:-pond In the inquirie~ . 

Send clippings 

Dr. Kuhn also asks thai members 
forward newspaper clippings of arti
de .. appe .. tring in Iheir Incil] new .... 
paper~ and magal.ine~ and aCL'l!I'alC 
rcp<H1!'- of panicularl) Ilfft.:n~i\'e fUJin 
or Iclcvhilln ... ·omment;!!) tn hi .. of· 
n ... ·t.: .11 ~OO W Green St .. Pa"'ldena. 
Calil .. 1)112.1. E;lch "tloll1l .... ion i" to 
~ re\ICIA('u for pott.:nti:lI legal ar.:-
11011. 

Th ... ·I~a"\11l gl\.t.:11 t~H tht.: prtK~dl!rc 
i" na"..!lI on th..: ChLlr~h· .. lirmt.: .. , In 

tent II' pnl ... ·c..:d I.\. It II k;;:J1 ,1\.'111111 
\11'. R:lJ~'r ... !l1I thl' \\'ml... dllll .111 

md,\ iliu;tI, ~·nnlk· ... ·t~·d \1 Ilh il I.\. h,1 ;11": 

di"p.II,.;.:d 1.\.1Il,:, ... ·l"u, ... "10..'11 nght, . 

;I" UIU Paul hi" Roman ",·ili/t.: lhhip.to 
tht.: fulk"t ('\I ... ·nl 01 Ihl.: I;m 

Mr. R:lut.:r .,,:IKI that thc Worl... In · 
tend~ 10 «,.pond tn man) of the aile· 
ga!ion~ b ... l1lg lll:Jdc in the pre~~ but 
1.1.111 u" .. ,) till ih 0\1 n It.:fltl, am.! in II .. 
mIn I h:. ··W~ lAill prt.::-...:n[ th..: 
pnll"ll.:r IIllul"Inat i(lll al til ..: p"ll'l\:r lill1o..' 
;lnJ Iwt untiL" i...,l r . Rader .. "iJ. 
"Si llr.:..: wt.: ill!..:nu I() re:-.ponJ III a 
111111lht.:r uf alle!.!atlilib in I.:tHlrt. IA": 
\\ ill rcfrain fl~)lll an) prt.:ntalure 
l.'\llllll1eni at ,h i ... tim..: . Wt.: r~d [ht.: 
inJlviJuab illlol\'t.:u net.:J to be- pre· 
part.:d ttl a .. :.LlIllt.: rt.:"poll'>l~ilit) hlr 
their :-.[al..:mc nl'> . ·· 

MR. AND MRS. HARRY WINN 

50th observed 
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. - Mr. 

,IIlU Mr" . HalT) Winn, m~mbcr ... of 
th..: church here. r.:eJebr.lIeJ their 50111 
\\edding arHlI".:r~:lr~ Oct. 2J. 

The \\linn'. ''vhn \\cr .... Illarri..:d in 
Cr;1I1Ii)rti. \J.J . in 1927. hit\t.: thr ... ·l· 
childrcn :lIlJ I! ~ramkhil drl'l1 

in Egypt. This is imponant becau:-.e it 
mean!-o we are now. a~ I might have 
mentioned earlier. cond ucting impor. 
tant dig!; in Syria and Egypi as well as 
l!irael. .. 

TheWASC 
(Continued from page 1) 

Slated: .: It is JXlssible Ihat the College 
would benefit ~ubManlially from a 
very comprchen:.ive ma nugement 
!-otudy. including a thorough audit. by 
a nalionail y recognized finn'-' 

Mr. Ke~sler' ~ leller conlinued: 
. 'The :.entence preced ing the one jU~1 
quoted made refere nce to Ihe lalc:.t 
audited financia l !'>talement of the 
College, thereby ;Icknowledginl! thai 
tl'le Col le'gc wa~currently repre~~nlcd 
by intil'pendent.' licen~ed an.'oun
lant ~. und the following ~nlenl·C. 
'A mba~~admrcally ha~ nil choice ifit 
dr,!)se~ In he and remain accreuitcd, 
bu~ t()d eI 1l0n~lrate IhallheCnllegc I~a 
distinCi enlily from the Church' demo 
onstrate:.. that ihe recommendation.') 
in that paragraph are :-.0 fundamenlal 
III Ihe CoJJc~c'~ al.'I.'redilal;on t.:ffort, 
th:rl it i~ rc:~.,onaok to ~uppo~t.: that 
every innuendo would be 
tini zed ... 

Accepted principles 

OnAug. 15Gamt.:rT..:dArm .. tmng 
rect.:iveJ an intenlffi~l' IllCll1tlranUUlll 
from thc college' .. Accounting 01.'
partmenl in which eight tllcmbc" of 
Ihat Jepart l\lent ctlnfi~met.1111a t 10 Ih..: 
be~1 of their knowkuge and expcni~l' 
"Ihe txl(J\..~ of Alllba~~ador Colle!!e 
have been prepared accordi ng to ge~,
ew ll y accepteu aet.:nunting princ.:iple~ 
;lIld procedure:.. . 

. 'Our hoo"~ have been ;Iuditl'd hy 
'1Il independem CCl1i ticd Puhli .. : A~
l.·oullling firm, Tht.: firm ha~ made 
tt.:~b in acnmJanc..: wi th generally ac
cepted audit ing :.Iirnd,mh anu have 
founu our booh 10 prc~nl fair ly the 
financial po:-.ilion of Alllba~~auor 
Colk!!e. In addition. we h<1 ve br:en 
itudit~d hv the IRS il:. \\ell a .. variou ... 
IlIht.:J al!e~lcie~. ,. 

Mr. Ke~~I..:r~Jid ht.: rel."t.:iveu ill..: tter 
dmed Au!.!. ~O from tht.: a~""1I.·i .. tiI1ll in 
w llic h it ;nel1lilllled for'lhe tiN lime 
that pari llr ih C(llll'e rn \-\ ilh the 
l'll llc!!c'" audi tt.:r.I ftnancial ~tatemt.:n " 
\\ iI" thai nHllmi,,:.ion m":l1lhc" hI.'
li..:veJ Slanlq R'.Ider. \1 ho i .. a 

:~~ :'.l:e: "Q il;, ~~~I ~~:~I e:~ I~: ~~~~I~':~~ :~,:~ 
ing firm. Mr. Kt.: .... I('r \\rolt.: had to 
th..: \VASC. p<linllng Ollt thai Ihl' let· 
tt.:rht::1i.1 of Ihe firlll. a~ v.ell a~ th..: 
firm'" auditing rcport~. dearl) di .. · 
do~~ Ihill Mr. Rader i .. nm invillved 
wilh the firm and ha:. not been ~inl'e 
1974 . 

Not the intent 

Upon re ... ·eiv ing lhi~ information 
the WASC clarified in ib Nov. 8 1eller 
that "il wa:. not the intenl of Ihe ac
..:reditation repllrt dated Mardl IS. 
1977. tll ..:nnvey tht.: idc:l lh:tI Amba~· 
.. ador Cullege ui~;'I:-.:.ociat!.! or in any 
nth!.!r mannc r mouify ib rt.:lalion~hip 
\.\. ilh the firm of Rader. CIlmwall & 
Ke~~ ler a~ a requirement orcondi lioll 
of the Cullege· .. receiving aCl·rl'diw · 
lion . 

"We wi .. h to ~tate further that 
nt.:ithcruur repnrt of March 15.1977. 
nor any nlher cOllllllu nil.:ation from 
1I~. t.:ither written (11" oral. ~ hould in 
an) w,ly be l.:on~lrued. nor \Va~ il 
intended tn (.'a:.1 a:-.per~inn .. upon the 
yu.illt) o f any auditing tlI' other "er
vicc .. furni"heu hv the fi rm of Rader. 
Comw;rll & KI.: .. ;lcr 1(lr Alllha""au\lr 
CllIJc!.!..:. 

"Wl' "lnc ... ·r..:l) hoJX Ih:lllhi~ kiter 
\\.ill danl\ .111\ ~I)llo..· ... nh that R.lrJl'f. 
CllnH\all'& K ... ·"'kr \11" the C\III~·,;,:i.' 
111:1\ 11,1\ e had III [hi' ft.:!.!.lftl. :\ ... ·I.:nrd
H1~·I~. p1l.';I"(, .Ilh"..: .dl-Cnll":l!c Tlldn· 
.I~t.:l i;t11X'r"lfllll'1 ,11 lht, C\llllml\TlIt.·.I· 
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Poultry power provides living 
By Bill Richardson 

and Dwight McKinnon 
TALKING ROCK. Ga. -A baby 

chick hatched today cou ld be on your 
dinner table seve n week!-. from now, 
barbecued. fried or broiled . The 
chick could turn out to be one raised 
by Andrew Gee. a member of the 
Rome. Ga .. church . Mr. Gee makes 
his living raising chickens -
thousands each year. 

Georgia is the No. I poUltry state in 
the nalion and calls itself the Poultry 
Capital of the World . For more than a 
decade poUltry has provided from 29 
to 41 peR"Cnl of the state' s total farm 
income. Georgia' S jX)uJtry industry 
produces five million pounds of 
broiler.;:, 13 million dozen eggs and 
30 tons of turkeys every day. 

\. Ana one of the re~sons for 
Georgia' s continued growth is lead· 
ers like Andrew Gee and his wife. 
who make their living on pouhry 
power. 

To acquaim readers with the fas
ci;lating work of raising chickens. we 

ANDREW GEE 

recent~y interviewed Mr. Gee: 
Exactly what do you do with 

chickens, Mr. Gee? 
"1 am actually self-employed and 

do COniraCI raising with Central 
Soya, Inc." 

And who is Central Soya? 
. 'They are one of the largest poul

try producers in the world. They have 
individuals like myself all ove r the 
world raising nOI only chickens but 
cattle, horses, lurkeys. etc. They 
have their own processing plant~ in 
which they take care of the livestock 
and ,rouh~ from their growers like 
me 

In other words, you take the 
bab)' chicks and raise them for 
Central Soya, and Central Soya in 
tUrn takes the chickens and pro· 
cnses them for food, 

"Yes, and my particular function 
i~ 10 raise the chickens for broilers. 
meat eat ing only. It would take a dif
ferent selupenlirely from mine to r.J:ise 
chickens for layers or breeders ." 

UsUally, on the average, how 
many chickens do you start with, 
Mr. Gee? ' 

"Usua ll y between 27.000 and 
30.000 ... 

And how old are these chicb
when you get them? 

. 'They are one day old: that is. the 
day they are hatched ." 

How long do you keep and raise 
them? 

" 1 must keep them about seven 
. .:!ch. The y grow to a size o f about 
J~ to fQur pounds in ·thal ti n:~." 

What are some of the problems 
you run into, having that many 
mouths to feed? 

" In the winlert!specially we must 
try to maintain a con slant tempera
ture of 70 degrees [21 deg.rees 
Celsius I. The main thing is to keep a 
dry. wilrm house ror the ch ickens. In 
the summer we use sjx 36-inch auic 
fans to each house to try to keep the 
temperature comfortable. In the 
winter we use gas brooders . 

"As far us disease contro l. the 
company fumjshes all the medicine . 
But it b o ur responsibility to see that 
il i~ performed." 

Just how much meat do the 
chicks produce in food to put on 

Pastor sees the -signs 

the average table? 
"Roughl y two houses like mine 
, ?roduce 95.(01) pounds of meat. 

or approx imately fi ve tons of edib le 
meal. We rai~e si~ batches a year. 
That comes to about J 78.000 to 
180,000 birds a ye<lf." 

Is it true that a man from India, 
on the recommendation of Sen. 
Herman Talmadge, actually came 
and inspected your houses for new 
ideas in setting up his own opera
tion? 

"Yes. this happened about seven 
years ago. We had been in the busi · 
ness about two years. He asked me 
more questions than Carter 's got 
peanuts. 

"We were also invited by a gov
ernment official to go to India and 
observe in the setting up of an opera
tion, but because of health reasons 
we weren't able to go. ,. 

POULTRY POWER - Andrew Gee and his wife make their living by 
raising chickens. In a given year 1t19 Gees will raise between 178.000 and 
180,000 chickens in six batches. [Photo by Dwight McKinnon) 

Student helps in Dutch harvest 
ZEELAND, Netherlands -

Gerald Campbell, 19, of Bumon, 
Kan., is here as an International 4-H 
Youth Exchange representative until 
December. Lately he's been helping 
a Dutch fami ly harvest potatoes and 
is impressed with the way people in 
Ihi ~ country dQ their farming : . 'try
ing to reap as much as possible from 
every acre of land . ., 

Gerald. who attends church in 
Wichita , Kan .. with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs . Lyle Campbell. members 
Ihcre. when he's home. is ajuniorin 
preveterinary medicine in Manhat
tan. Kun . But since June he's been in 
the Netherlands represeming Ameri
can 4-Hers . 

Not like Kansas 

"It has been rainy, cloudy and 
rather chi lly. quite different than 
Kansas weather, from what I've read 
in lellen. from home." he says. 

Gerald~ s comments on the weather 
came while he was with his second 
host family in this country. He has . 
noticed that here "most thin'gs are 
built on a smaller scale than in Kan
sas - cars. streets, highways , 

By Peter Shenton 
SANDRINGHAM, England -

Most ministers at one lime or another 
must have wondered why it is that 
some areas grow and others do nol. 
Without radio or television open to us 
in the Brilish Isles. the answer seems 
obvious. 

But I often wonder if there are 
other factors involved. 

It is my privilege to look after and 
minister 10 one of [he most beautiful 
areas of England: East Anglia. The 
Queen has her country home here at 
Sandringham . That's near King's 
Lynn , where at least one of the an
cient Annstrongs lived and died. 

One of our churches meet s in the 
very vi llage where landscape arti st 
John Constable lived and painted his 
mo~1 famous works in the last cen
tury. The scenic inland waterways 
and lakes of the Norfolk Broads pro
vided a beautiful setti ng for the 
Feast of Tabernacles this year at 
Great Yarmouth. 

Yo'u would think thi s area had ev
erything going for it. But. if you ever 
have the opportunity to drive over 
here. you may want to keep your eyes 
o pen for some of our quaint english 
place n~l11les. like Nasty. I 'g ley. 
Great Snoring. Cold Christmas' and 
even Hope End. 

It makes me wonder. sometimes. 
if these s ignposts that 1 pass so often 
might just pro vide a clue as to why 
Ihe Church in East Anglia isn't grow
ing as much as we wou ld like it to. 

houses , even stores and shops are 
smaller" - but "all available land is 
used for a productive purpose. With 

, so little land the Dutch have to make 
the best use of it. 

" My fir~t hast farm was in North 
Holland [province]. It was a dairy 
farm with 35 Friesen milk cows. 30 
she~p and about 35 acres of land. All 
the land was planted to grass, with 
the grass used for both hay and graz
ing. 

"Each time after they cut the grass 
or pasture it , they fertilize it so re
growth is fast. If there is no rain 
w~hin a day or two after fertilizing. 
the-grass is irrigated." 

The Dutch keep irrigation ~imp'le , 
Ger~ld says, .with canals. ''Water 
level in the cana ls i ~ kept at a constant 
level by pump stations along the 
dikes. Canals provide water for the 
cows." 

Bam under same roof 

Farms in thi s country are laid out 
differently from fanns in Kansas, 
he's noticed. "On North Holland 
dairy farms .the house and bam are 
under the same roof, and until I went 

inside I couldn't tell where the house 
ended and the bam started. Such 
buiidings are seen only in North Hoi
land. Most of the North Holland 
dairy fanners have only grass as a 
crop." 

Here in Zeeland, in the southwest
ern part of .the country , "the farnls 
are generally larger, and the dairy 
fanners have other than grass as 
crops ... 

Though the weather has been rainy 
here , Gerald has kept busy helping 
bis host family harvest ' potatoes . 
"The IXHatoes are stored and. during 
the winter, made ready for plaming 
next spring. 

"The wheat and barley sho uld be 
ripe in about two weeks. Ohion har
vest will be next week" and sugar 
beets a little later. " This is a busy 
time because of all the harvest ing, 
including flax . used for maki ng 
linen. ,. 

Gerald will soon travel from Zee
land province to Gelderland. a p_rov
ince in the, east-central part of the 
counlry~ \Vhere he will meet his next 
host family. 

Little Snoring. .2 
Great Snoring 2 , 
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Canadians find themselves at crossroads 
(ContInued from page 2) 

nOI excluding II. There will be pres
~ure from OIherquaners to go easy, to 
smooth the way for Quebec's peace
ful exit in order to pre!:>crve an 
economic relation)ohip beneficial to 
both parties. 

The key que~tion then is how scp
umlion would come about. assuming 
it does. Would it be aelean break after 
a gradual acceptance of the eventual
ity of it all and considerable prepum
lion for it on both sides'? 

Or would it be a dirty break. com
ing abruptly such as in a unilateral 
declaration of independence the day 
after a successful referendum (as 
Canadian author Richard Rohmer 
told me he believes cou ld happen)? 

Mr. Levesque. considered a mod
erate who has 10 keep his radical 
socialist ideologues at bay. clearly 
hopes for a carefu lly orchestrated 
clean break: thai separation and 
sovere ign status can be negOtiated 
amicably; that English-speaking 
Canada and Quebec wil l. aflersepara. 
tion. cominue to cooperate and con
Struct a mutually beneficial' 'Canadian 
Union." or whatever, comprising a 
common market of sons. perhapseven 
with a common currency. 

Cake ar:d eating 

This is the optimistic scenario. It s 
critics. however. complain that it 
amounts to nothing less than Quebec 
having its cake and eating it too. They 
believe a more reali stic. orpes ... ·..,is
tic. scenario would be like this : 

"Separation and sovereign status 
cannot be achieved peaceably. , En-

glish Canadians will nOI IOlerate il. 
;nd are I ikcly to use force to prevenl il. 
Quebec, whether successful or nOt. is 
likely to become a Fascist stale. If 
separation is achieved. future rela
tions will be hos tile and non
cooper.Ilive. Mutual reprisals will re
place peaceful negotiation. Eco
nomic relations will be similar 10 

those between Ihe United States and 
Cuba. This is the most pessimistic 
scenario, It predicts someth ing ap
proaching civi l war." ("Scenarios 
forSeparation.·· by Richard Simeon. 
in the book One Coullfry or Two?) 

A young journalist in Victoria. 
B.C .. a former resident of Montreal. 
told me that he believes the laner 
sce nario would take place. that in the 
aftemlath of a dirty break "there 
would be one of the biggest boycous 
you've ever seen ... · throughout 
Canada against Quebec manufactur
ers and products. 

Faulty assumptions 

The optimist ic scenario rests on 
two, possibly faulty assumplions. 
first that English·speakingCanadians 
would not reaCI in anger even to .a 
carefully prepared. much less abrupt. 
separation. The second assumption is 
that a common-market type of 
economic association could be har
moniously instituted after a political 
divorce. 

Regarding the first assumption. au
thor Simeon notes that: "The di
Ie ,<.I ill this is that. in a sense . what 

.French Canadians seek most .. , is a 
sy mbolic freedom - and that may 
well be tbe hardest thing for' English 

PIONEER MEMBER - Rosie Smith displays one of her quilts after being 
presented wtth roses and a card by Ch urch members in Dallas, Tex. 
[Photo by Arnold Whttel 

Dallas pioneer member 

wants to remain active 
8y Paul Petranek 

DALLAS, Tex. - Back in 1946 
Rosie Smith boUght a radio and soon 
began listening to Herbert W. Arm· 
strong on ~exican station XEG. 
Now, 3 1 years later at age 84. she says 
of the broadcast: "When I heard it. it 
rang a bell. I knew I had found some
thing rich." 

Mrs. Smith is a pioneerofthe Dal· 
las churc hes who attends at Dallas 
South. To show their appreciation. 
Dallas members recently signed a 
huge card and presented it to her. 

In 1953 Mrs . Smith moved here 
from Gilmer. Tex. She took in iron· 
ing to support her invalid husband . 

In December, 1956. ministers 
Gerald Waterhou~e and Raymond 
Cole conducted a five~week cam· 
paign in DalJ<:i ::' that she attended . The 
first Sunday in 1957 Ro .. ie Smith and 
::,even othcr~ were baptized by mini ... · 
ter David Jon Hill. 

Alone time ... he allended nearl y all 
ladies' nigl:lt~ofSpoke~lllan Club. AI 
one meeting the toa~tma~ter a!)kcd 
her. ··What arc your hobbies:'· 

Mrl. Smilh explained: ··My mOIl 

important hobby is cooking and enter
taining . My second hobby is square 
dancing. " 

She has been diligent in her first 
hobby; she has probably served as 
many people in her home here as 
anyone in the Dallas churches. with 
dinners, 42 parties, marriage suppers 
and sq uare dances. 

In later years arthritis hasprevenred 
her from ironing for a I iving, ~ now 
she makes quilts and c rochets rugs. 
Her quilts grace the beds of many 
people in thi s area and around the 
country and she has made many 
friendship quilts for the minbters who 
have served here. 

·'1 stopped counting the number of 
qui lt !) after I reached 100," she said. 

Be~ide~ making her a li ving, mak· 
ing quilts has given her money to 
.Jltend God'~ fe~tivab and provided 
money for offerings. She ha~ sold 
quilt~ for as much as $100. 

Mr~ . Smith raised seven children. 
three son~ and four daughters. One 
~n died in World War II . 

·'I'm not well." Mrs . Smith i!) apt 
10 ,ay. ··SUI I"m happy .. · 

Canadlan~ to give. Thc svmbolic 
1:-10" ~par;tion would -revolvc 
primanl) around tile question offail· 
ure . National identity in Canada is a 
tenue, us phenomenon, but at least we 
can <l~~lJme il mean~ some commit
ment to an entity. Canada. which is 
defined as a certain territory; to break 
up thai territory would represent the 
breaking of one of the few distinctive 
e lementsoflhe national identity . For 
some other Enelish Canadians the 
psycilological blow might aJse rep· 
resent defeat. If one of the defining 
cbarelcteristics of Canada is the at
tempt 10 build a binational. bicultural 
soc iety il would obvious ly be almost 
impossible to accept eve n a symbolic 
break ... 

English -speaking Canad ians might 
well react very strongly. even urge a 
military answer to the ··(ebel l ion" 
once they realize that Canada no 
longer stretches from sea to sea. 

On the second assumption. that of 
maintaining a hannonious economic 
union, history itself gives a vcry bleak 
record:" ... No federation has actu
ally been succeeded by s uc h an~"" 

econom ic union. the re sentme nt ~ 
Moused at the time of separation mak
ing the required goodwill difficult 10 

achieve. Moreover. in practice such 
sys tems have found it almost impos
sib le to isolate economic and political 
mailers from each o ther. Economic 
union~, therefore. have proved politi. 
cally unstable and have rarel y lasted 
for 1')Og in the contemporary world,·' 
("Survival or Disintegration:' by 
R.L. Watt~. in the book OlleCoUillry 
or Two? J 

Painful divorce 

The recent split -up of the once
promising East African Community 
( Ken ya, Tanzania and Uganda) 
show, howunslablesuchassociation~ 
can be. I 

The PQ often points to Europe·s 
Common Markel as its ideal. How
ever. the EEC is far from complete. 
Moreove r it has bl!en painstakingly 
co nstructed I iterally from scratch by 
former archenemies; it is not the result 
of the painful divorce of an earlier. 
more or less h~nnoniou s confedera
tion. Thu!) the PO analogy is point
less. 

Endless squabbles 

Even if the break werc accom
plished withoul violence. negotiation~ 
on how to divide up Canada'~ family 
e!)late would be long and arduou~. 
much like the acrimony of a billerly 
contested divorce. 

Thelistofissuesisalongone. Who 
gets control of federally owned prop
ert ie s in Quebec. ~uch as port 
facilities: Onawa or Quebec? Who~e 
tax dollars could be sa id to have paid 
for at least parts of them"? 

Also at issue would be rights of Ihc 
English-speaking minority inside 
Quebec: the status and future 01 
Canadian-owned corporaliom in 
Quebec; the dividing up of the C:.ma
dian National Railroad and Air 
Canada; the righl'of land and air pas
sage across Quebec to the maritimes: 
the dividing up ofthe re~~nsibilityof 
operat ing the Canadian portion of the 
St. Lawrence Seaway. most of which 
run~ through Quebec and to which 
Quebec would certainly Slake a 
sovere ign claim. 

As S imeon says: "'n any circum
stanccs. the c limate of the negotiation~ 
is likely to be !}Cverely ~trained." 

To ~ay the l ea~t. 
Under..tandabl) mmtofthe people 

I talkeJ toon my trJploCanadaleancl.l 
toward the pe.'.~imi~lic outlook of any 
Can.,dian breakup. One of them. a 
noted Canadian Broadcasting Corp. 
commentator. John Fisher. popularly 
known a~ ··Mr , Canada"· wa.'. 
gravely concerned overthe likely rup· 
ture of his be loved land. 

He believed that in (he aflemmlh of 

the break and negative rc(lction on the 

pan of the re~t of Canada. tht: 
economy of Quebec. already ~uffer· 
ing a~ a result of the cloudy future, 
would take a dramatic plunge: that 
there would be rcsultant social di~rup· 
tion and wide general dissension: that 
the newly inde~ndent government 
there would have to resort to dictato
rial method~ to get control of the 
downward-spiraling c ri sis. 

As a re sult. he added, Quebec 
would then be vulnerable to the ··in
lernational meddlers" (communists) 
who would dearly love to take advan
tage of the ~ ituation . 

Danger to U.S. 

In his office o n Toronto·~ Bay 
Street. Mr. Fisher and 1I00ked at a 
mapofthe U.S.-Canadian border. He 
JX>inted OUI to me !}()mething. unique 
about Qucbec. Alone among 
Canada'!) provinces. QuebeL' is con
nected by land tofimr U.S. ~late.'., the 
key one being New York , 

A oo!)tile Quebec would not only be 
J problem to the re.'.t of Canada bUI the 
United State.'. <I.'. well. If an indcpen
dcnt Quebec cho.'.e not to belong to 
NATO or NORAD (the joint Nonh 
American Air Defen~e network). 
there would be a gaping hole in the 
continental defen!}C ~lruCllJre. An of· 
ficial in the Canad ian defense minis
try told me that Quebec's land mas~ is 
a· ·great quadrant of North AJlleric~ln 
defense" and that it must be cove red 
somehow. 

Moreover a rn.).'.lile Quebec may 
choose nOI to honor ex isti ng 
U.S.-Canadian treatics rega~ding the 
St. Lawrence Seaway . lf so. she L'ould 
literall y bottle up the Great Lukc:.·St. 
LawrenL'e Seaway navigational ~y.'.

tern. which ~rve~ the t!reate.'.t indu~
trial complex in the w-orld. 

Halted would be C.mada·.'. grain 
cxpons to the world and much of the 
iron ore (from Quebec and Labmdor) 
needed for U.S, and Canadian ~tcel 
mill.'., 

.. Finally. depcndingon Ihe<.l1arm> 
ter of the government in an indepen
dent Quebec and it.'. attitude toward 
the rest of North America, it i~ 

possible that Quebec might permit the 
waterway in it:. relTitory to be u~d by 
naval ve~M!b of one or mo·~ foreign 
power~ to e~tabl i~h a base or ba:-.e.'. ;n 
the Gulf or inhmd. fhi~ t"Ould be thc· 
ca!\C if the Qucbec government wcrc 
fearful of a threal tn it.'. indepcndenl:c 
from Canada or thc United Stale:.. 
What re.'.pon~e thi.'. might cvokc from 
the laller two countrie.'. i ... uncenain: 
the United State:. action III relatlt)n \0 

Cuba might offer a clue." (··Sharing 
,the Sea"-:uy:' by F.LE. Jordan . in . 
One COllI/In' or Two?) 

Obviou~ly much b al ~take for Ihe 
future of both the United States and 
Canada in the Quebec dilemma. 

There is .'.Iill more to this rapidly 
developing. Mory. but it will havc to 
await treatmcnt in Thl' Pia;" Tru,". 

Suffice it to :.ay here that it shou ld 
be obviou~ th~lt the r.tmpart~ that have 
protected America during hcr tif:.! 
two centurie:. seem to be co llap.'.ing 
one after anOther. The oceans are ,"!O 
longer a protective buffer . with the 
Soviet~ building. up a blue·water navy 
that intended locut U.S. and Wcstern 
:.upply line~ in time of Welr. 

America'l' ~Ofl underbelly, the 
U.S. canal at Panama. i~ alx)Utto g.o. 
The border with Mexico i:. now virtu· 
ally an open ~ Iuice gate to an illcga l
alien in vu:.ion. Now the Canadian 
cushion i~ threatencd. 

The God who once gave Americu 
peace nn all ~ide:. (und Canada a:. 
well. .'.incc the dcfenM: of onc i ~ thc 
dcfen~e of the other) .'.eem~ to be hav
ing a hand~·off poli<.·y today (wmpare 
I Chroni<:ic ... 22: 18). 

Remember. finally. to pra y for all 
our brethren who are I iving in area.'.of 
potentially g.rave potential ~trifc: 

Rhodesia, Sou th Africa .. even in ca:.t· 
em Canada . Wc're living in very 

tmubicwillc timc:. . 

HREN FAMILY - Dick Hren and 
sons Willis, left, and Teddy, 
center, shown with Mrs, Hren. 
have r'ecovered from injuries sus
tained in a hit-and-run incident 
and ensuing chase. 

Family 
safe after 
hit-and-run 

. By Sally Lyon 
FRUITA. Culo, - The Hren f'Ull

ily .'. till numlxr:. .'.cv.:n. th :IIlt.. ... to 
G{H.i'.'. prut":l:liun fur thr.:.: of it:
IllI:tl1bc ..... la:-t July ~.:l. 

Little Gallll'r T.:d Hr.:n. ~ V!. \~,,:. 

in Ihl' front yard with hi~ mother. 
Chlr:1. Tcddy wa:. :.I{lpping at thl' 
front comer of thl' yard wh.:n a GIl' 

trawling nlllL·h fa.'.lcr Ih.m th..: PO"'I'U 
.'.p..:cu limit of 25 milc ... an hour 
.'.wcrved anu hil him. 

Bumper connects 

Mr:.. Hrcn watl'hcd a~ thc bumper 
~onn.:!.:t..:d wi th Tcuu)·.'. fnrehl'aU. 
"no<""'in~ him 15 feet inln thl' air. A:. 
th.: !.:af ~pcu on. T eud) hau di..,ap~ 
p..:arcd from vie\\' hut v.it ... round 
(llomelll:. hlll.:r fa!.:c Jml,ll in ~I ~Jllall 

in·i!.!utioll ditch Ihal run ... al(lll!1 til.: 
fro~t of th.: yaru. ~ 

By thi:.timc Did. Hrl'n. who with 
hi:. wif.: i.'. ,I member of thl..· Grand 
JUIlI..'tioll. C(llo .. dlUr .... h. anu hi ... 
H·Y'::lr-oh.J .'.on Willi.'. \\cr.: ~11"'il in the 
front ),;11'0. Tcdu) v.a.'. L·arri.:d inln 
thc hou.'.c and an ;lmhu[alH:e wa.'. 
called. 

After M ...... Hren aoLL TL'ud) let'i in 
the alllhul;t , . Mr. Hren «MIl.. Willl:
on a IlH.)(O , •• ~' le 10 try to rind th.: 
driver of the L·ar . Willi.'. had gIlt a 
do.'.cr I(MII.. at thc !.:ar th;m anyone 
cbe. 

Forced off st reet 

A few block.'. away they s[X)lIed 
the ve hicle traveling down the mad. 
A.'. they pulled up beside it. thc Jrivcr 
m()vcu intn the path of the motorcy
cle and forced it orf the ..,trcet and 
father and !I()Jl off the motor .... ycle. 

Police apprehended the uri vcr a 
Ic\\' minutc~ latcr and i.lrre~ted him 
for drunkcn drivin!.! and hit-and -run. 

Within a half h~ur of the ori!.!inal 
inciuent. all three injureu fa~llily 
member:. and a di:.tr.Jught wife and 
mother wcre being tran.'.pnned in 
ambulances 10 a Grand Junction 
hospital. 

Willi.'.. who had received :-.everal 
cut.'. on his head. and Mr. Hren. who 
had ~u~taincd cut.'.. brui~.'. and a 
brokcn co llarbone. were relea~d 
:.evcral hour.'. later. 

Teddy remaincd in the ho~pital for 
two dHy~. He had reccived on ly a 
s l i!.!ht concussion. bruises and a Ion!.! 
ga~h over hi~ right eye. The ditch

L

• 

full of water. had apparently 
cmhioned his rail and prOlC('ted him 
from more :-criou~ injury , 

He had abo been .moinlcd by 
r.:hurch pastor Ledru Woodbury. and 
dn(.~lor~ were reponcdly ama7..ed at 

hi.'. rapId reL"Ovcry. 
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Babies 
ANDERSON. RICk and lynda 01 Palm Spr,ngs 
Calif boy Joseph Dean Sepl 24 11 458.111 
7 pounds now 3 boys 

BELCHER Lay and Faye 01 laurel Del boy 
Solomon Jesse LilY Sepl , 6 1 I 40 a In 6 
pol.flds40l.O'lCeS now 2 txlys 19111 

BOND. Harvey am:! Maline 01 TOlonlo Onl 
gl.1 Melanie Claire Del 21 234 am. B 
pounds 6 ounces lirSI ch~d 

BREYER Roge. and linda (Boyd) 01 51 Paul 
Minn ., gLfI. Aprtl Rae Oct 19 1239 pm 7 
pounds 10 ounces rirstcnild 

CORLEY Gary and Marsha (Presion) 01 
Shreveport. la .. boy, Brad~ Alan, Aug. 10 4 
pm. 9 pounds 130lJlces firSlch'ld. 

CRABTREE. Alan and Debbie (Blackman). 01 
Des Melnes. Iowa. gift Heidi MariC. Dc! 25 
3:20 a.m .. 6 pound$ 4 Oll'lOeS filSlch~ 

DELAMATER. Dave and Chen (Knea). 01 
Pasadena. Calif girl laura Nicole Nov 7 
9'16 a.m .. 7 poU"lds 11 OI.l1C8S. ~rslcNld 

FANCHER. Jo Anne. '01 Qneoma. N.Y. boy. 
Benjamin Joseph Northrup. Oct . 18. 7:30 p.m. 
7 pounds 6 ounces. now 3 boys 

FA.EDERICK. q,char~ and Susan (Cofiey). of 

~,~IC.a2~~~dsg~IO=e ~~~~~: 0cI 7. 3'58 

FRIDDli . Terry and Phebe (Faull() 01 
Asheville. N.C .• boy Danny Frank~n, Oct. 25 
10:25 am. 7 pounds 8 ounces 

HAMBLETON Allan and Helen (Bales) 01 

~~e~~~~~d8 ~a~~dS ~~u~~~~~~l~~;ul( g~~ 
HASLERlID. Wayne and Tan'a (Bergseidj 01 
Hawle~ Minn. boy Scot! Dennts, Oct 25 9'34 
p.m . 9 pounds 14 ounces. now 2 boys. I girl 

HENNING, ErWin and Sandra (Zellers) of 
Lalayel\e Ind, gill Heslher Mane Oct '0 
907 pm, . 7 pounds 8 ounces now 2 boys 2 
gills 

~~~:::'~?NA!I~reg~r' al~d~:~hOa~~~u,~~v OJ 
721 a,m 9 pounds 15 ounces now 3 gills 

KEMPIN. Er\lln and Sandra (Daul). of W,nntpeg 
Man boy ChrlS'opher Shayne Sept. 2 8 
pounds 15 ounces adopted Nov 3 now 2 
boys 1 glr! (All adopted) 

KNAPP. Grant and LaWana of Boise Idaho 
girt. Gina Renee Oc, 21 520 P m, 8 pounds 2 
ounces, now 3 girls 

MILLER. Thomas and Clara 01 Reoo Nev gil' 
Theresa Arlyne Oct 24 401 p,m, 7 pounds 
15 ounces now I boy 3 gills 

MORGAN Re~ and Davona (Dyne) 01 
AUCkland New Zealand gill Chelle Ruth Oct 
29 . 242 a m .. 7 pouod$ 7 ounces first ch.ld 

~T~~~~y~~dE~~ar~aSe~1 ~~n~a:o~~~s 
11 ounces 

POPE . Charles and Elizabelh (Bryant) 01 
Harvey, III. Oel,8 9 a m 9 pounds 12 ounces 
firslchltd. 

SIPTHORP Kenne.h and Annehe (Bulow) 01 
8oronl8 . Australia gill Kalinya SePI 20 1.20 
pm . 8 poU1ds I ounce 

SMITH HarOld and Susie iKnea) of MI 
Vernon. Ill . girl Andrea Renee Oct 23 8.06 
am . 8 pounds 130(M1ces lirstchlld 

TANNER . DaVid and Palilcia 01 Pearson Ga 
\XIy Marc Anthony P,crce Sepl 22 735 p,m 
6 pounds 10 ounces now 2 boys 1 girl 

I Personals I 
Send your personal, along with 

a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on it. to " Personals, " The 
Worldwide News, Box 111 , 
Pasadena, Calif., 91123, U.S.A. 
Your personal must follow the 
quidelines given in the " Policy on 
Personals" box that freq uently 
appears on this page. We can
not print your personal unless 
you include your mailing label. 

PEN PALS 

Couldn 't put 

book down 
MISSION. B.C. - Durin" her 

la~1 week of pregnancy. Sharon 
Faulhaber found her~c If readin ga par
ticularly interesting book when sud
den ly she rea lized ~he had been in 
lubor for ~ome time . 

Too late to go to the hospital. she 
notified her hu~band, Marvin, who 
delivered the baby himself. 

Mrs . Faulhaber and her new son, 
Richard Edw:trd Cook Faulhaber, 
went off to the ho~pital for a rest, she 
say~, from caring. from herOlherthrce 
chi ldren. 

Thank~ to the book, about the old 
television ~erie~ Star Trek, the 
Faulhaber~ saved SI.IIO in medical 
bill,. Mr. FaUlhaber ';Y'. 

JanICe Smith where 10 Ihe wortd are you? I wrOle 
to yOy bUllener was relorned D Scon YI32 

~~:~£ ~~~:~:~ ~~!~!r~;~~t~:~rk!~r~~~~~t~~~ 

I have IoSl conlact wllh some o! my pen pals 
beCause lhey have moved o. I have lost thel' 

~:;~!S~~ ~a~nbe~?nUI~r~lf~~ ':g~gte Jagr~h~ 
Massey. Te~as. Yl39. • 

Hil I am a SIngle lemale Negro member 31 
pro!eSSlOnalteacher wllh daughter. 12 Would 
~ke to corfe~pond With Single members male 30 
1040, espeCIally Ihose who plan 10 allend Feasl in 
the Bahamas III 1978. Want,o know more? Write 
Kalhy, Bahamas. Yl60, 

WlSCX)nSin Dells Feaslers ' 11"S- mil. " The Duke .. 
Let's have some letlers Ifom you a" Jeny Oav.es. 
YI61 

SORRY! 
We print personals only 

from WN subscribers and 
their dependents. And we 
cannot print your personal 
unless yo u include yo ur 
mailing label. 

I wouki ~ke'O correspond with a diabetiC who has 
been a member ot God's ChiJrch lor a lew years I 
need some Ideas and queSlions answered. I have 
thelu~eOlle'Onset' type Leiters greatly 
appteclat8(l! Larry Spurlock Anzona Y153 

HII I'm Tracy Leger. age 9 and 10 the lourlh orade 
Would like boys and gills 9 to 1410 wllte. I like 
spol1s. horses. musIC pets. skating. SWimming. 
Ping-Pong. Colorado. YIOI 

t. Tony Willis BUie. also known as W.IIiam 
Anlhony BUIG. a prisoner at Walla Walla. Wash 
would Ilk~ to inlorm everyone who .s 

~:~e:~~~2:~~ ~~I :~o;,~':;yl0r:,: ~p~ 
lime t must,end my correslXlndlnllwllh everyone 
since placmg mV lirst ad I love you all so 
remember me 10 yo ... prayers, 

~~~~ I~~ 3,!~~r:~.pO:aa~~~go~~':~:'\O~gJfOm 
HII Would like pen pals 13 to 16 Ihat went to 
Anzona lor the Feast. Hobbles skating bowl1Og. 
musIC. etc Colleen Taylor. YIO" 

Lo~e Amellca mora thilll ever now How 'bout 
some ma~? Jerry l. DaVIes YIOS 

HI. bachelors 30 to 45 II you deslfe a female pen 
pal. then wllta me. Am a member. love people 
love 10 learn new Ihlngs . YI07 

Lonely wMe Chnstlan widow would like 10 Wille 
males 60 10 75. Like music. clean movies. mosl 

~~;r s~rt~~~i~~:V;71o~~~~ K~s. 
67042. 

While single male Church membar 36 would ~ke 
10 near from ladles~terests many L.B . Y108. 

Member deSires cOflespondence from members 
In the Bflhsh ISleS I woold enjOy learmng the 

~~r:~:sc~i.:'f~~~~~I~o~e~~:t~e~,~e~d~A 
Gill go .... I'm 30. male. Single. Richard Yl09 

Male single. 20. would like to hear trom people In 
God's Church, especially IromY,a Seattle area . 
Would like 10 know aboul living condi tions 
employment situations etc. Will welcome any 
onfo about Seallle area. Nevef been to 
Wastnngton but hope 10 Visit Ihere Would also 
lIke 10 have the firSl issue 01 Oues/. which was 
supposed 10 conlain an article about Seattle. If 
anyone has IIl.S .ssue and could seno II I'll 

~e~~~u~. ~:~~~~~en~.~ ' 3~~~~e Terry 981 

Lonely middle-aged white widow desires male 
pen Iriends same age braCket Will answer all 
l.B .. Yl10. 

HH Would like 10 ~ear Irom male and lemale pen 
pals. I am 25. widow . With daughter. I . Lmda 
YIII. 

O&R member. female. would like 10 write male 
Church members 40 to 45 who like gardening 
claSSICal music . ~t11e boys. good drama. animals. 
Suzanne. Y112. 

As most 01 yoo know by now. I've moved. SInce I 
don't have all your addresses and can't wtite 10 
you, please wnle to me. Love. Jo Anne Fancher 
Y113. 

Hi! I am 19. had a fire accident when I was a kid. 

~:~I'I~~;:!'da;ii~~; 8.~~l~i~~;le~n~:; ~~~~i 
wsnlto write young men and women around my 
age (16 10 30) Irom any European counlry . 
especially Canada, U.S.A .. Net!1erlanda, Soulh 

~:~~~h';:"~~dre~;:~a~~;:~~nt:~~SI~3?~ 
the Bible. music. riding. reading widely. medical 
sciences. Wil~am B.O Boaten. Ghana. V1I4. 

Teachers I would ~ke to become a hIgh-school 

~e:~~~t ~;~~~:!c~ ~~~,~~a;:~~fs~: 
while requor.ng lime off tor :-,. AnOlher laclor .s 
Ihatl wHI be aboul50 upon accreditatIOn Can you 
~1~eVpco~~~;1 on this mailer? ! am in Oregon 

Single member. 23. male would like to wri,1!' 
lemales anywhere Irom 1810 23. Would like to gel 
10 know you thrOU9h lellers or caasettes. 
Interelits God's ways 01 IIle . mUSIC travel 
camplllQ, the gullar and last but certainly not 
least. you. DenniS Boyd Tennessee. Y134 

I am 28, female . while divorCed Interested In 
wiliIOO to males 28 to 35 Interests Include 
oanc.ng . moVies, reed.ng 5w.mm.nll 58WtIl9 
roggJ'l9. travel Kay Hahne Iowa. YI3S. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Young man. 46. would like 10 Wille young women 
same age who like the same thmgs. I Itke 
ouldoofs good books mOVies TV etc Fred P 
Bones BOl43 Sheppton Pa 18248 

Member while 37 dl ~Ofced would I.ke 10 Wille 
male ::h urch memtlers In SOUlh AfrIca and 
worldWide I have sevench,loren 510 t7andam 
tnle.eSleolO mOSllhlngs Pletlse wrlte Veronica 
MacEwan . 19 Scon Rd P.nel0wfl 3600 Natal 
South Alnca 

H,' I am a IS·year-oid female Irom OhIO Would 
like pen pals from everywhere I do speak 
Spanish HODbles. hshtllg sketching mUSIc 
dancing. much more Please Wille me Susann 
Ohmar!, Yll5 

Bachelor 31. CaucaSian a farmer would like 10 
hear Irom stllgle. WIdowed or divorced women 
Iron soulheaStern U.S Eugene Hancock YI16 

Glfl. 26 white. looking lor pen pals With like 
Inleres,s Some Interes~s . sports. animals 
nature. all types 01 mUSIC. cooking, sewing 
dancing. weallng blue jeans. I'm originaJlyIrom 
~~;~~~I~~ bul now live In Texas. Dorothy 

linda Aldred 01 Callfomaa. please gel In contact 
y~t~ 810ng lost Inend 01 yours. Marjone Marlin. 

Mem"'·-'.-:,,-. w-h"-. ""wido- .. -,.-wcc.,-~-",,-~-..., 

~~!';:;./~l:ie~~~j~~.'~,J~7. Have vanous 

Single member. 24. would like Ie ·.Hlte,brethren in 
or around Ihe Klamath Falls. Ore .. area . Very 
Inlerested In lhe ares. Patty Kelley. Y119. 

German co-worker. 20. poet. likes philosophy. 

:~I:."lBt~~~a~'~i~~n~e~~ 21~~ men 01 the 

Tan HOCk Ang of KUaJa Lumpur : Please send me 
your address. J Iosl iI . and must ask you an 
Important question ChriS Coner. Y12t. 

Mrs. Troul from Painled Pos\:lfyousendmeyolK 
address. 1"11 send you GTA's " Service With a 
Sneer." Chns Irom Columbus. Yt2L 

Wife and mother, 28 • .would like to write gals In 
U.S. and foreign counlries.lnterests: Irylnglolive 
God:S way In this mad world .. reading. palnllng. 
musIC, graphology, healthlul ~vmg. much more 
Answer all . Linda. YI23 

I am a widow. while past SO WOUld I.ke 10 wlI'e 
gentlqmen past SO M_"_"_" ___ _ 

Smgle lemale. 23. would tlke to wnte guys in theil' 
20s who are inlerest8(l In the " back-to'nalure" 
movement. organic gar~",ng . health foods. the 

~~~~v~~:~. t~I~~;.':~':J:~~~~~~~i~~~~ : 
Y125 

Girl. 18: would ~ke pen pals from anywherll in 
US. I ike 90ng to· movies. travel, musIC. cards 
Willing ieHe,,;. Debbie Kisner. Y128. 

Tllbe 01 Judah. where are you? Male. single 
member. 32: seelr.s correspondence With gals 18 
to 30 01 JeWish e~tracliOfl . Interests: God's truth 
mUSIC . outdoors. nalural loods. American 
antlQUltl8s. YI29 

Male Church member. '35. desires to wflte 
Intelligent. well· read young ladie.s from nonheasl 
US. on aU aspects 01 country file and the arts. 
concerned about the problems ol .mankind 
Duncan Macleod. YI30 • , 

Me Jcr in Northeasl wishes to IIear Irom U.S. 
and Canadian members who are farmers . 
ESPflciallY Intorested In elperlences. special 
problems. quesllons on "organic" method 
advice lor fellow lalmers. Y131 . 

ENGAGEMENTS 
Mr. and Mrs GorOon Macdonald 01 " Kilmorey:' 
Eketahuna. New Zealand. wish to anoounce lhe 
engagement 01 their second daughter. Jocelyn 
to Ken Pobke. YO(M1gef son of Mr. and Mrs . E.A. 
?ablte. Pon Lincoln. South AustraUa. 

Mr . and Mrs Robert Bennell 01 Yeppon 
Oueensla[ld . Auslral.e . are vJly hsppy 10 

~~~~:~en~~~ ~~?~~~m~~I~I~lr~~r s~~uo~h~r 
:~: :-:~~~l~~~:a~~!~fto~ll~gEe~~~~~!~~~ 
The wedellng is tentatively planned lor May 28 
and w!"take place on the campus grounds. 

Mr and Mrs Geolge F. Stannard 01 Stowmark.el 
En9land. Wish to announce the engagement 01 
thell only daughter. Margaret E~.zabeth. 10 Mr 
David W Rose . only son of Mr and Mrs. Wil~am 
Rose 01 Formby England. The wedding 15 
ptenned lor nexf spnng. 

WEDDINGS 
Teresa Ann Kenna and Eugene C. Brinkman 
were unlled m marriage in Tucson. Ariz . Aug. 13. 

~~~~~~n~;~:o;t:o w~s ro:o~m:l~i~t~rM,~ 
Colorado The maid of honor was MISS Cec'~a 
Copeland 01 Tucson: best man was CharUe Jones 
01 Phoeno~. Ariz The couple is now al home in 
Tucson. The groom is lhe son ?' Mr. and Mrs 
Eugene A. Brinkman. members 11"1 Phoenill; . The 

bride IS lhe daughter 01 Mf and Mrs LeRoy A 
Kenna members 01 the PreSco l1 ch(KCh formerty 
01 Tucson 

Karen MelUm and Michael Lane were united In 
malflage OCI 9 on an outdoor wadding al the 
home 01 Ihe bride. Karens parents ale Mr and 
Mrs Juhan Melum Amhel sl JunctIon. Wis . 
Michaels parents are Barbilra and Leo Lane 
Blue Spllngs. Mo Walfen Me!um served as besl 
man Diane Lane was maId of honor Mr Dave 
F,edler pastor 01 the Wausau and Appleton 
Churches olhclated The couple 's lIVing on 
Amhe.stJunctlon 

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL LANE 

~~oo~~ ~hcsi:-':r~~~~f~~~~ d!r~h'::rPG~!~ 
Mary 10 Mr. Richard David Beltz, son 01 Mrs. 
Leonard Beltz 01 Wheeting. W.Va They were 
uMed by Mr. David Bierer Sept 18. Malron 01 
honor was Mrs. Anne Marie Freeman. sisler 01 
the bride. Besl man was Richard Manchester. 
The couple resides In Springfield Mass. 

MR_ AND MRS. RICHARD BELTZ 

MR, AND MRS. WILLIAM HOFFMANN 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Oiekmeler 01 Milwaukee are 

~a:lPA!~:7~~:~~:~~ff~~~~h:~t~.hJ:: 
Mr. Mike Hanisko officiated Sherry Cutting was 
maid 01 honor. and Tom Hollmann wasbeS! man. 
The couple resides in Cudahy. Wis. 

Monday, Nov. 21, 1977 

MR_ AND MRS. JEFFREY SCHULTZ 

Annena Miller arid Jeffrey Schultz were mamed 
at the Wisconsin Oells Feast site Sept. 24 
Officiating was Mr. MitChell Knapp. paSlor of Ihe 
Wisconsin Dells and Rockford. III . churches 
Cindy Haag was maid 01 honor. and Rollen Fries 
was best man. The couple Will make lhelf home in 
Madison, Wis 

Because 01 • typogrephical erlOr. the !ollowlf"lg 
announcement conlalned the IncorreCI date 
when published in~the Oct. 10 WN: Mrs Ruby 

~Jrih~~ ;fa':;C::Oh::r~~W:~o T;~~~: ~~ 
Billy Jerald Baker, son of Mrs. Auda Tee Bakerqf 
Owasso. Okla . The wedding was performed by 
Ihe mimSlero! the Athens church. Mr. Jim FrankS. 
July 10 at Cenon. Christy Deller Martin was 
~~~n 01 honor. and Darrell Ridgeway the best 

MR. AND MRS. STEPHEN MAPES 

Mart.n·s westminster~ Md .• was the scene of lhe 

:re~nL~~it~~~na~~~!~~r~lg::::~e:~~ 
Stephen Waller Mapes. son 01 Richardson 
Mapesof Ph~adelphia . Mr. Dave Odor performed 

• the ceremony on Sept. 23 wh~e Edna Dowd o! 
Florham Park, N.J., was maid of honor and best 
man was Mall Mathison of Philadelphia. The 
couple is al home in Pasadena. Cali! 

Fred Oall)' is proud to a~nounce Ihat he was best 
mal' at hiS mom's wedding. HiS mom. the former 
Helen Dally. and Cosme Losoya wefe married In 
Reno Sepl. 23. The happy couple now lesldes In 
San Jote. Y136. 

ANNIVERSARIES 

~~~~~:~~:~~~~!~Co"! ~~~~~~~s 
Mom and Daddy : Have a happy anniversary on 

~:/~e~et~e~~~:~~ ~;~n~~I~ ~O~~!t~~e 
I) ' j [ ,: Happy Hrst allfliversaf)'! This past 
y ",h you has been the mosl wonderful.and 

~"e~:~. ~:~rh~~~:J: ~~~~':e:~~~~ 
:,::,:~h. and I shall love you alwaysl Your ~nle 

(SM PERsONALS, page 13) 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Ourcoupon babylhis IUIJe Is Herbert FergtlSOn.soo oIMr. andMrs.JotIn N. Fergusonol Ho Ghana. 
in West Africa. If you would Wke to~\hfM a pholograph 01 yourchild torthe coupon. just send a photo 
(black and white preferred) 10: Th, Worldwide News, Box 1 t 1 Pasadena Ca~1. 91123 U.S.A. 
Please include the name olenild. parents' names and addresa. Sony. we cannol guarantee using or 
re turning yo ... j:holO. SubmISSion ~miled to members 01 the Woridwide Church 01 God who are 
St.bsaibe~. Please enclose yoUI' WN label. -

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS' 
BOX 111 
PASADENA, CALIF., 91123, U.S_A. 

F at h er's fi r st nam e Mother's first name 

Moth er's malden name· C h u r ch area or city of residence/state/country 

Baby's first and middle names 

OBoY OGlrl 

Day of month Time of day Weight 

We'd like to (althe readers of The Worldwide 
News know about your new baby as soon as 
it arrives. Just fi l l out this coupon and send it 
10 the address given as soon as possible after 
the baby is born. 

No. of 50ns you now have 

fl;uPtional 

OA.M. 
OP.M. 

No. of daughters you now have 
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I Personals I 
(Continued from page 12) 

Mrs. DebtJoe ChnSlman : Thank you so ver~ mUCh 
lor II truly wonderlul second year. Sweetheart 
you make all the lough spots 01 ble smooth out 
andbeassoftasapumngkll1en. lreallyloveyou 
and h3p:py second anniversary NOli , 25. Love , 
Jim -

;rh~SJ~~n~ 7M~~g~~e;n~a~~e~f6 H:~g~ ~J~lwersary . 

Happy 11th aoolversary (Nov. 26). Grant You 
are the mastwonderlul man In mYllle. and [thank 
you lor our three Jovely daughters. Your loving 
wl'e.Wanoe 

Torn and LlndaO,azrecenUycelebraled 16years 
together 01 marriage! 

Besl wishes to Oscar and Ada DOlson on your 
anniversary' 

Congratulations 10 [he Milton Dunnams and 
Tommy Celles on your wedding anniversaries. 

Happy 38th together Mr~ and Mrs. Hughy 
Edwards! 

~~n;ae~;ryM~~~~7r to the Horace Cooleys and 

Happy memories. Ben and Mary~Faulkner . on 
your 4tstanniversary . Nov. 23, 

Eleven years 01 togetherness tor Ken and Sue 
Walker. Nov. 24. 

CongratulallOns to the Lester Ladners on 18 
years 01 marriage. 

CongralUlations. Mom and Dad (FagerSledl). on 
is·happy years 01 marriage. Love. Brenda and 
Dennis. Jim and Joanle. 

CongraJulat1ons . George and Geneva 
Beauchemin . on your 24th wedding anniversalY. 
Nov 6. 

Happy 2SIh anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. CheSler F. 
Shoemaker, Oct. 29. May you have. many. many 
more. Love you bolh so much, Ed. Diane. CheSler 
and Susan. 

Mit AND ·MRS:"6AV~ NORTHNAGEL .' 

Dave and Norma Nonhnagel will celebrate Ih.el.f 
lirst anniv9(sary Dec. 22. They plan to revIsi t 
Nashville, Ind .. where they spent their 
.honeymoon Jaslyear. 

SPECIAL REQUESTS 
We would like an-otherchlld (girl). aswe have a 
boy almost 5. We've been trying for eight monthS. 
and nothing. Please remember us in your 
preyers. J.A.S. 01 Gardena. Ca!if 

Let us all pray more sincerely that our dear 
leader's work will so.on be finished. 01 pl"each!ng 
the Gospel to all nallons. so as not 10 be Ihlnklng 
too much 01 oursel\les. Most sincerely . E.S. 

:haes~,rat~r~e;~~~i~i~~as~~ ~;sa h':~~;~ ~h~e~~; 
and has had nine joints replaced with artifiCial 
ones in the past two. She Is in a rehabilitation 
centerlorphysicallherapyandcanwalksomeon 
a walker alter se"feraJ years in a wheelchair. SIII1 

!~~~i~~.h l~~niSa~iS~Ii~a~~\'J~~I!~~~ .. ~~~~ 
Vir~lnia Rehabilitallon Center. Institute. W.Va .. 
25112. 

Brethren. please pray tor the healing 01 my 
husband' scousin. Nancy Viers. She has cancer and 
lunglumor. 

Brelhren (~ames 5.:16). ple~se pray thaI God will 
intervene rn an alflictlOn whICh prevents me from 
obeying Him with my daily thoughts as I wish 10 
00 . 

Please pray especially thaI God will halp my 
Injured right arm. for whic~ I Ir!'lQvenlly .use a 
heating pad. as cannot write Without pam and 
suffering at present. ThanKs for an my lormer 
requests, which have improved me much 
Realize more than ever that all things truly w<?1'k: 
together lor good to them thaI love the Lordt MISS 
Ema Schafer. Room 120. Katalla Manor. 3952 
Katella Ave .. Los Alamitos. CaUl.. 9Q720. 

Brethren. please pray that God woutd heat a 

:~J~dia~el~,e?;fl~sHfsr~~II.em ot a member 

~:~~~~\ t;a~i~t~~3 ~~~~~~i~i~~:~nl~g~hf~ife~ 
daughter. 35, Mrs. Rosan. lsdyingof cancer.Her 

~~~b:g~an~:1t~~~.~~~~~~·I:~~ahd~~';¥h~e~~~~ 
Trull'l but doesn't belong to our Church . Rose 
Norgren . 

Brethren. your prayers urgently reQuested 
please. lor my husband. a nonmember Ihal God 
will restore hiS hea!!h and help hIm to overcome 
his problems and move him 10 tolerance toward 
1'.t .I~.!th He IS a disabted World War II veteran. 

Dear brethren We haveabrottlerlna veterans 
hospital who feels neglected and Ionety. He has 
no VISitors and IS in poor hea!!h. He's been Ihere 
lor tt years Please show brothe.ly love and 
concern . Send cards and letters 10 Forrast C 
Hurley. Bolt 771 VHS Yountsvll1e Calil .. 94599 
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POLICY ON PERSONALS 
The personal column exists to serve our teaders, but we cannot be responsible forthe 
accuracy of each ad. Therefore, when you answer a personal, it ii your responsibility 
to check the source of the ad. Get all the facts before you act! 

WE WILL RUN: (1) Only those ads accompanied by a recent Worldwide News 
mal~ng label with your address on it; (2) pen-pal requests; (3) engagement. wedding 
and anniversary notices; (4) ads concerning temporary employment for teenagers 
wanting jobs for the summer; (5) Iost-and-found ads; (6) ads Irom persons seeking 
personal inlormation (for example, about potential homesites or Hving conditions) 
about other geographical areas: (7) other ads that are jUdged timely and appropriate. 

WE WlLL NOT RUN: (1) Ads from nonsubscribers: (2) job requests from anyone 
seeking lutl-time employment or job offers for full-time employees; (3) for·sale or 
want-to-buyads (e.g., used cars): (4) personals used as direct advertisingorsoticitation 
for a business or income-producing hobby: (5) matrimony ads; (6) other ads that are 
judged untimely or inappropriate. 

NOTE : All personals are subtect to editing and condensation. 

WHERE TO WRITE: Send your ads to: 'Personals, " The Worldwide News, Box 111, 
Pasadena,. Calif., 91123, U .S.A. 

My grandson. Donal. was born with a hole In hIs 
heart. He Is 4 months old. Ple.ase pray WIth me 
that our Fllther will heal hIS hearl . Bessie 
Peterson. 2406 Townsend SI.. Detroit. Mich .. 
46214. 

My brothers and siSlers In Christ . I am 
liurrounded by walls of loneliness. paIn and 
confusion. Please pray Ihal God will help me 10 
rebuild my ijle so I can belter learn how 10 serve 
others. Thank you In advance. • 

Brelhren around the world. I am requesting 

~~~~ral~r~y .t~~~ ~~:.ri~e~~ ~:~I~~!~~~ 
Intervene and heal her and improve her Hnancial 
siluationaiso . 

ChU~Ch member desires prayers of brelhten lOf 
heallOg of physical and ner~us dlsordefS. Is 
unable to attend church and lives alone. 

Prayers requested lor a good friend who has 
muscular problems. Please ask OUf Father to 
rntervene and heal her soon. 

Brelhren. p!easepray for my daughler Patricia 's 
heart. She IS 19. and her.heart is In bad shape. 
She Is a nonmember . Please send cards and 
letters, Mrs. J, Rowe. 1311 E. Washington . Knox 
Ind .. 46534. 

Although not a member. my mother has aSked me 
to have the Church pray lor her, Sheis 80 and has 

~~~~I~Sltt~!~~S f~;~~rgt~~~r!~~n';is~:~~u~ ~~~ 
othe'r problems. including a heart condl\lon and 
Circulation problems . r know she would 
appre<:iate cards. Mrs. J.F. Simuro. 3841 Warren 
St. NW. Washfnt:lton. D.C .. 20016. Mrs. Pollio. 

My wife is nol a cnember of the Church bu t is 
inlerested In God's way, Please. jOin with me In 
praying for her re<:overy from spiritual problems. 
luis Orlhuala, Peru. 

FOLLOW-UP 
~~:~a~~%~r~~r:C~~ag~~e~t~3~ilf~n~~; 
all letters as soon as possible. Still in the battle. 
Mary Ann Baine, 

Foral1!haprayers.cardsana~oklelssenlrome 

!T~ Io~h;~~~~ ~~.,tI7:~!~~e:~:r~gi~~·t6 
know so many were praying for me. and I believe 

~~~hl~e~t~~~:~~f d\~Ohsaevrc~n~~f. 1 ;i~h 'Iec~~g 
answereach~ard and letter I received. but that 

~~"u~~.~eh~~ ~::~r ~~:~~a~~:~~~~ ~~~ 
brethren. are my family . I have not been told y-el 
by any doctor ~ am heated. but I am feeling much 
beller and belIeve I am Mable Fourniquet. Box 
II. Apple Springs. Te ... 75926. 

My deepes' and sincerest lhanKs and 
apprecial~n to all the American, Canadiar and 

oulpourrngol concern and prayers has gIven me 
the determination to persevere and see it 

through. Walter L. Cook. Y137 . 

I would like to express my appreciallon to all 
lhose wno senlcards and leners to Mr. and Mrs . 
John Fortuln. 52 Northumberland Rd .. Ketlering. 
NOllhants, U.K.. He was very touched by tile 
concern and love expressed by God's people lor 
him In Ihe trying times lecing him. Please 
continue praying for him and hiS wile: they 
haven't heard Irom their son for si. months and 
don'l know whether he's still alive or whether he 
receives the food parcels sent to him In a Luanda 
prison. Henri H.G. Fortuin. 

~~?;:~~dri~ w~~7ht~ :~~~~.:t"o~IJ~rV :!~:Ca~ri~i~~ 
fnend, ElOise Whitley 01 Elmira . N.Y. She PUI.il 
note in your paper (ad T126) and eKplalned that 

::c~~~~: a~li:icr;u~'1h~u:e~~a~na~h:!o~h~~~ 
divineheallflg loroursickbodies. We receIved so 
many nice ielters Irom you who prayed for us. II 

:~~;i~I"s:;~i~~~ri~~.~a~~~PI:~oe~:~o~~e~~:~ 
and cared. We Will be ever gratelu! to our good 

. friend Eloise an~ all otpur new friends we now 
have through thIS. Fondly.lwln Sisters MaryC 
BIrd and Margarel C. Welsh. 

I juslwanl to Ihank everyone tor all the beaulilu! 
cards and lel1erSlhal were sent to me hul meant 
tor my mom. I have forward~c them to her. My 

' palents.' addre ........ _:..: have been staled ralher 
tllan mlfle. II IS Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Richardson. 
tl6 Kalheflne Lane. Vestal. N.Y .. 13850. This is 
a Iollow-up to Ihe ad placed by MIs. G. Lichlfeldt 
In Ihe prayer·requeslse<:llon sept. 12 . 

To bring you uplodateon Ihe sltualton 01 my son 
CharlesmasonEwing : We yet have the appeal 

~~~~~~91?8 . ~~~::ii;,r:l~ g~~whe:Sn~:~~:a~r~~~ 
olher 'flals ( I.:mlatively for November and 
December) . The judge granled permiSSIOn for 
him to have a truth-serum test. but the prOSecUtOI 
has asked to have It removed. A second petillOn 
has been filed and is belog considered. The JUdge 
granted permission lor my sOl) lO ' be baptlzed. bUI 
there are no facilities In Ihe jail. His al10rney says 
II he can.get the testimony Charlesmason gave at 

~ee f~:~~o~r~a~:e~;~dg~~~I~e :c~n~i~:~n~ 
~~~~r~~'I~~~~!~~~~~h~~~~~~17~o::;~ h~~ 
heartandmakehlmbefairinhisdeelingsw!thmy 
son 'S case . 'LIllian R. Huddleston tfnd 
Charlesf"" 'son Ewing. 

My beautilul daughler, Zettle Ann IMcColluml 

~~~e:II~:~:a~~u~~~a~:~~~t~~~~~~~:\~~ 
fine and haf' amazed the doctor how quickty she 
has heat.ed. Thank you for your prayers. cards 
and !eners. Peggy McCollum. 

THANK-YOUS 
Mr, P. Wall 01 Cape Province thankS the many 
brethren lor the lOVing cards . prayers ar:d 
encouragement he has recelvea durln9 hl.S 
illness. Mr. WaH is sWI In a lot of paIn ";!nd sW 
needs your heartlen prayers. Y138. 

To the brethren In lhe San Aogelo and' Abilene. 
Tex .. churches: I lind I cannol thank my precIous. 
lovely brethren enough. for your wonderlullove 
you show me. Your kindness when we meel 

TO PLACE A PERSONAL 
Type or plainly print your personal, following the guidelines given in the " Policy on 

Perso .... als·· box that frequenlly appears in the WN. Be sure to include a current WN 
mailing label with your letter. 

Unless you specifically request that your address appear in the paper, the WN 
Circulation Department will automatically delete your address and assign you an 

alphanumeric mamng code so your address will not appear in print. (This is to help 

e~minate the unwanted, u~SOlicited material in the form 01 hate mail, relIgious kacts, 

chain letters, business offers and advertisements some readers had re.ceived after 

their addresses appeared in the WN.) 
F.Of those people using this system, the WN lorwards all responses to their ads, 

other than commercial, pr~elyting, pomographic or obscene' material orchain letters, 

or others the WN feels woUld be offensive to its readers and nol in keeping with the 
original spirit and intenl of their personals, and the same will be disposed of. After the 

initial contact, of course, you are able to write directly to your correspondents. 

By requesting the publication of your personal, you thereby conSBflt to this 
mail-opening-and-disposition policy. 

(This system is not used lor personals in the "Special Requests" and "FOlloW-Up" 

sections, because 01 the urgent nature ot many of thos.e personals and the delay that 

results from Ihe remai~ng service, unless the placers of these two types 01 personals 
specifically ask that the system be uSed.) . 

Mail your ad to: PerSonals. The Worldwide News, Box 111, Pasadena, Calil., 

91123, U.S.A. 

TO ANSWER A PERSONAL 
Simply address your letter 10: Personals, The Worldwide News, Box 111 , 

Pasadena Calif., 91123, U,S. A. In the lower left-hand comer oltha envelope print 

plainly the WN-assigned mailing code that appeared in the ad you wish to answer. 
Be sure to indude a WN mai~ng label with your response. because we are only 

offering this service to WN subscribers. I'you are a subscriber but have run out of WN 
labels, please include the Subscription number from your Plain Truth label. 

To help defray the costs of remai~ng, the WN asks that those who can afford it 
endose a U .S. postage stamp. Non-U.S. readers need not include stamps. 

When answering a personal using the mailing-code system, do not include on the 

outside 01 the envelope the name of the person you are writing. Your letter must be 
addressed directly to the WN, and the mailing code must be in the lower left·hand 

together In services makes me love you people 
morethanlcanadeQuatel~le!lyou. Your concern 
as I dnve 60 miles alone to servICes. being 70 
years 01 age. makes me truly appleciate what 
God has broughl about Again. thanks to all ot 
you. George L Schneider Box 965, Menard. 
TeL 76859. 

To my dear !nend . Joan Llndula 01 Tacoma. 

~;~~'n~~~~~~d ;~~n~~~~ 'I~e;li~~h:~~rr~;~~u~ 
lighlofpureexcelience.Forteachingustruththal 
!eallysel us Iree. For showmg us Ihrough your 
own faith whal a 1o~lng Falher we serve For 
sell·eSleem more valuable than gold and secc:ld 
onl~ 10 God s Irurh in val~e For a livmg example 
of how 10 endu!e alCoholIsm In a mate . For "'~e 
and gUidance 10 our pe.rsonal ~ves that 110 o.ne 

=~~~~ ~~l~~itl~~.n~o~xs~~ngf~eg~~~~~ 
~:~~en;~I~~~ a~r:~fe :n~a~~;. ~:;:S~~l f~~ 
You truly saved my sanity, ! we . all. who Know 
you. say wIth deep. deep love . Ihank. you! 
B V V.w J.E-LG.F. 

Alter missing the Feast lor the first lIme In 15 
years. I do send my heartfelt thanks to the 
brethren who sent me cards. letters. FestIVal 

~~~~~~~~~ea~ ~~~';!V!~o ~~mae~6~; ~kl;n~~ 
emergency of my husband to the hospital. Their 
concern and fetlowshlp will never be lorgol1en 
Mrs. DorOthy A. Reynolds. Delroit. 

My lamily and ! would just like to e~tend a big 

:::ra~~:·~~oh ta~u~~~~·h~1 ih~t~~~::~ ~~:; 
Valley There ~asn't a number done that wasn't 

~~r:,u~~~ .:nJfxe~o~~~~ ~r~. li~l~jo~!~g~~~ · 
hour·and-a·hall enterlammen1. clappIng after 
each number. That surprised us somewhat. 
knowing how short her attenhO~ span IS at t.hat 
age So. for those who missed It. well. they lust 
missed a !eaUy great lamily evening. Jon and 
Terry Holfman . Phoeni~ . Ariz 

LITERATURE 
Wanted: the fwo ~okS 01 The Compendium. 

. Very much intereSled In history. Edith Menowsky 
Y140. " 

Wanled: textbooks lor Famous Arlists. Famous 
Wfllers. and Instifule of Chlldren's Literature 
courses. Please'wrire "rSI. Harlan Simanlel. 
Y141 

I have an extra copy of each 01 these two 
booklets ' The Dilemma of Drugs and Alcoholism. 
a Worldwide Curse. Available to someone 
Inlerested. Mrs. R.H. Nelson Jr. . Y142. 

Anyone who tapeo sermons at Flfast on famIly 
relatIOnships and olher sermons who W~Uld be 

;i:~n~u~~e"':;utra~~;t~.le~~:. ~0.~.a~~~~~~'*~2io 
Elvis Presley fan from South Alrica WOuld 

~~~1:I~h~~n~~ hnOJ~ ~fv~~~fea~~~IO,~a£~~~ 
Africa, 1"11 pay all expenses. Please send riUes 
and prICes first to: Leo KrltZlnger. Box 33548. 
Jeppeslown. Transvaal. 2043. Republlco! Sourh 
AI!lca. 

Earnestly war' wordings of the !ollowlng songs 
WIth or wlth(I,'1 piano and or guitar notes 
attache<!:· Ev( ·yday.·· Bobby Vee.' ShaLa La La 

• ~~e~~:ns~r.~.mp~::~~~~:; ':'~'Voe'~e~~u t!1:~.n:~~ 
Rolling Stones; 'Td Do It AU Agarn:' Shirley 

~:~sn~: ~'~~;I~'~d R~~!~~~eie~~;eff.~ :~: 
Searchers : "You Don·t.own Me:' Leslie Gore : 
'Maggle May ." Rod Stewa.l: " wa l~ Away " Man 

. Monroe : " Just Like a Woman.' Bob Dylan 
Please send lhem to Amy Teh. Malaysia. Y144. 

I need a set of The Bible Srory for my family . 
P\easawrita first 10 avoid duplication. Tom Driver. 
)(145 . 

~o';:~~n~e~pIXO~~r~~ecl~~~ ~~cr~~in~ldlr~C' 
,Correspondence Course . Please wnte lirst. Will 
pay postage Evelyne Delpapa. YI46 .• 

Would like to obtain 1975 and 1976Plam Truth 
an.d 1976 Good News 10 bmd for my collectIon 
~~~a~~~~~ ;~4n;~1 your postage cost BIll 

LOST .& FOUND 
=~~~tf~: ~~~losz~~~~~nW'i'I~~~sE~ ~~~~~o~~ 
Y155. 

Losl one WCG hyMnal. Name on Iront Sue 
Vandegri!l. Name and address Inside Iront covel 
Lost at Squaw Valley on Last Great Day Book 
was picked up b? someon~ 011 the bleachers 
re'~I:~1 ~~a~~~I~;!~q"el i~~lng break lor lunch 

TRAVEL 
Have-to relocate due to son's heart conditIOn. We 
need inlormalion on employmenl and houSing in 
area ot less than 5.ooo·loot elevation and ~ght arr 
pollution. Any help would be welcome. Roy M 
Brewer. Nevacla . Yl06. 

I would' iike to write someone in Wy~ml.ng or 
Colorado about their stale and Ihe avallabllliy 01 
jobs. WOUld also appreciate informatfon about 
wages. renl. load costs. etc, I may move out 
there. I"m 17 and will be out 01 schOOl by Jan. 13 
Please wrne Kim Moore. Y122. 

Arlentlon Canadians: Amba~sador College 

~~~~~: t~S~~~~:'~:ns at~~~em~~~;~eut'~~ 
any of the following? Information on jobs 

~~~:~~~Co~I~~~a~?or_a;:;~e:~~I~~pa6~1~~~~ 

Attenlion lriends 01 Queenstown. New Zealand . I 
have a young Jewish woman Iriend a 
nonmember. who will be tJaveling to Queenstown 
fora Decamber vacation to altend her brother's 
weddtng. She IS in her 20s and is deaf and would 
like to stay wilhChurch brelhren in this town . !! 
~!~I~~~~~: ~~~~se write me . Don Brelden/hal. 

~~ h,:~~;~ 1~I~e~~f:~'e~~; ~~~~:~~;nt~:tl 
could attend services with? H so please write : 
Mrs . Ruth N. Cooper. Y15\. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

13 

Da~id and Kerry ¥ cVelgh III Melbourne 

~~V~~~ 'c?a~~W:~~~~~~90h~ ~~u:!~~~~~ \?h;~~ 
~~~f~~ ~:~~.nf::n~~~:~~j~.dJ7~r~tl:~~~~ 112 

Dear Ken and Maria Brady : Congratulations to 
the newlyweds . We wer~ so happy to hear of your 
recent weddrng. We reloice With you! How can 
words eKpr~ss our happiness. lor you? Much love 

.and allecl!on. Dan and Lillian Magee (and 
Melodyl. 

Bor' voyage to Malcolm end Sylvia Lee and thelf 
children . Left liverpool for Soulh Alrica 
Wedn.esday . Ocl. 26. Here's 10 your new lile 
ThinkIng of you wilh fond mamones. Val and 
Peter Carroll. Uverpool church . 

Hearls and "o\\ers to John Denny of Syracuse. 
N. Y .. and his fiancee. Marie <;:ammarata. on your 
Oct. 2gengagem.enl.. OUt recIpe feryour fUture IS 
a measure of ha~~lIness mIxed With a cup 01 
sharing and giving. Then add a dash 01 

~~lf;a~~hn~atfe~~chLg~e~C~~aa~~ds~~~kle 
Mr. BIll Palty . Y152. is Incapacllated and has a 
hymnal l~ braille to donate to someone . 

Obituaries 
BILOELA. Auslrali" ~ Roy Henry 

MaHhew~. 33. drowned In" riw:rO(1. 30 
wbile trying 10 !>aYI! a neighb(l(~ daughTer 
from drowning. 

Mr. . Mauhew~ allcnded thl! Bill)r:1a 

(ongregmion :.lOd had been iI member 1)( 

G(ld'~ Church :.inec 1967. 

He i.\ ~urvived by hi~ .". ife of fllur 

llIonlh~ and her four 1:hildn:n. 

DALTON. Ohio - Diller Hc ~~. :l 

member of God ' ~ Church ,in.;e 19M. 

died O(\. 9 ilftera !nng bauk \~ ith ~·anl·er. 
Mr. He!>., i~ ... urvivl!J i») hi, wik. 

DOfllthy: ~ix \.·hildreIJ: 25 grilndch i ldrl!n : 

and seYcn grl!at-grandchildrcn. 

DOLORES. CollI. - Nllnn;ln A. 
King. 57. died unexpt!ctcdly <XI. 24 duro 
ing hi!> ~[ccp of aQ apparent heart illta\.'" aT 
hbc()wcamp in the Colorado lnl)Unlililb. 

Mr. King. " pmminent arl!acaUfclll:ln. 
was a longtime member of God 's Church 

and ~tlended !>ervices aI Durango. C\IIII. 
He is ~urYived by hi!> wife. Rilla E.: 

three dapghters. I rene B\1Uhl!f of Bran 

M'ln. Colo . . Janice Zwicker of Cortez. 

Colo .• and Helen King of Pa,adcna. 

Cal if.: and three-granddaughTeT!>. 

HOUSTON. Tc:or.. - Eloi~e Walling. 

55. dicd Oct. 21 aftl!r iI long bout with 

c ancl!r. 

Mr~ . Watling wa, iI longtime m..:mlh!r 

llfGod's Church and allendcd at Huu,lnn 

North-:-
She i~ ~urvived by her faTher. IWI) ,nn,. 

a daughter and· tlve grandl'hildrcn. 

MOGADORE. Ohio - Mi ldred Kap

ity. 58. dicd Sept. 21 in iI ho~pital after a 

~hon illnes:.. 

Mr~. Kapity h"d been a member of 
God's ChuTt-h for I] ycar~. 

She is survived by her husband. 
George: ' :-. •• I!>. Gary G. of Ea~1 Gr.md 

For~~. 1\ IIHl .. and Steven M. of H ol

lywood. Calif.: two daughters. Mrs . 
Robert S imons _of Mogadore and Mr... 

Doug las Johnson of Thunder Bay, Ont.: 

seven e:randchildren: a sister_ Geraldine 

Vrugit~ of Columbus, O,..io; and another 

sister living in Europe. , 

POPLAR BLUFF. Mo. - Lula May 
Wood, 87. died al her home Ocl. 19 after 

a long illness. 

Mrs. Wood. a member of God's 

C hurc h . is 'sur\lived by her husband. 

James T.: two sons. Clyde of Poplar Bluff 
and Earl ofSI. Louis. Mo.; six daughler~. 

Marie Scheffler 'of wflliamsville. Mo .. 

, LenoraOerdingofGreenvi lle. Mo .. Jetlie 

Martin of Bonne Terre. Mo .. Loretta 

DuneanofPratl. Kan., MollieGietzofSI. 

Louis and Opal Holder of Granite City. 

III.: 24 grandchildren: 46 great

grandchildren ; and Ihree greal-great · 

grandchi ldren. 

SINGLETON, Tex, - Lola Flock. 84, 

died Sept. \4 in a Navasota. Tex .. hospital 

after an illness of two years, 

Mrs. Flock. who wa~ baptized in 1973 

and attended church in Houston and 

Waco. Tex .• was a retired employee of 

Southweslcm Bell Telephone . 

She is survi\led by a sisler. Claudia 

Andruss of Singleton. wilh whom she 

made her home, liS we ll a., lWO other sis

ters and two brothers. 
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Local church news wrap-up 
ALBANY. N.Y. - New officers 

have been aPPOinted 10 Icad (he YOU 
chapler here during the coming year. 
They are Leon Sim)" coordinator: Ed 
Sherman. prclIident : Ruth Langloill, 
vice prclIidcnt: Knren Marques. sec
retary: Carolynn Marques. treasurer: 
and Joel Langloi ll, se rgeant at arms. 

The YOU members plan to com
ple te their first se rvice project before 
the new year. jo('l L4111~/(I/.'. 

Brief sketches 

CAPE GIRARDEAU. Mo. - The 
senior citizen!! of the church here 
were honored at a luncheon Oc t. 15 
aflcr morni n g Sabbat h services, 
which are held at the Sunny Hill Motel 
banquet room in Cape Girdrdeau. 

Carl Choa te in troduced the senior 
citizens. giving brief sketches of their 
lives. including places of binh, mar
riages, children. occupations. prese nt 
addresses and number of years in the 
Churc h. 

Elaine Choate and Gradia White 
pinned a carnation on eac h person as 
he o r she stood during the introduc
tions. 

A gift was prese nted to Maggie 
Davis. 8 1. the oldest cit izen attending. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Coulter. members 
since 1956 and 1958 respect ively. had 
the distinction of being the most pro
lific_ with 10 c hild ren , 46 grandch il
dren and f.3 great grandchildren. Mr. 
and Mrs . H.F. Fishe r had the longest 
marriage. 60 yeilrs. 

Music was prov id ed by Rosine Fos
ler on the accordion a nd John Fox on 
the piano . Borhal"ll HlI rri.wlII. 

Hey. ha) 

DETROIT. Mich . - The Detroit 
and Ann Arbor YOU chapter had a 
h:.tyride Oct. 15. About 60 people 
came . including the c)mperons. 

The evening started out with a 
wagonful of teens and ended with a 
wagonful of scarecrows. Following 
Ihe ride was a hot -dog roast a nd a 
!'.ing-along. The barn was abo used. 
where thing!'. really ~wung. Tflmmy 
Smirl, . 

Lost valle}" found 

FA YETTEVILLE. Ark. - The 
tee n!'. and !'.ix "dull!'. h.c rc drove 75 
miles and hiked th, ee more 10 lI bcov
er a lost valley at Ponca. Ark . . on 
Oct. 23. 

They !'.ilW a boxed-in canyon about 
300 feel deep and a w;lterfall. climbed 
10 the top of the c.lnyon ilnd li,teneJ to 
their voice, echo thrnugh the hllb. 

T he group ate "h:\ • nche, there. 
view ing the fall cui ,I' the '_llol 
breeze!'. blt'w Ihl"lHlJ;h the: o.:;II~~llll. 
T he n they hiked Ihr!.!c more mile, 
through an arca with a natur,d hnJ~c 
and man y ~pring~ to a cave ahuu[ 300 
feet high and went through th~ '.:ave. 
<: rawl ing part of the way. to a huge 
rllom. 

After returning to the vehicle,_ the 
hiker:. bUilt a rire and roa"!ted hot 
dog" "-llml//l \\ '01" . 

Rarefied nlml)sphcrc 

FONT ANA. Ca lif. - The weeke nd 
ofOel. 22 pro vided the idea l time. the 
San Gorgonio Mou ntain s prov ided 
the ideal sit e. Indi 'ln ~ummer pro
vided the ideal weat her and the Fon
tana and Banning Boy!'.' Club pro
vided the ideal group of excited 
7- to- 12· year-u ld~ 10 guarantee a SUt'· 

ce!>sfu l ca mp-out. 
Twenty boy, and five adult boys at 

heart made the trek from the smog
laden San Bernardino area 10 the 
6.200-foot level of the ~prawling San 
Gorgonio ran ge while comfol1ably 
I!n!'.coneed in the luvi!>h confi nes of a 
giant GMC motor home. loaned to the 
group by one of the local members. 

Upon arrival. the boy:. were a!>
'igned housing by director Harry 
Wiedenhaupt. Then. arou nd a c rack
ling fireplace blaze, the boys ate 
homemade stew and participated in a 
rousing ~ing-along. 

Breakfast of eggs. meat patties and 
hotcakelo girded the boys for a Mrenu
ou!> hike through Ihe rareficd al ma-

'phere of lofty height s before return
ing to the camp:.ite for additional fun 
and games. 

Later. around the fire ring. hot 
dogs, expenly prepared by gourmet 
cooks Vello Kulbin. Dale Holma nand 
a~~ociate cl ub director Ric h Robens 
rejuvenated the weary frontiersmen. 
enabling them toonce again boa rd the 
Boy!>' Club Ex press for Ihe enervating 
return to civilizati on. Bob SIIII,II . 

Wloilkalhon rills coffl'rs 

FONTANA_ Ca lif. - Spurred on 
by the nippy autumn winds racing 
down the San Bernardino mountain 
li<lopcli<. 2 1 members of the Fontu na 
and Banning YOU c hapter launched 
their initiul fund-raisi ng effon with a 
20-mile willkathon Nov. 6 in Rialto. 
Ca lif. 

Armed with pledges from members 
and nonmembers alike. each partici
pant gritted his teeth and doggedly con
tinued the enervating tr~k. realizing 
that with each mile ltaversed. addi
tional money flowed into the YOU 
coffe rs. 

Occasiona lly. one or two fell by the 
wayside . Chaner Pre.sident Ed Biel
felt. commi tted to rllll the full 20 miles. 
called upon eve ry fiber of hi s aching 
anatomy as the miles faded slowly be
hind him. Dave Frey. Dave Hansen 
and Mike Valles. also shooti ng for the 
20- mil e plateau. a lte rn ated th e ir 
paces. fir~t running and then walking. 

Mea nwhile . the girls pounded out 
mile after mile. dollar after dollar. 
ove r the chaned two- mile course on 
Riverside Avenue. as YOU coo r
C! in<ltor Rick Collins and hi s stafT of 
checkpoi nt Charlies kept tabs on the 
Hercu lea n effon. 

Finally. about $500 late r, the en
tire group of pacers . converged 
upon the dainties of McDonald 's more 
than Spartan pantry for a jus t 
re ward of hamburge rs. fries and 
shakes. 

The youths covered Ii total of 375 
miles, a n avenlge of 17 miles ·each. 
earn ing a lmost S 1.50 for each mile 
wa lked. Boll Smi,II. 

Mixed and ming~d 

FORT SMIT H. Ark . - A group 
f"om the church here had a get
together Oc t. 29 at the home of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Bob Starritt. on Ihei r c hie k
en ranch in Spiro. Okla. 

The group of 23 that gathered in
c ludcd the J e~s Cn ldwell. Edgar 
Chapm~ln. William Bingaman, Don 
Thurman. Lenard Wagner. Bt "':: 
ntl. Mark Otto and Paul C<lrney 
familieli< ,Iud two widuI\ '. Mae Loyd 
and Marian Wibon. 

The potluck dishe:. W!.!I"C plentiful. 
Talking and hlUghter were heard all 
through Ihe ~pac iou~ hou:'!e where 
group~ mi xed and mingled in fellow
... hip . MariWllViI\fI" 

Cat<llog delivery nets $5. 186 

FO RT WAYNE. Ind . - Men\bers 
hl're and the YOU c hapt er deliv~ red 
more than 3M_OOO O.G. Wil so n 
c at"log~ to F0I1 Waync re li< idcnt ~ and 
netted $5 :186. Bill La Bruyere, man
ager of the store here . presented the 
t:heck to pa~tor Frank McCrady Oct. 
I I . O.G. Wil son is It cata log slore 
,pecia lizing in jewelry. also se ll ing 
,,>paning equipme nt. gins"! lind chinn 
ware. electronic~. etc. 

The brethren learned about deliver
ing lhe catalogs last year from member 
Monty Lahr. who works at an unem
ployment o ffi ce. A firm out of Florida 
had a contract to deliver the catalogs 
and was loo kingfor local help . Mr. Lahr 
contacted the church here to see if it 
wanted to earn so me money . With o nl y 
one day's notice. the brethren or: 
ga ni zed enoug h people to deli ve r 
23.000 cata logs. The re st of the con
signment was delivered by local resi
dents. 

Thi s year Ihe brethren go t Ihe co n
tract from O.G. Wilson l.Irrd delivered 
all 38.000 ca talogs assigned to Fon 
Wayne . Each catalog was firs t packed 
in a plastic hag. done by 130 people for 
Iwo hours on Saturday night. Sept. 10. 

The cily was divided inlo nine orea, 

CASH CATALOG - Bill LaBruyere, left. manager of an O.G. Wilson 
slore. and Frank McCrady. pasloroflhe Fort Wayne congregalion, hold an 
O.G. Wilson catalog and check for $5, 186 the church received for deliver
ing copiesoflhe calalog. (See " Calalog Delivery Nels$5.186." Ihispage.) 

for the Sunday delivery. Each area 
. was coord inated by a lead man with 15 

to 25 people working with him . All o f 
t.le catalogs were delivered in about 
six hours by 180 volunteers. 

The entire operation was performed 
smooth ly . Mr . LaBruyere said. " If 
yo u want the job next year. we won't 
e ven consider anyo ne else." Prank 
M('Cmti.l'III . 

New Year's party 

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. - YOU 
members here met at the home of pas
tor Bill Miller Oct. 22 to celebrate It 
new year of YO U. 

After dinner and the announcement 
of this year's YOU officers, everyone 
was officially admined into the YOU 
through initiation rites. The res( of the 
evening was spe nt building a bonfire, 
taking a hike thro ugh the woods. 
roasting mars hmallows and playing 
hide-a nd-seek. A sing-a long ended the 
evening. 

The first Ladies' Club meeting was 
held here Oct. 29 with 36 present. 
Hostess Bo nnie Miesel opened the 
mee ting a nd introduced Connie John
son. who gave a su mmary of marriage 
(' ustoms in Bible times . Icebreakers 
were give n by Tlielma Hallaek . Ca rl a 
Shavaleir and Ann Nouhan. Names 
were dmwn for sec ret pals and for 
se nior-ci tizen sec ret pa ls. 

A high point of the evening was the 
game "Getting to Know You. " A 
sheet of paper was passed to each with 
:'1 wee bit of information about each 
member. The object was to try to 
matc h up the ri ght information wilh 
the rightful owner. Some of the clues 
were a socia l-se rvice worker: breed ~ 

Boston terriers: wen t to England for 
the 1977 Feast: operates a plant shop: 
and a Big Sandy freshma n. 

Lunch was !>crved by Betty Cam
pa u and Evil French. 

A bazaar was held by the ladies 
Nov. 3 through 5 in the evenings at the 
North Kent Man in Grand Rapids. 
Diane Milia and Joi~ Kr(}(Ullfr. 

Go-Go Sister:s 

HAMPTON. Va . - Parties at the 
Feast of Tabemacles are n 't unusual. 
but a pany in a large banquet room of 
the Great Western Coliseum Inn Oct. 
2 turned out to be a special one. 

Before ' and after services earlier 
that day, Lois Hampto n and Carrie 
Yetter, Washington . D.C. ; members 
spearheading the bash. had gone up 
a nd down the aisles inviting any
one" our age or older," those handi
capped and those who seemed to not 
get out much. 

The problem was. 'said Mrs . Hamp
ton, " in our enthusiasm we didn't 
keep track of how many we'd invited. 
The banquet room would se rve 100 
peo ple . but we were afraid we 'd in

' vited 300." 
Attending were 69 brethren from 

chu rc hes in California, Di stricf of 
Co lumbia . Florida, India na. Ohio. 
Pennsylvania. Maryland . Virginia. 
Was'hingl on a nd West Virginia. 

Waiting to be devoured at the pany 
were famine-de fyi ng trays of nibb les 
such as c hips and dips. nut s. mint s. 
beef and- c heeses. p lus wine. an ca
lC 'd by the Swb~ Colony Hea lth 
rood Sto re. 

On the last day of the Feast and on 
he Last Great Day. a card table was 
~et up on the· Hampton Coliseum park
ing lot by Emily Whitehead. who 
se rved the leftovers to brethren at 
luncht ime. 

Entertai nment for the pany was 
planned even befo re the Feast. Mrs. 
Hampton contacted members from 
vario us chu rch areas to pla y for a 
si ng-a long: Virgini a McLendell o f 
Jackso nvilie , Fla .. on th~ piano: her 

HONOR HARVEST -Judy Patrick receives a $25 check on behalf of lhe 
Hunlsville ladies' club forlheir Happy Harvesl booth. (See " Happy Harvesl 
Reaps Rewards," this page.) 
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sister. Louise Powell, played Ihe 
guitar: Eve lyn Avis o f Newport 
New:,:>. Va .. s trummed a ukelele; and 
Bud Barritt of Norfolk. Va" lip
pedaled :'1 harmonica. 

Before the Feast, Mrs . Hampton 
had ""ri!ten out the words to an ali<
So rtment of so ngs and Clara Smith . 
a lso of the Washington c hurch. had 
rep roduced enough copies for the 
gathering crooner~. 

With Mrs. Hamptonjinglinga tam· 
bourine and directing, and Mrs . Yel 
ter clicking cas taneb, the sing-a long 
was reviewed as "real spirited." 

Mrs. Hampton and Mrs. Yetter are 
not wa iti ng till next Feast to serve 
their fellow se nior c it ize ns. Asked to 
help provide act ivit ies fo r those in the 
Washington c hurch. they invited 14 
breth re n to the ir home for lunch Oct. 
19. Three weeks later they planned to 
take a group on a tour of the White 
House and lunch in the co ngressiona l 
cafete ri a. 

Once dubbed the Go-Go Sisters, 
these two se nior cit izens and widows 
do their best to get fellow brethren on 
the go. Robert Curry. ~ 

Model meeting 

HARRISBURG, Pa. - The first 
meeting of the Women's Club here 
was Oct. 26, with 82 ladies present. 

This introductory meeting was pre
sented as a model meeting . In place of 
assigned speakers, the club officers 
described the format and their own 
duties. 

Then club adviser Pauline' Demarest 
gave a talk entitled " Introduction to 
Women's C lub." She also described 
the-club's goal and mottos. The c lu b 
goal is to beco me " women better able 
to serve God. family . friends . com
munity'and humanity through recap
turrng the true values of woman
hood. " The club mottos are found in 
Acts 20:35 and Proverbs 31:26. 

To become better acquainted with 
each other. each lady was asked to 
stand brieOy and introduce herself 
and tell a little of her background , fam
ily and hobbies. Fellowship and re
freshments rounded out the evening_ 
Pam Brubaker. . 

Bishop's Palace 

HOUSTON, Tex. - The Houston 
North Ladies' Club invited fhe ladies 
of the other two churches here tojoin 
them on a trip to Galveston Oct. 27. 

About 30 ladies had a buffet lunchat 
the Galvez. an histo ric beachfront 
hotel , and then went on to tour (he 
Bishop's Palace, which has often been 
described as " Galveston's replica ofa 
c hateau on the Rhine.'~ It was built in 
the late 1880s of material s that were 
gathered from a round the world by 
Col. Walter G resham. an attorney 
who made his fO'lune in rai lroads. 
cotton and the law. 

The group ap prec ia ted viewing the 
tine woods. marble and precious met 
als as Well as the expen craftsman
ship displayed throughout the home . 

'Jeo"crre Treybig anti Joni Ander.fon . 

Combi ned picnic 

HOUSTON, Te x. - The Houston 
East. Nonh and West churches got 
together Nov. 6 at Deussen Park here 
for a combined pic nic. 

Chic ken was barbecued for the oc
casion and served wit h potato sa lad. 
baked beans and onions. Soft drink .. 
were sold by the YOU members. 

Activ ities for the day induded soft
b" lI . volleyball. horseshoes. washer 
pitc hing. relay races, bingo a nd fel· 
lowship. LeI/ora W(>Ic/O/l . 

Happy Harvest reaps rewards 

H UNTSV I LLE-. Ala. - The 
1977·78 basketball season o pene'd 
with a thriller here Oct. 22. The YOU 
team c ha llenged the men' S team to a 
game . and, when the fourth quaner 
and one ove l1 ime period had elapsed. 
the YOU team eme rged the victorby a 
score of 86-82. 

Leading,scorers fo r the YOU team 
we re David Kimbrell with 31 points. 
Tim Smith with 28 and Hal Brothers 
with 20. For the men . the leading 
sco rerS" were Hosea Chaney with 2 1. 
Harold Ju stice with 20 and Terry 
League with 20. 

The teams were led on by c heers 

(see WRAP'UP, pogo lfi) 
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from most of the eight-member YOU 
cheerleading squad for this season: 
captain Teresa Doss, cocaptain Lisa 
Sampson. Marcia Doss. Leah Parker. 
Cindy Underwood. Rebecca Doss. 
Jan Holladay and Debbie Grinne!. 

The Ladies' club here experienced 
an unusual benefit from its participa
tion in the annual civic and charitable 
fait bazaar al Loveman's Mall the 
weekend of Oct. 22. The club won a 
first-place award of$25 again this year 
for having the most attractively dis
played Happy Harvest booth. (iav 
Chaney lind Atm C. Cook. -

White-elephant stampede 

LAUREL. Del. - Automation has 
not completety taken over the taste 
preferences of the people - home
baked is still the number-one choice. 
jUdging by the response to a church 
bake sale held in the Blue Hen Mall in 
Dover Oct. 21. 

Selty Rutter. chairman of the bake 
sale. stated that small items such as 
rolls. cookies , cupcakes and fudge 
were fast sellers. whereas larger items 
such as cakes and pies were muen 
slower se llers and sometimes had to 
be divided in order to be sold. These 
findjn&s will be taken into considera
tion when planning the next sale. 

Going under the assumption that 
the old saying "One person's trash is 
another person's treasure" had some 
merit, Laurel held its first garage sale 
Oct. 23 in Harrington. It was a virtual ' 
white-elephant stampede . . with an 
array of items from clothing to lug
gage. rrom dishes to knickknacks. 
Chairman James Isdell and Mrs. Rut
ter. cochairman. termed the garage 
sale a huge success. 

The YOU members held a bowling 
party at the Wicomaco Bowling Lanes 
in Salisbury, Md., Oct. 22. Though 
the group has bowled before. Karen 
Harris. reporter covering the ~ffair ror 
the WN. said that Vanoelta Chase. 
chairman. sadly reported to her that 
even arterdiligently checking the tally 
sheets, she couJd find no 300 games 
logged. Elain~ Walk~r . . 

Witty monologue 

LEEDS. England - The Leeds 
church is alive and kicking and. to 
prove it , the first social orthe winter 
was held Oct. 29. The theme of the 
evening was" America" and the ac
tivities cpmmenced with a sizzling 
meal of beefburgers and salad. fol
lowed by cheesecake and apple pie. 
all cooked and prepared by YOU 
members. The evening was organized 

_ by David Hepworth. M. Renyard and 
Ivy Clarke. 

To give stomachs a chance to 
recover. Mr. Hepworth' and Ri 'd 
Tattersfield showed slides of thel. ,·e· 
cent trip to the United States. 

The activities warmed up when a 
square dance got under way with a 
swing. A rerre shment break was later 

' called and fre shly popped popcorn 
and ice-cold milk shakes were served. 

First prize in a cake competition 
went to Karen Nixon. second to 
Rosemary Beck and third to Mrs. 
Beeston. 

The evening was rounded out with 
so me local talent. Helen Calver deliv
ered a witty monologue that was acted 
out by four members and Ruth Bayliss 
played a medley of songs on the piario. 

Francis Bergin. business manager 
for the Briti sh Work. had delivered 
the Sabbath se rmon and was present 
until 7 p.m. Rmemary J. Beck and Cur· 

miT Sill~h . 

Teen dancers 

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. - The YOU 
members here had a youth day Nov. 
12 with Bill Baugh using ~e rmonelte 
time for a speech. Tim Shaw gave! the 
ope nin g prayer a nd Bob Shaw the 
clo!<.ing. Jay U~~ery was song leader. 

A seating ~ection wa~ re!-.erved for 
YOU member'i. The teen~ partici
pated in u'ihering and" pas'iing out 
'iongbook~. 

Little Rock brethren enjoyed the 
Feast thi ~ year in the Ozarks. The 
basketball team won fir." place in the 

tournament. At thesemirormaldance. 
Laverne Washington a nd Dale Turner 
won first place in the first dance con· 
test and Bill Baugh and Jan Durnell 
won first place in the seco nd . 

YOU sec retary is Debbie Farns
worth. 

The new c heerleaders for the Little 
Rock area are Laverne Washington. 
captain: Jan Durnell. cocaptain: Bebo 
Rodgers. Boots , Harri s. Sharon Us· 
sery: Becky Baugh: and Donna Our· 
nell. SI(U·.\" (lml VOlt Hu/,ri/J·. , 

Basketball tournament 

LONGVIEW. Tex.-Six A-league 
teams from three states competed ror 
the basketball championship during 
the Feast ofTabemacies in Big Sandy 
this year. The squads were from 
Longview. Big Sandy and Houston. 
Tex.: Tulsa and Lawton , Okla.; and 
Jackson. Miss. 

Winning in the final clash during the 
tourney was Longview, who out
scored the Big Sandy opponents by 8 
points. 

Scott Zhorne of Longview was 
named the most valuable player, rack
ing up a total of 46 points in two 
games. 

Placing on the all-tournament list 
were Jeff Zhorne of Longview, Perry 
Worthen of Big Sandy. Mike Machin 
of Houston. Mike Smith of Tulsa and 
Allen Anding of Jackson. 

Longview, hoping to seCure the na
tional crown this season, had only six 
other players during the Feasl tour
ney : Chris Klotz, Don Nicholson, 
Mike Hammer. Mark Boyce, Steve 
Goff and Wade McCarty. JeffZh()m~. 

Traveling trophy retired 

MILWAUKEE. Wis. - The Mil
waukee churches' A and 8 football 
teams challenged the Chicago ~rea 
teams in Chicago's annual nag
football tournament Oct. 30. 

The teams met this year at Hins
dale. III. The games began with a 
Chicago A· team victory over 
Milwaukee' s B team. 50-14. 
Milwaukee' s A team dereated the 
Chicago B team. 4i-O. . 

The final competition . pitied 
Milwaukee' s A ~eam. the Purple Tur
keys. against the Chicago A team. De
spite a stitT challenge from the burly 
Chicagoans. Milwauk'ee managed to 
come 6ut O{l top. 24-0. Chicago's B 
team dereated Milwaukee's B team to 
win the B-division trophy . 

Milwaukee's Purple Turkeys will 
now retire the traveling trophy. hav· 
ing won the tournament for three con
sec uti ve years. Pat KI/( ·:',·"Jki. 

Nashville trophies 

NASHVILLE. Tenn. - Nashville 
people proved more than a match in 
tennis competition at the Feast of 
Tabernacles at Jekyll Island, taking 
I 5 of 24 wins. 

In women's s ingles. Vicki Kin d 
won first, Donna Davis second. and 
Cathy Sutherland third. In women's 
doubles. Donna Davis and Vicki Kin
caid won first and Cathy Sutherland 
and Mary Taylor second. 

In men' s doubles, Gary Davis and 
Charles Sutherl~nd won first. and in 
mixed doubles Gary and DOnna Davis 
won first. Charles and Cathy Suther
land won second and Doug and Vicki 
Kincaid won third. -

During the softba ll tournament, the 
Nashville men were undefeated in five 
games. In the semifinal game they 
won 9-2 over Walterboro. S.C .. and in 
the championship game they defeated 
Columbia. S.C., 8-5. 

Winning pitcher in all five games 
was Bill Vernich. Game bal'ls signed 
by all the leam members were pre
sented ' to Mr. Vernich. Fred Bailey 
and Bob Taylor. The team felt that 
these three were mo st valuable in 
winning the championship. 

Twelve teams competed in the 
tournament. 

It was a three-game win ror the 
Nashville women in softball. They de
feated the Lenior. S.C .. team 19-12 
and the Walterboro-Columbia team 
21-6 and 21-3, the final game being the 
championship match. 

Coach Lee Robinson credited Patsy 
Covington with doing an exce llent 
job. Henry Covington was the men' s 
coach. EI'Ul'T' Corhil/. 
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Wo.xIcutting chores 

NASHVILLE. Tenn. - The 
Women'sClub here met Od. 30forits 
organizational meeting for the new 
year with a large group in attendance. 

Committees were named and some 
initial plans were made. The club 
pl .... ns to meet on the second Sunday o r 
each month. The Nov. 13 meeting waS 
to have been a salad luncheon. 

The men here were busy Oct. 23 
with woodcuuing chores ror two 
families. 

A hayride and cookout for the teens 
was Oct. 29 at the Henry Covington 
farm near White House. Tenn. A 
cookout and hayride were also 
planned for the adults. 

Some Knoxville. Tenn .• teens were 
present for Sabbath services here Oct. 
29. prior to attending Opryland on 
Oct. 30. PaslorTony Hammer told the 
congregation that he had gone hunting 
with some of the Pyles and could hap
pily report that he had gotten his deer. 
one that dressed out at about 125 
pounds . EI'uelt Corbin. 

Vacuum cleaner signals rarewell . 

PALMER. Alas~ - Everything 
from the lusty chorus of "North [0 
Alaska" to the soulful harmony of 
"Faraway Places·' was heard in the 
·family room of the Dick Eckman 
home as the sfQall but enthusiastic 
Palmer congrega'tion gathered for a 
sing-along Oct. 22. Lawrence Sum
men. and C;handler Simonds accom
panied the group with guitars. 

YOU teens made their presence 
known hy se rving popcorn and s ing· 

, ing a medley of John Denver tunes for 
all to enjoy .- Another point or interest 
was the handcrafted doll house display 
provided by the Busy Betsy Club. 

It was ch)se to midnight before the 
hum of the vacuum cleaner si~,laled a 
hoarse but happy group pr ramilie s to 
head for home . LiIl(lu 01'1·1"1/"(/. 

Scrunching for space 

PIKEVILLE. Ky. - Cool. crisp 
rail weather. a moonlit night and .ft 
country setting combined to make the 
night ofOcl. 22 perfect ror a ha}'ride .... , 

About 120 people .• some young and 
some young at heart . gathered at Max 
Kelly's farm at Flat Gap. Ky .. and 
piled onto hay -fi lled wagons and 
trucks for the ride. Anticipation and l 
excitement were apparent. and it 
seemed the entire Pikeville con
gregation was there . 

The o nly hitch was that Mr. Kelly 's 
tractor could no't pull the lead wagons 
up the first steep hill and .it had to be 
assisted by the muscle power or sev
eral husk y rellows. 

The fun was heightened by sc runch
ing for space to s it ' without silting on 
sqmeo ne or being sat upon. singing 
.... _"mpanied by Hoyt Mullin s- guitar 

and dodging the hay being thrown 
from wagon to wagon. 

The climax was a hean y wiener 
roast around a huge fire. with gallons 
of punch. hot chocolate and coffee. 

YOU officers for the 1977-78 sea
son are Randy Wright. president : 
Randall Taylor. vice president; 
Kathy Kidd . sec retary: and Donn.J 
Marshall. treasurer. Rllhy Jellll 
Bekher. 

Young people's camp-out 

PITTSBURGH. Penn . - The 
young people here held a camp-out at 
Laurel Ridge State Park near 
Ohiopyle. Penn .. on the weekend of 
Oct. 22 and 23. 

The park is actually a fore st with 
hiking trial~ and eamp sites. The first 
activity of the camp-out was a hike of 
a mile to orie or the camping areas. 
Fortunately the group had obtained 
permission to drive a truck containing 
the. cal1)ping equipment to a spot near. 
the s ite . 

Two wooden lean-tos with fire
places served as quarters for the ladies, 
The men erected~ a large tent. After 
setting up camp the party enjoyed hot 
chocolate. stew and conversation. 
Later campers sat around a bonfire 
and roasted marshmallows and hot 
dogs. 

The outdoorspeople rose early the 
next morning for a pancake breakfast. 
They took down camp and a number 
of them hiked four mile s through 
woods with brightly colored leaves . 

At one point a rock ledge served as a 
lookout. For miles the eye could see 
only sky and rolling hills covered with 
amber-topped trees. 

Despite the late· date or the camp
out and high altitude of the park . the 
weather was fairly warm and the o nl y 
precipitation was a slight drizzle Sun
day morning. 

Dave Havir. preaching elder from 
the Pins burgh church. accompanied 
the camp-out. Frank UII'(lI/doU'ski . 

New location 

ROCHESTER. Minn. - The 
church here has leased the Bandel 
School for the new location for Sab
bath services. It is also used as the 
church office by Richard Shuta. pas
tor or the Rochester and La Crosse. 
Wis .• churches when he is here . 

The Bandel School is located on the 
nonhem edge of Rochester and is no 
longer used by the local school district 
for regular classes. L(I"Y C. Baldwill . 

Hyacinth encounter 

ST. PETERSBURG. Aa. - On a 
beautiful Florida-type fall day, mem
bers of the church here enjoyed a ca
noe trip down the Withlacoochee 
River near Brooksville. Fla .. Oct. 30. 

The multico~~red cypresses' and. 
broad-leaved trees "Combined with' 
their mirrored reflections in the river 
to present a serene and colorful set
ling for the canoeist\. 

A water-hyacinth blockage in the 
river had to be crossed by the ca
noeists and. for a while. appeared to 
gobble up severai canoes as the ca
noeist s paddled and tugged ~t the 
hyacin.lh. u:n'"t' L. Vord . 

Surrey surges forward 

SURREY. B.C. - The church here 
was scattered across the race or the 
earth. but only for the Feast of Taber
nacles. 

Afterwards. with renewed energy. 
the brethren surged forward into pre · 
planned social activities . The Surrey 
Ambassador Bowling League. held 
every Sunday. was restal'ted. with 45 
members gathering at the Wh;lIey 
Bowling iAlley to parficipate and 
apply their various skills. Style rar 
outweighed science in ball delivery . 
leading to some rather stnlOge and 
exotic scoring. More use was made of 
the gutten;; than the lanes . It took an 
82-year-old woman. the oldest playe r. 
to demonstrate that it was possible ror 
all pins to fall obediently before a 
slow_ straight-running ball. 

Pastor Richard Pinelli and assistant 
mini ste r Richard Wilkinson have a 
hea vy workload planned ror the 
months ahead. starting with evening 
Bible stud ies. in-home studies and af-
terooon st udies for senior ciliv;ns and 
the ladie s . .. , 

The Spokesman Club. which las t 
year con' ined with the Burnaby and 
Vancou\ .;, members. will be on its 
own this year , and directed by Mr. 
Pinelli. 

YOU activitie~ for the coming 
winter months have already been 
planned.Mr. Wilkinson is YOU coor
dinator. Officers for this year are 
Danny Weed. president : John Pinelli. 
vice president: Sherry Gaskell\ sec
retary: and Edna Wilkie . treasurer. 

The next soc ial activity ror the 
brethren will be in December. when a 
rund-raising. infl ation-free penny car
nival is to be held. Bill WiI!..il' . 

. Farewell celebration 

SYDNEY. Australia - The Sab
bath of Oct. 29 was a day orrarewelJ to 
the pastor of the South Sydney church 
and his family .. John and Chris Co
minO have been transferred to north · 
eastern Australia. ",here he will p2S
tor the Cairns. Townsville and Mac
kay churche~. 

Farewell celebrations after the ser
vice that day consisted of a light pot
luck luncheon . the cutti ng or a cake 
and the prese ntation of a 31-piece 
cut-glass set. along with a brandy bal
loon engraved" John the Greek." also 
picturing a Greek orator gesturing 
and. in so doing. knocking over Gre· 
cian columns. The engraving was 
done by member John Cornish. Mr. 
Comino is of Greek background. 

Deacon Aub Pye commented. " It' s 
not that we don't want you to go. it's 
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just that we want you to stay." 
The Cominos are doing a location 

swap with Gavin and Carol Cullen 
who will be arriving here shonly t~ 
take up their new assignment in South 
Sydney. The Cullens were married 
so me five years ago in the home of the 
Bretls. members here. Warwick Rich
(Ire/son. 

On tou(" 

TAMPA. Fla. - The Girls' Club 
here , for girls ages 7 through II. vis~ 
jted the Temple Terrace Fire Station 
Oct. 13 in observance of National 
Fire-Prevention Week . They heard 
talks on fire prevention and first aid 
and saw a movie on what 10 do in the 
event of a fire. Then a fireman ex
plained the uses of all the equipment 
on the fire truck. The next day the 
fireman reported to Mrs. Ron Lohr. 
wife of the pastor here . that the Girls' 
Club was the best-behaved group to 
visit the station. 

Oct. 21 was a school holiday here , 
so the Girls' Ctub took some more 
tOlirs . First was a tour of the Ex
change Bank of Temple Terrace. 
where they learned the meaning of a 
cbeck and how it circulates and is fi
nally paid . The tour included a visit to 
the safety-deposit-box vault with it s 
18.000·pound door. 

Then the group moved on to 
McDonald' s for the second tour: 
which ended with free hamburgers 
and drinks ror everyone. 

Thefinaltourofthe day was orthe 
Tampa International Airport. which 
included rides on the shuttle cars to 
and from Ain;;ide to iandside build
ings. United Airlines allowed the 
group to board one of ils 727s ror a 
pretend flight and an inspection orthe 

lcockpit. Nearby. a Northwest Orient 
DC-IO was bei"ng se rviced with rood 
ror an upcoming flight. The United 
offidal commented to the N~onhwest 
Orient oflkial on the good behavior of 
the group and requested that he take 
the group on that plane also. The girls 
came home displaying their M'ings en
graved with the title. "Future Flight 
Attendants ... 

It was' an education:11 day for th e 
girls. as well as for the mothers who 
coordinated the group. Judy Pmlg('II . . 

Libr~ry auditorium 

WICHITA. Kan. - Thirt y-six 
brethren here enjoyed their first Bible 
st ud y held in the auditoril.om of the ~ 
public library in Hutchinson. Kan .. on 
Nov. 2. 

Jerold Aust. pasto r here. and Bill 
Pack led studies on "J u'stiftcat ion· · 
and" Just" and answered questions 
from the brethren. 

The Facilities are without cost to the 
brethren. ~yh' Cal/llJ/}«·II. 

Girls' volleyball 

WOODBRIDGE. N.J. ~ YOU's 
yea r- round agenda of elective ac
tivities moved on to Ihe girls' vol
leyball tournament ror the Northeast 
District Oct. 16. The Nanuet and 
Woodbridge churches were hosts at 
Terill Junior High School in Scotch 
Plains. N.J. -

The preliminary competition ~aw 
Jersey upset Allentown_ Pa .. in-a best 
ort hree with scores of 15-6 and 15-13. 
Manhattan-Long Island made a strong 
showi ng against Brooklyn-Queens 
wilh two easy games. 15·0 and 15-2. 

Jerse'y made Philadelphia go a ll 
three gilmes before losing il 10 Philly 
11-15. 15-13 and 6-15. Manh attan
Long Island completed a seco nd easy 
win ror the day against Allentown in 
twO quick games. 15-1 and 15·4. 
Brooklyn-Queens succumbed to 
Philly. IS-II and 15-13 . 

Art Lewis. YO U coordinator for 
the Woodbridge church. explained, 
"The two remaining meel s 10 be 
ho~ted by Long Island and Philadel 
phia will determine which two 
finalist~ will go 00 to the regionab in 
Her~hey. POI ." A..L. L"K~ . 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
PLEASE NOTE 

Articles for "Wrap-Up" are 
run only if received at the WN no 
later than one month after the 
date oftheeventbeing reported. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
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~GRAPEVINE 
PASADENA - Aftl.!l' c()n~ulw· 

liun with Stanley R. Rader, vice 
prc~jdcnl for financial afrain.. and 
Ra)' Wtight, bu~ine .. ~ manager for 
the Church. Garner Ted Arm
strong notified Osamu Gotoh that 
the Worldwide Church of God will no 
longer require hi s serv ices 3!> cO)lsul
[anI for irHcmatinnal affair ... a title 
Mr. Gotoh ha~ u:.cd during the pa:-.t 
.~evcr:1I )ear!'.. 

SOIlll' lime ago Mr. GOioh re i in-
4ui"hed hi :-- po:.ition wilh Ambas
... udur Collc!.!c (he was aI onc lime 
l'ha;nll .. n or the then A"lan Studies 
Departmenl). but Juring the pOl .. ! tw~ 
)ears he ha .. !»pcnt thc grea tcr p:.lrt of 
hi .. lime in Jupan and olher pill1 .. of 
the "orld. where he ha .. been render
ing 'I.'r\ I(:C., In (he Church in (.:onnee
lion .... ilh Herbert W. Armstrong's 
(Jvcr~t!a~ \ i~ib <lnd campaigm in 
fort!ign I.'i!i('~. 

BIG SANDY - Norfoll ... Va .. 
and Scatllc. Wa~h .. \\ill prob'lbl y 
Join the li:-.! of 1978 ~itc~ f()flhc Feast 
ur Tabt!rnai.:lt!~. ar.:L·(lrdin~ to 
Sherwin McM.ichael. Fe,tival Jirei.:
tor. 

The two s ites jo in Mount Poc·ono. 
Pa .. Jcl..y ll I ~land, Ga .. 51. Pcters
hurg. Fla .. Big Sand). Te'c. Lakeof 
the Olarb. Mo .. Wi~c(Hl .,in Dcll~. 

Wi~ .. TUl'M11\, Ariz . . and Syuaw 
Valley. Calif .. a~ major United 
State:-. ,ite~. 

Mr. Mi.:Mich<tcl :.ald NMfoJl.. 
wou ld rcp laL'e 1;:I~t year'~ ~ite in 
Hamptun. Va .. and that the Seatllc 
~i tt! would ;li.:colll1llodatc a numht!fof 
CallaJian:-. in addition tn hrethren 
from the United State:. . 

He abo :.a id P;I:-.<.Idella. Cllif.. will 
not be cun:.klcred an olTiL'ial :-.itr.:. 
"Pa:.aJt!IW will ho.: r(::-.tricted 10 :.IU
dr.:nt~ ~Iaying on campu~ and elll
ploycc~ rcljuired to :-.wy <.II the ~i te . .. 

PASADENA - F(lurteen n(:\\ 
Idc\ i,ion progralll~ for thl :' ~e .. ~m of 
\\eel..l y Corlle/' Tl'd Arlll.\lrollg 
Icleca~b ha-.e hcen t,-!pl'd. accnn.ling 
10 John Lundberg o f the Tclevi,ion 
PnKluctinn Dcpat1ment . 

- The fir~1 ,ix havt! already been 
aired. and tht! renl;1ininl! one~ will be 
aired from nil .... thmu1!~h the n ..... t or 
.,econtl wed of Janua~')" depending 
on the station . 

Thl' pnl~ralm )'et to be aired in 
dudl' ~trictly hiblil-al ~ubjel'I' 
("S ibk M i~cunce plion,. ·· "The 
Real J e~u~," "What h. a True Chris
tian '!-- "Mar\'C l~ of Creation") and 
,ncial and political i~~ue~ that Mr. 
Arm1<.trt'ng discu~~e, in the light OJ 
hiblical prinl·jpJe~ ("The Love 
Bug,." "Our Lonel) Societ)." 
.. Reig n lit T elmr.·· .. Egypt Under 
Sad.1I.··J. 
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PASADENA - Youlh Oppor· 
tunitie !lo United's office here has an
nounced two major YOU events 
!Ioc heduled for November and De
cember. 

The national talent contest will take 
place ;n thc Ambassador Auditorium 
the evening of Nov . 27 . 

After the contest the focus of YOU 
ac ti v ities will switch to Overland 
Park. Kan .• where the national vol· 
leyballtoumament will be held. 

Matche!lo will be played Sunday and 
Monday. Dec. 18 and 19, announced 
Susan Dick, managing editor of Now 
You /(1I0\\, . the YOU newspaper. 

PASADENA - A bm. co nt:lining 
order form!-> fmm ,ale!-> (It reco rd a~ 

bum~ b) Amba~~ad()r :-.tudcm:-o al the 
Squaw Valley. Calif" Fea.,! :.ite ha~ 
been stolen. said Mark Mickelson, 
:.. tudent·body pre~idcnt at AC. 
Nov. 18 . 

Mr . Mickelson said everyone who 
ordered a record at Squaw Valley 
~holiid write Record Sale!:'>. 300 W . 
Green St .. Pasadena. Cal if., 91 123. 
and rcrequesl the albums. He sa id all 
:-ouch request!:<> will be proce:.sed within 
a week after they arc received here . 

,)0 of> ,)0 

PASADENA - Brent Curtis, 
former pastor of the Lubbock, Tex .. 
church. recently decided in favor of 
the noncareer mini~lry , according to 
Ronald Dart, vice prc:.ident for pa~
toral administration (The Worldll'ide 
Neil'S. Nov. 7) .. 

Mr. Cunis and hi ~ family <.Ire stay-

BRENT CURTIS 

in~ with hi~ parenl~. Mr. und Mr~. 
Walter Curtis of Winnemucca. Nev. 
The younger Curti~ i~ in vo lved in 
t:u llMrucliun worl.. with hi~ brother. 
WalterJr .. and hnpc~togo int<lmneh
ing in Colorado or Nevada "some
time in the next year o r so." 

Mr. CUrli~ :-.aid hI.: wi ll attend the 
Reno. Nev .. churd and hope~ 10 
" remaln involved in the Illini:.try . I·m 
.... illin1! to do whatever I L·an . ·· 
She~rwin McMichael. Southwe:-'I 

Arca t:ourdinatnr. ~aid the Lubbock 
L'hurd ha~ b(:cn linked wi th the 
Amarillo. Tex .. church .• md both will 
he IXI ~tnrcd by Jeff Booth. who prl' 
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v iou~l y wa:. p .. ~tor of only th e 
Aillarillo t:hurch . 

Monday, Nov. 21, 1977 

Minister ill seminar 

p, ~ -\ r"IFl'\A - A di .... e rtation 
wriul!l1 b) an Ambas~ador College 
faculty member appears in print this 
month in a publication produced by 
the Socie ty of Biblical Literature. 

Alcoholism a disease 

Mi~sou la. Mont. 
The wo rk . tit led COl1lpararil'e 

Phi lology alld Ihe Text o/Job: (I Smdy 
ill Merhvdology, is written by a~si~
tanl profe~ so r (If \'1e0 t"gy Lester 
GrabbeaJld investi.gates using various 

LESTER GRABBE 

Semitic languages in solving lexico
graphical problems in the Old Testa-
menl. 

Dr. Grabbechoscthe book of Jobas 
a test case to demonstrate a method of 
detenni ningthe meaning6fa Hebrew 
\ lord by com paring the word to its 
relatives in other Semitic languages. 

The dissertation originally culmi 
nated Dr. Grabbe's studies in 1915 at 
Claremont (Calif. ) Graduate School, 
from which he received his doctorate 
in religion. The Society of Biblical 
Literature ~ anorganizationconcemed 
with biblical and related literature, 
has since reviewed his work. and cho
sen it forpublkation in its dissertation 
"eries. 

Dr. Gr.tbbe also recently had pub
li shed a book reviewon religion and is 
scheduled to have publ ished an anicie 
on Orthodoxy in first-century 
Judaism in theJournal/or IheSludyoJ 
Judaism. He is a corresponding 
member of the Institute for Antiquity 
and Christianity at Claremont and 
holds membership in several other 
scholarly societies . 

At Ambassador Dr. Grabbe , 32, 
teaches Old Testament Hebrew . New 
Testament Greek and a graduate class 
titled Background of Ihe New Testa-

~nt. 

By Steve Gerrard 
PORTLAND. Ore. - Do yo u 

" just have to have" a drink al a par
tic ular time every day? 

When drinking. do you become 
more impuhive? 

Is your drink ing causi ng problems 
between you and other members of 
your family? 

If you can answer yes to any of 
these or other similar questions , then 
you may have a problem. 

One out of every eight 10 10 people 
is, or co uld become. an alcoholic. 
And thai ratio applies to God's 
Church as well as the outside world, 
according to minister Dale Hampton. 

Mr. Hampton presented a seminar 
on alcoholism to 1,000 people here 
Ocl. 22 . ActuaUy the seminar, spon
sored by the Ambassador lorema
tional Cultural Foundation , culmi
nated a week of activities for Mr. 
Hampton in the Portland area, during 
which he was also interviewed by 
10caT radio and tel ev ision per
sonalities. 

Largest to date 

The Oregon se'minar was not the 
fIrst one for Mr. Hampton. but it was 
the largest one to date. he says. Mr. 
Hampton was originally invited here 
by local mi njsters who had heard of 
his activities in other communities. 
Most of the preparation and publicity 
were handled by the local chapter of 
,he AICF. 

Mr. Hampton has spent consider
able time studying alcoholism. His re
search has taken him from California 
to Utah to Mexico, where he attended 
the International Conference on Al
cohol Abuse and Alcoholism. He is 
the director of the AlCF's studies that 
deal with education about al
coholism, but what makes hini speak 
so sincerely and authoritatively about 
alcoholism is that he is a recovering 
alcoholic himself. 

In Portland the seminar took place 
on a Sabbath, emtblingMr. Hampton 
to address the church in the momjng, ' 
then present a seminar open to the 
pub lic in the afternoon . 

During morning services Mr. 
Hampton discussed alcoholism as it 
relates to the Christian and p:>inted out 
that si mpl y ., being in the Church , ... 
does not mean a person cannot also 
become an alcoholic. 

The aftemoon seminar combined 
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DALE HAMPTON 

talks by Mr. Hampton with films and a 
panel discussion. 

The panel included members of Al 
coholics Anonymous and people 
from organizations that help the rela
tivesofalcoholics, such as AI-Anon. 

Alcoholism a disease 

Mr. Hampton emphas ized that al· 
coholism is a disease and that as such 
it ii not related to willpowerorcharac· 
ter; the alcoholic can not control the 
disease. 

Even after achieving sobriety, an 
alcoholic will nevertheless always 
have the disease of alcoholism . 

Another main point is that al
coho lism is a family disease. 

Cyclist hurt 

in accident 
ADELAIDE. Australia - When 

WN readers looked in on Ro n 
McGregor and Peter Thomas last June 
6, the pair was pedaling a couple of 
bicycles along a 9 ,OOO-mile roule 
roughly following Australia's coast
line and encircling the island conti· 
nent. 

But now. almost nine months si nce 
their joumey began last Feb. 21 , onl)' 
Mr. Thomas is left. because of 
a near-fatal accident involving Mr. 
McGregor. 

Not long before the Feast of Taber
nacles. when the two men were 
headed for Perth and the Feast site al 
nearby AI bany, in Westem Austral ia. 
a car ran into Mr. McGregor, break
ing hi s back. 

The accident occurred in Port Hed
land, from where he was flown 850 
miles south to :1 hospital in Perth . 

" The Perth church rallied to hi ~ 

side with prayer and faSJing," Mr. 
Thomas said of hi s cycling partner . 
.. Dozens of cards from friends in 
Melbourne and elsewhere. and hi ~ 

many visitors. amazed others in the 
Royal Perth Rehabilitation Hospi
tal." 

The injury resulted in "paraly~i~ 
from the hips down," sa id Mr . 
Thomas, who decided to finish Ihe 
journey on his own and arrived in 
Penh later. in time for the Alban y 
Feast. 

At the present "Ron is still 
paralyzed in the legs. though im
provements have occurred," the reo 
maining cyclist reponed durin g a 
stopover here Nov. 4. "He is plan
ning to make the most of life despite 
hi s injury. but all prayers for hiseven-" 
lUal recovery would be much ap
preciated. " 

The two Church members staned 
their nine-~onth tour in Melbourne. 
in the Southeast. Working their way 
counterclockwise alon g the country'!> 
pe rime ter - through Townsville . 
Caims, Mount Isa. Darwin , Broome. 
Penh and Adelaide -they figured th~ 
trip wou ld take them about nin(' 
month~. 

Peter Thomas. minus hi s fello .... 
cyclist,cxpectstoroll into Melbourne 
about the middle of this month. right 
on schedule. 


